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Stellingen
Belongingtothethesis
"Controlled reproduction ofpenaeid shrimp:acontribution toits improvement"
JorgeAlfaro Montoya
Wageningen, 18April2001
1. Injections, with 17-alpha-methyltestosteroneimprove qualityofshrimp
spermatophores.
This thesis.
2. Serotonin injections induceovarianmaturation inshrimp,beitatalowerratethan
unilateral eyestalk ablation.
This thesis.
3. Latestagesof shrimpembryoshaveabettertolerancetocoolingthan earlystages
ofbovineembryos.
Thisthesisand Wilmutetal.(1975),Theeffectoncowembryosofcoolingto20,0
and-196 °C. J.Reprod. Fertil.45, 409-411.
4. Thepituitary gland infish andthebrain/thoracicganglia inshrimphavesimilar
functions intheendocrine control ofreproduction.
5. Geneticselection ofshrimpfor stresstolerancewillimprovethequalityofgametes
andtherefore, larvaeproduction.
6. Scientific advances inshrimpmariculturearecontributing totherecoveryofoverexploitedwildpopulations.
7. Humanity isincreasingly accumulating scientific knowledge.So,there isscope for
understanding God's creation.
8. Toreachthemoon,onemusthavebreakfast first.

Formydaughter, Valeria
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General introduction

General introduction
Scopeofthethesis
Marine shrimp aquaculture has become a major industry since the pioneering
works in larvae culture and pond culture by M. Fujinaga (Shigueno, 1975), eyestalk
ablation inapenaeid shrimp (Caillouet, 1972),and closingthe life cycle incaptivity of
someshrimpspecies (Aquacop, 1979).
Global production of farmed shrimp has grown at 8% annually since 1989. In
1998,theproductionreached 1,113,887mt,representingaround32%ofworld shrimpand
prawn catches, based on FAO fishery statistics (www.fao.org) and FAO (2000). The
industry has expanded mostly in Southeast Asia and Latin America, where different
penaeid species are cultured. The most important species in Latin America isPenaeus
(Litopenaens) vannamei, followed by P. (Litopenaens) stylirostris and P. {Litopenaeus)
schmitii. InAsia/3, monodon, P.chinensis, P. (Marsupenaeus)japonicus,P.penicillatus,
P. merguiensis,andP.indicusarecultured(WeiderandRosenberry,1992).
In Asia, shrimp culture started back in 1962 in Japan. By 1991 Southeast Asia
contributed 80.6% of the global shrimp production; the leading producers were China,
Indonesia and India. In 1997, the total production of captured and cultured shrimps /
prawns from Asia was estimated at 2.95 million mt. Cultured shrimprepresented around
18% of this total yield, based on FAO fishery statistics. Current leading producers are
Thailand, India and Indonesia (Weidner and Rosenberry, 1992; Anonymous, 1999).
Thailandhasbeentheworld leadingproducersince 1992,withanestimatedproductionof
243,800mtin 1998(FAO, 2000).
In Latin America, shrimp farming started around 1962 in Ecuador. During the
1980 decade, other Latin American countries initiated shrimp farming activities,
reaching or surpassing in few years their own shrimp catches (Colombia, Honduras;
Weidner and Rosenberry, 1992).In 1991the contribution tothe global production was
19.4%, and the leading producers were Ecuador, Colombia, and Mexico (Weidner and
Rosenberry, 1992). In 1997 fisheries and aquaculture in Latin America generated
around0.63millionmt,withshrimpfarming representing 34%ofthisproduction (FAO
fishery statistics; Anonymous, 1999). By 1998 the contribution of Latin American
countries to the global shrimp production had increased to 29%, with Ecuador as the
major producer and the second largest in the world with 144,000 mt (Anonymous,
1999;FAO,2000).
Inrecent years,commercial shrimpoperations haveexperienced dramatic losses
due to disease outbreaks, caused by viruses, bacteria, fungi, and parasites (Brock and
LeaMaster, 1992; Lightner, 1992; Wang et al., 1998; Itami et al., 1998; MoralesCovarrubias and Chavez-Sanchez, 1999). Viral diseases especially have had a major
impact on shrimp production worldwide. In 1988-89 Taiwan experienced serious
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economic losses due to Monodon-type baculoviruses and its production decreased to
extremely low yields (4,812mtofP. monodon in 1998;FAO,2000).A few years later
Baculovirus penaei appeared in America and the infectious hypodermal and
hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHHNV) dispersed in Southeast Asia and America
(Lightner, 1992).In 1992 anew virus appeared inthe Taura region from Ecuador, the
Taura syndrome virus (TSV), which caused severe economic losses throughout
America (Hasson et al., 1999). In the same year the white spot syndrome virus
(WSSV), which has a wide host range and infects various decapods at varying
infectivity rates (Wang et al., 1998),affected Southeast Asia. As a resultproduction in
Southeast Asia decreased to 71% of the world shrimp production (Anonymous, 1999).
WSSV has been recently (1999) identified in Ecuador and Central America, and low
productions are expected. However, American countries may learn from the Asian
experience (Jory,2000).
Shrimp farming isbased on wild and cultured postlarvae, depending on regional
characteristics for postlarvae availability. Reproduction of marine shrimp is now
performed incontrolled environments,wherewildorculturedanimalsmature andrelease
their gametes. This technological approach allows a predictable production of nauplius
larvae. In the past only wild animals were utilized, but nowadays pond-grown and
selected animals are becoming more important as spawners because, as survivors from
viraldiseases,theymightpresentgeneticresistancetothespecificvirus.
Thetraditional dependencyonwild stocksfor naupliiproductionwillthus change
towards a more controlled production of genetically improved animals, selected for
important aquaculture traits like growth rate and disease resistance (Hedgecock and
Malecha, 1991).However,the geneticimprovement of shrimprequires theapplication of
breedingprograms,which relayon excellent gamete quality, controlled fertilization, and,
if possible, cryogenic storage. For this a proper understanding of basic shrimp
reproductive biology, and the development of in vitro fertilization techniques and
cryogenicprotocolsforgametes,embryos,andlarvaeareneeded.
Female maturation is achieved by unilateral eyestalk ablation. This technique is
applied to each female at intermolt, selecting one of the eyestalks. Few days after the
procedure, ovarieswill startto grow andfirstspawnings will occurwithin aweek, with
an increasing rate in the subsequent days. Each female generates various spawns, but
eventually the spawning activity decreases, until around 2 to 3 months after ablation,
when they arereplaced bynew females. Eyestalk ablation affects all aspects of shrimp
physiology (Quackenbush, 1986) and over time it has a deleterious effect on spawn
quality and quantity, as well as on survival (Emmerson, 1980; Primavera, 1985;
Tsukimura andKamemoto, 1991;Benzie, 1998).This dependency oneyestalk ablation
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is a major bottleneck for the advance of controlled reproduction, and major research
activities arededicatedtodevelophormonal treatments for controlled maturation.
Traditionally, penaeid shrimp males have received less attention than females,
assumingthattheywill always givehigh qualitysperm. Whilethis maybe sofor males
caught from the wild, it isnot the case for pond-reared animals nor for males from the
wild after a few months in captivity. Male shrimp also show reproductive problems
(Brown et al., 1979; Chamberlain and Gervais, 1984), they are often affected by
infections of the reproductive tissue, including ampoules, vas deferens, and testis; the
condition renders males infertile. Chamberlain and Lawrence (1981) stated that the
reproductive capabilities of the males may be a limiting factor in captivity, indicating
that abetter understanding of spermatophore production and analysis of sperm quality
isimportant in shrimpmariculture (Leung-Trujillo andLawrence, 1987).
In vitro fertilization is essential for selective breeding programs as it allows
controlled mating designs, but it has not been developed yet. Some data have been
published on this subject, giving contradictory results on fertilization rates and
indicating that our understanding of the fertilization mechanism in open and closed
thelycum shrimp is still fragmentary. Clark et al. (1973) reported 10%fertilization for
P aztecus, Alfaro et al. (1993) got no fertilization for P. occidentalis,Misamore and
Browdy (1997) obtained 2.48% for P. setiferus and 3.88% for P. vannamei.A 50%
hatching rate was reported for P. monodon (Lin and Ting 1984 cited in Primavera,
1985).
Nauplii are shipped in plastic bags with chilled (20 °C) and oxygenated
seawater at 15,000to 25,000 nauplii 1"'(Kungvankij et al., 1986).International trading
as well as breeding programs would be positively influenced by cryopreservation of
penaeid shrimp seedstock (Anchordoguy et al., 1988; Benzie, 1998), but these
techniqueshavenotyetbeendeveloped (Benzie, 1998;Subramoniam andArun, 1999).
The aim of the present thesis was to address some of the problems in shrimp
reproduction asdiscussed before. Various penaeid species were selected for conducting
the research (Table 1).This selection of species was based on several criteria such as
commercial interest, ready availability, and ability to spawn in captivity. First, the
reproduction of Penaeus occidentalis in Gulf of Nicoya, Costa Rica, and an in vitro
fertilization protocolusinggoodqualitygametesfrom wildbroodstock,were evaluated.
The quality of spermatophores, addressing both pathological and culture effects, was
studied in 3 penaeid species. To improve spermatophore quality the effect of an
androgen and a progestagen was evaluated. Serotonin treatment was evaluated in
females asanalternative toeyestalk ablation for ovarianmaturation and spawning.
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Table 1.Characteristics ofthepenaeid species selected for the studiesofthisthesis.
Penaeid species
Penaeus occidentalis
Penaeus vannamei
Penaeusstylirostris
Penaeussetiferus
Trachypenaeus byrdi

Thelycum
Open
Open
Open
Open
Closed

Characteristics
Habitat
Gulf ofNicoya
GulfofPanama/ Farms
Farms
GulfofMexico
Gulf ofNicoya

Reason for selection
Model/Fisheries
Aquaculture
Aquaculture
Model
Model

Finally, embryo tolerance to cooling, cryoprotectants, and hypersaline exposure was
assessed asafirst steptowardsdefining cryogenicprotocols.
In the next section of this chapter, the sexual characteristics of shrimp are
presented. The section on "reproductive endocrinology" describes the present
understanding of the hormonal pathways involved in reproduction of decapod
crustaceans. The section on "controlled reproduction of shrimp" defines the specific
aspects and environmental variables required for controlled reproduction of shrimp.
Finally, the last section gives an overview and an integration of the studies performed
forthisthesis.
Reproductive biologyofpenaeid shrimp
Primaryand secondary sexual characteristics.
Penaeid shrimp are broadcast decapod-spawners (Dendrobranchiata). The
general structure of the female reproductive system consists of a pair of multi-lobed
ovaries (Fig. 1),located inthe dorsal region overthe stomach,the hepatopancreas, and
the intestine. The oviducts are simple and open to the exterior atthe coxae ofthe third
pairofwalking legs(King, 1948). Oocytematuration isdivided intwophases,primary
vitellogenesis and secondary vitellogenesis (Adiyodi and Subramoniam, 1983;
Charniaux-Cotton, 1985).Primaryoocytes store glycoproteinsproduced bythemselves,
then follicle cells proliferate around each oocyte and secondary vitellogenesis is
activated, accumulating vitelline produced in hepatopancreas, hemocytes and ovaries
(YanoandChinzei, 1987;Quackenbush andKeely, 1988;Quackenbush, 1989).
Marine shrimp females of the family Penaeidae show two distinctive
modifications ofthe sternal plates located between third, fourth and fifth walking legs
(Perez-Farfante, 1975; Browdy, 1992). This region is known as the thelycum, and it
may present ornamentations for spermatophore attachment on the day of spawning
(open thelycum shrimp like P. vannamei, P. stylirostris, P. setiferus, and P.
occidentalis), oraseminalreceptacle for sperm storage (closedthelycum shrimp likeP.
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Figure 1.Femalereproductive system ofpenaeid shrimp.A:Anatomical location
of the reproductive system. B: Isolated reproductive system (modified from
Shigueno,1975).
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aztecus, P.monodon, andP.japonicus).
Malesarerecognizedbythepresence ofamodification ofexopodites ofthefirst
pair of swimming legs (pleopods). The modification consists of a membranous
development namedpetasma, which seemstoparticipate in spermatophoretransfer and
attachment. The male reproductive system presents a pair of dorsal multi-lobed testis
(Fig. 2). The spermiducts or vas deferens are very complex, showing the following
sections (starting from the testis):blind pouch next to the testis, ascending medial vas
deferens, descending medial vas deferens, distal duct, and terminal ampoule, which
opens at the coxae of the fifth pair of walking legs (pereiopods, Talbot et al., 1989).
Twodistinctive channels areobserved insidethemedialvas deferens.
Spermatogenesis in the penaeid shrimp, Sicyonia ingentis, was extensively
studied at the ultrastructural level by Shigekawa and Clark (1986). In the testis, sperm
cells are immature, and they complete maturation in the vas deferens (open thelycum
species) or in the seminal receptacles (closed thelycum species). Sperm cells do not
have flagella, instead they have a non-motile "spike" (Clark et al., 1984; Shigekawa
and Clark, 1986).A particularly interesting subject is spike elongation, proved to be a
gradual process inP. stylirostristhat takes place inthe descending medial vas deferens
(Fig. 3). T.byrdimales present spikeless sperm even in tissue sections from the distal
vas deferens and ampoules (Fig. 3;Alfaro, 1994),but light microscopical observations
of sperm from spermatophoresreveal fully elongated spikes (Alfaro, unpublished data).
Therefore, asitwaspointed outbyShigekawa and Clark (1986) forS.ingentis,T. byrdi
sperm experiences rapid elongation that inevitably must take place within the
spermatophores. Recent light microscopical observations in T. byrdi show that sperm
morphology in spermatophores removed from males and in spermatophores removed
from female seminal receptacles is similar. In both cases, sperm are packed in many
160 um-capsules (spermatophores), the spike is deflected 80° from the body axis, the
sperm body length is 7 - 9 urn, and the spike length 4 urn. These particular
characteristics have also been observed in Xiphopenaeus riveti, which has very large
sperm: a body length of 13 urn with a spike length of 6.5 \xm(Alfaro, unpublished
data). In S. ingentis, sperm are capacitated by the female's thelycum, where further
development within the sperm cells takes place (Clark et al., 1984; Shigekawa and
Clark, 1986).
Spermatophore primary and secondary layers are synthesized in the ascending
anddescending vas deferens, respectively (Roet al., 1990).The main body and sperm
sac of the spermatophore originate in one of the two channels of the vas deferens
(Bauer and Cash, 1991). The terminal ampoule is histologically complex, showing
separated chambers where additional spermatophore sub-units (dorsal plate, wings,
glutinousmass,adhesive)areformed inopenthelycum species(Talbot etal., 1989).
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Figure2.Malereproductive systemofpenaeid shrimp.A:Anatomical location ofthe
reproductive system (modified from Shigueno, 1975).B:Isolatedreproductive system
(modified from King, 1948).
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427nm

" 4gm
Figure 3.A) Trachypenaeus byrdispermatidfromthe distalvas deferens. The nucleus
presents fibrillar chromatin (CF) and membrane lamellar bodies (CLM). Between the
anterior granule (GA), from the acrosome, and the granular core (CG), from the
subacrosome, a new subacrosomal region develops, the saucer plate (P). B)Penaeus
stylirostrisspermatids from the descending medial vas deferens. Spikes with different
degreesofelongation(FromAlfaro, 1994).
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Penaeids with closed thelycum have lost the adhesive and glutinous materials, and the
dorsal plate functions as a stopper to plug the opening of the thelycum (Chow et al.,
1990;BauerandCash, 1991).
Reproductive endocrinology
Thereare6endocrinecentersbelievedtobe directlyinvolved inreproduction of
decapod crustaceans. The first one is the ganglionic medulla terminalis - X organ sinus gland complex from the optic ganglia. Other centers are the brain, the thoracic
ganglia, the androgenic gland (males), the mandibular organ, and the ovaries (Fig.4).
Noendocrine activityhasbeen identified inthetestis.
Crustaceans with pedunculated eyeshave a group of neurosecretory cells in the
eyestalks, the X organ. These cells send the majority of their axons to a neurohemal
organ, the sinus gland (Quackenbush, 1986). The medulla terminalis - X organ
synthesizes polypeptides, that are packed in neurosecretory vesicles and transported
intra-axonallyto the sinus gland, where they are stored and released as small peptides
(Andrew, 1983). The whole complex is involved in the regulation of physiological
processes like calcium and sugar metabolism, heart rate, reproduction, molting,
osmoregulation, thermal seasonal acclimation, retinal pigments migration, and color
change(Quackenbush, 1986).
The mechanism proposed for the control of gonadal maturation is an
antagonistic model (Fig.4),which involves the synthesis ofagonad inhibiting hormone
(GIH) from the X organ. This peptide was recently isolated and sequenced from a
lobster and a crayfish (Huberman, 2000). The hormone inhibits or competes with a
hypothetical gonad stimulating hormone (GSH), produced in the brain and thoracic
ganglia. The GSH activates secondary vitellogenesis in females, and spermatogenesis,
hypertrophy of vas deferens and androgenic gland hypersecretion in males (Adiyodi
and Subramoniam, 1983). GSH is an abstract entity, but its release is stimulated by 5hydroxytryptamine and the red pigment-concentrating hormone; dopamine and
methionine enkephalin inhibit GSH release, and stimulate GIH release (Fingerman,
1997).
The androgenic gland is the endocrine organ, which determines primary and
secondary male sexual characteristics (Charniaux-Cotton, 1960; Fingerman, 1987;
Charniaux-Cotton and Payen, 1988). Two androgenic gland hormones, AGH 1 and
AGH 2, were isolated from an isopod by Hasegawa et al. (1987). Other androgenic
gland extracts like farnesylacetone and steroids have been identified in decapods, and
theymayplaycomplementary rolestoAGH (Sagi, 1988).
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OOCYTE MATURATION

SPERMATOPHORE SYNTHESIS

Figure 4. Proposed pathways in endocrine control of reproduction in decapod
crustaceans. Continuous lines indicate a stimulatory effect; dotted lines indicate an
inhibitory effect; question marks indicate unconfirmed pathways. 5-HT: serotonin,
RPCH: red pigment-concentrating hormone, DA: dopamine, ME: methionine
enkephalin, GSH: gonad stimulating hormone, GIH: gonad inhibiting hormone, MOIH: mandibular organ inhibiting hormone, MF: methyl farnesoate, AGH: androgenic
glandhormone.Themodel isbasedontheantagonistic effect ofGSHand GIHoverthe
gonads. GSH induces oocyte maturation, presumably through steroid hormones. The
mandibular organ alsostimulates oocytematuration.
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It has been proposed that ovarian development and oocyte maturation in
crustaceans may be mediated by steroid hormones, as in fish and amphibia, where
estrogens stimulate vitellogenesis and progestagens induce oocyte maturation (Fairs et
al., 1990). In the lobster, Homarus americanus, these hormones are believed to be
producedinthefollicle cells(Talbot, 1981).
The mandibular organ located near the esophagus, produces steroids and
terpenoids,that stimulateovarian development (TsukimuraandKamemoto, 1991).The
terpenoid, methyl farnesoate (MF), was identified by Laufer et al. (1987). Its synthesis
is increased by unilateral eyestalk ablation, and the compound is considered a
reproductive hormone as it induces ovarian maturation in the spider crab, Libinia
emarginata (Que-Tae etal., 1999).Amandibular organ inhibiting hormone from theX
organhasbeenpartially identified (Huberman,2000,forreview).
The first invertebrate neuropeptides biochemically characterized were the red
pigment-concentrating hormone and the distal retinal pigment light adapting hormone
ofcrustaceans (Josefsson, 1983).Other crustacean hormones recently characterized are
the molting hormone (20-OH-ecdisone; Chang, 1985), the molt-inhibiting hormone
(neuropeptide), and the hyperglycemic hormone (neuropeptide) (Benzie, 1998;
Huberman,2000,forreview).
Controlled reproduction ofshrimp
InLatinAmerica wildorpond-grown P.vannamei andP.stylirostris arematured
in captivity. Resistant shrimp are selected from the cultured population based on growth
performance, kept in earthen ponds at a low density (1 m"2), and fed a combination of
artificial feeds and fresh marine food products. However, atpresent avoidance of fishery
products is recommended as a preventive measure against WSSV in America (Jory and
Dixon, 1999).Animalsfrompondsaregrownto45gfor females and40gfor males,and
thentransferred toamaturation facility.
Males are stocked with females at a 1:1 ratio in large tanks (> 3.7 m in
diameter),under lowlight intensity, highwater exchange (> 100%daily),and avoiding
anykindofstress.Tomature females incontrolled environments, itisnecessaryto feed
marine animals like fish, oysters, worms, clams, and squids. These products will give
females an adequate level of essential nutrients: amino acids, cholesterol, and
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs). Oocyte maturation and survival of initial larval
stages are associated with the accumulation within oocytes of sterols (synthesized from
dietary cholesterol), phospholipids, triacylglycerols, and diacylglycerols (synthesized
from dietaryPUFAs;Ravid etal., 1999).Embryo quality isaffected by stored nutrients
so that acceptable hatching rates and nauplii quality are obtained when broodstock is
fed products from the marine food chain. Worms are particularly rich in PUFAs,
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including 20:5w3 and 22:6w3,which are considered as crucial nutrients for crustacean
maturation (Harrison, 1990).
Seawaterused for maturation must imitatethenatural habitat, which isnormally
oceanic for penaeid reproduction. However, some species may reproduce in estuarine
waters such as P. occidentalis (Alfaro et al., 1993). Generally, salinity is maintained
between 28 and 36 ppt, temperature in the range of 27 to 29 °C, pH from 8.0 to 8.2,
dissolved oxygen over 5ppm,NH4-N below 0.1 mg 1"',and NO2-Nbelow 0.05 mgl"1
(Bray and Lawrence, 1992). To maintain a high quality environment, water is
exchanged atratesofover 100%daily,inflow-through systems.
Reproduction of marine shrimp can be accomplished using a broad variety of
light sources and intensities. In general terms, it is adequate to use natural or artificial
cool white light at low intensity (< 5ixErnV1), with gradual increase and decrease of
light level, providing 14 to 16 hours of light per day (Chamberlain, 1988; Bray and
Lawrence, 1992).Mating under laboratory conditions requires adequate space (tanks>
3.7 m in diameter) as well as reduced turbulence and noise to facilitate courtship and
successofspermatophoretransfer, andhandling shouldbeminimized (Browdy, 1998).
When females have completed oocyte maturation, they will be receptive to
males to coordinate the mating behavior and spermatophore transfer, particularly at
dusk. Insemination may occur under natural mating or using artificial insemination. A
few hours after spermatophore transfer, spawning takes place and sperm-egg
interaction initiates at the moment of water contact. Eggs show a cortical reaction,
characterized by the release of cortical rods containing jelly precursors and sperm
activators; at the same time, sperm undergoes acrosomal reaction, leading to a
secondary binding to the ovum's oolema (Clark et al., 1984). Eventually, germinal
vesicle breakdown occurs and pro-nuclei are fused. Ahatching envelope is formed by
the release of two different types of cortical vesicles: dense vesicles and ring vesicles
(Pillai and Clark, 1988). Embryonal development inpenaeids leads to the formation of
a hollow blastula, which evolves into the larval stage named nauplius. The nauplius
emerges approximately 14hours(28°C) after spawning.
Commercial facilities for nauplii production are integrated with maturation
facilities. Impregnated and ripe females are individually transferred to spawning tanks
(100 - 200 1),where eggs develop their embryonal stages on the bottom of the tank.
High quality water (1 \ua filtration and U.V. disinfection) must be used (McVey and
Fox, 1983) and egg density should not exceed 3000 eggs l"1to get acceptable hatching
rates (Primavera, 1985).
Eggswithhatching envelopeornauplii arerinsedwith clean seawater for 5min,
concentrated inabucket, disinfected with formalin (eggs: 100ppm/ 1 min;nauplii:400
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ppm/ 30 sec) and iodine (0.1 ppm/ 1min), and washed with clean seawater for 5min
(Browdy, 1992).
Outline ofthisthesis
Theaimofthisthesiswastoprovide newinformation for abetter understanding
of penaeid reproductive biology, and to investigate some of the problems associated
with controlled reproduction of shrimp. The steps followed in this thesis are
schematized inFig.5.
First we explored the natural events involved inP. occidentalisreproduction in
a tropical estuary, the Gulf of Nicoya, Costa Rica, where this species is the
predominant penaeid. This study also investigated a protocol for in vitro fertilization,
using high quality gametes, as an alternative to natural fertilization (Chapter 2). The
next step was to investigate spermatophore quality in penaeids. In captivity, male
shrimp develop reproductive problems. The pathology of a disease of the reproductive
system, which was not understood earlier, was studied in a susceptible species, P.
setiferus (Chapter 3). Spermatophore production in pond-grown males was studied in
P. stylirostris (Chapter 4). Additionally, quality and natural deterioration of
spermatophores was further investigated in pond-grown P. vannamei (Chapter 5).
Next,theresearchwas focused onfinding ahormonal treatment for the improvement of
male sexual condition (Chapter 6). Based on the current knowledge about crustacean
endocrinology, 17 alpha-methyltestosterone and 17 alpha-hydroxyprogesterone were
evaluated. Ovarian maturation and spawning are currently induced through unilateral
eyestalk ablation. The effect of serotonin treatment on female maturation was
investigated in wild P. vannamei,as a less invasive alternative (Chapter 7). A final
stepinthisresearchprocess wasto getaknowledge base for future embryo and nauplii
cryopreservation. In doing so, Chapter 8 explores embryo and nauplii sensitivity to
cooling, cryoprotectants and hypersaline exposure, using a wild species easy to spawn
in captivity, T. byrdi. In Chapter 9 the overall results are analyzed, and an integral
interpretation oftheseresults is discussed.
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Reproductive biology ofwild penaeidshrimp
-2Natural reproduction
Invitro fertilization

P. occidentalis

Factorsaffecting malereproductive qualityincaptivity
-3MaleReproductive Blackening Disease

P.setiferus

-4Spermatophorequality inpond-grown males

P.stylirostris

-5Spermatophorequalityinpond-grownmales

P.vannamei

Improving gamete qualitybyhormone treatment
-6Effect of 17alpha-methyltestosterone and 17alpha-hydroxyprogesteronein
males
P. vannamei
-7Effect ofserotonininfemales

P.vannamei

Preliminary investigation inembryoand nauplii cryopreservation
-8Cooling,cryoprotectant, andhypersaline sensitivity
Trachypenaeusbyrdi
P.stylirostris

Figure 5. Schematic representation of the research steps followed in this thesis.
Numbers indicatespecific chaptersaddressingthe subject.
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Natural reproduction ofshrimp
Abstract
Reproduction ofthe shrimp Penaeus occidentalis was studied between June 26 and July
27, 1992near Curazao beach, Chira Island, Gulf ofNicoya, Costa Rica. This is thefirst
documentationofreproduction ofapenaeidshrimpinGulfofNicoya. Spawningbehavior
was divided in five stages based on these observations; a sperm-egg interaction was
evaluated using the in vitro spawning technique. Spawned eggs presented a cortical
reaction duringthefirst30minafter release,and the spermexperienced primarybinding
totheeggvitellineenvelope, butanacrosomereactionwasnotactivated. Thereappearto
be differences in fertilization mechanisms between open and closed thelycum penaeid
shrimp. Wild P. occidentalis males presented heavy spermatophores compared to other
open thelycum shrimps. Sperm count (49.52 million per compound spermatophore), and
sperm abnormalities (22.0 %), were similar tothose ofwildP.setiferusfromthe Gulfof
Mexico.
Key-words: Shrimp,Penaeus,reproduction, spawning,maturation

Introduction
TheGulf ofNicoya isatropical estuary andhasbeen divided intwo sectionsof
different characteristics, the upper gulf and the lower gulf (DeVries et al., 1983). The
upper gulf is shallow (< 20 m) with muddy sediments and is bounded mostly by
mangrove swamps;thetransition betweenboth areas islocalized near SanLucas island
and Puntarenas peninsula. Some physical-chemical aspects (Peterson, 1969; Valdes et
al., 1987), crustacean biology (DeVries et al., 1983; Epifanio and Dittel, 1984) and
shrimp fisheries (Carranza, 1985; Vitola, 1985; Palacios et al., 1992) have also been
evaluated intheGulfofNicoya.
Decapod crustaceans belonging to Penaeidae family are organized in four
subfamilies: Aristaeinae, Solenocerinae, Sicyoninae, and Penaeinae. The first two
include deep water species and the last two subfamilies include coastal shrimp (Imai,
1980).
Boschi (1979) describes the reproductive cycle of the genus Penaeus that
consists oftwophases. Inthe first phase,pre-adults migrate from estuarine waters toa
reproduction zone in deeper and higher salinity waters. Once the spawning occurs,
postlarvae migrate to estuarine waters. This pattern is followed by various species: P.
duorarum, P. brasiliensis, P. aztecus, P. schmitti, P. stylirostris, P. vannamei, P.
setiferusandP. occidentalis (Garciaand LeReste, 1981).
The quality of wild spermatophores during natural mating has been partially
documented. Thistype ofanalysis hasbeen reported for malesunder culture conditions
(controlled reproduction) and wild P. setiferus broodstock (Leung-Trujillo and
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Lawrence, 1985; Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence, 1987; Chamberlain, 1988; Alfaro,
1990).
Observations about spawning behavior, cortical reaction and sperm-egg
interactionhavebeenpartiallyevaluatedinpenaeidshrimp(Pillaietal., 1988;Clarketal.,
1984). Most of our knowledge about fertilization mechanisms in marine shrimp comes
from Sicyonia ingentis (Sicyoninae)andP.aztecus (Clarketal., 1980; Clarketal.,1981;
LynnandClark, 1987;PillaiandClark, 1987;PillaiandClark, 1988;Griffin etal.,1988).
Following contact with seawater, penaeid eggs experience a cortical reaction,
characterized by a massive release of cortical crypts or rods. Then cortical vesicles are
released,which giveorigintothehatching envelope.During sperm-egg interaction sperm
bind to eggs, and molecules released by the eggs activate the sperm; sperm undergo an
acrosomal reaction, characterized by spike depolymerization, and the release of the
acrosomalvesiclecontent.Theseeventsareaprerequisitefor fertilization.
The spawning behavior has been described for closed thelycum shrimp: P.
japonicus (Hudinaga, 1942),P. monodon(Motoh, 1981) and S. ingentis (Pillai et al.,
1988). However, in open thelycum shrimp (P. vannamei, P. stylirostris, P.
occidentalis), the spawningbehavior hasnotbeen studied indetail.
This work presents results about maturation and mating inthe white shrimp, P.
occidentalis, from Curazao beach, Chira Island, and observations on their spawning
behavior, corticalreaction, and sperm-egg interaction.
Material and methods
Captures
OnJune26, 1992,azonewithmaturation andmatingactivityfor thespecies P.
occidentalis was found. The reproduction zone is localized near Curazao beach, onthe
northeast sideofChira Island(Fig. 1),atadepth of2-6m.
Six fishing trips were assigned to the reproduction zone. Once a week, a
monofilament fishing net (mesh size = 7.60 cm) of 212m long and 2.43 mwide, was
cast during aperiod of20min.Thisprocedure wasrepeated threetimes.Captures were
performed during afternoon hours and the degree of maturation and mating was
registered until the end of the closed fishing season (July 31). In addition to field
observations,sampleswerepreserved onicefor laboratoryanalysis.
Maturation andmating
Female maturation was evaluated using an arbitrary scale based on our
observations aboutthedegreeofdevelopment andthecoloration ofovaries:
1. Undefined: ovaryoutline isnot distinguishable.
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2. Maturing: anterior, lateral, and abdominal ovarian lobules are clearly visible
andtheircoloration isopaque.
3. Almost mature: lobules are highly developed with a yellow to light red
coloration.
4. Mature:lobulesareturgidwithadarkredcoloration.
Natural mating was evaluated based on the presence of complete
spermatophores,spermatophore residues,orspermmass,attachedtofemale thelycum.
Controlled spawningand spermatophore analysis
During the fishing trips mature females with and without attached
spermatophores, and males with spermatophores were selected. These animals were
transported in isolated containers (7 animals/ container) with chilled (23.5 °C) and
oxygenated seawater to the Experimental Maturation Laboratory at Criadero de
Camarones de Chomes S.A, where experiments on spawning and semen analysis were
performed.
In the laboratory, the presence of spermatophores or residues on the thelycum
was again evaluated and animals were gradually acclimated to the culture water
(temperature = 27 °C, salinity = 35 ppt). Impregnated females were isolated in plastic
tanks (40 L) with seawater treated by filtration (silica sand and 1^m cartridge) and
sedimentation. EDTA was added as a chelator at a rate of 10mg l"1(Chamberlain and
Lawrence, 1983) and aeration was provided. By taking 3,0 ml samples (4 replicates),
the number of spawned eggs was estimated. Also most of the impregnated females
completely removed their sperm mass and spermatophore residues, during the 3 h
transportation time. Eight impregnated females and seven mature but not impregnated
females were selected for spawning. They were transferred to spawning containers and
keptunderconstant observation untiltheir spawning.
The events associated with the sperm-egg interaction were studied through in
vitrospawningsusingthe following twotechniques: a)plasticcones,andb)beakers.At
the moment of spawning females were captured and held over a 300 ml plastic cone or
100ml beaker. These containers were previously inoculated with a sperm suspension,
obtained by homogenization of two sources: a) sperm mass removed from its
spermatophore ormedialvas deferens, andb) complete spermatophores. Sperm density
in spawning units was estimated by hemacytometer counting (Alfaro, 1990; Alfaro,
1992).Toensure adequate sperm and eggsmixing,plastic cones wereprovided withan
aeration line,and suspensions inbeakersweremixedwithagoiter. Additionally, ovain
beakers were gently swirled, following theprotocol for invitrospawning ofS. ingentis
(Griffin etal., 1988).
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Figure 1. Location of the study area (station 1)in the northeast coast of Chira island,
GulfofNicoya, CostaRica.
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Sperm analysis involved total sperm count per compound spermatophore (two
sub-units), compound spermatophore weight, and percentage of sperm with missing
spikes or malformed bodies, following the techniques previously described (Alfaro,
1990;Alfaro, 1992).
Results
The July 7 capture could not be analyzed quantitatively (Figs. 2 and 3). These
figures showthe frequency of females and males (Fig. 2), ovarian maturation, and rate
ofmatureandimpregnated females (Fig.3)inthereproduction zone.
Captureanalysis indicatesthat during four weeksof consecutive sampling,there
wereadultmalesandfemales inthearea.Femaleswere found instages 1,2,3and4of
ovarian maturation. It was found that over 40.7 % of mature females captured each
week were impregnated. On July 22, one female and 3 males were captured, and on
July27maturing females appeared again.
Under laboratory conditions, P. occidentalis females showed the following
spawningpattern:
A) Resting. Females show minimum ornoactivity, resting onthebottom ofthe
tank.Thisphaselasted5-6hours.
B) Ascension and descension. Females swim to the surface and rapidly return
tothebottom.Thisbehaviorisrepeated,lasting 1 h.
C) Swimming. Females are suspended in the water column, swimming slowly
around the tank; pleopods are vigorously agitated and the abdomen is
curved.Thisphasemaybeshort orberepeated sometimes.
D) Eggreleasing. Femalesreleasetheir eggswhile showingbehavior (C).Eggs
descend and are dispersed bythe water current generated by pleopods. The
ovarycontent isevacuatedpartially orcompletely; acomplete spawntakesa
fewminutes.
E) Spawned. Females rest on the bottom, showing minimum activity. Ovaries
have lost their dimension, outline, and color. In partial spawns, females
present abdominal ovarian lobes.
Spawning experiments showed that all impregnated and 5 non-impregnated
females spawned at dawn the day after their capture. Only 2 impregnated females had
abnormal spawns, characterized bythe release of oocytes that form massesthat stickto
thebottom ofthetank.Females(mean weight=63.4± 8.7 g)released 26600to 186600
eggsperspawn.
Aparticular aspect ofthis species wasthatthemajority of impregnated females
completelyremovedtheirspermmass duringtransport,possiblyasastressresult. For
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occidentalis capturedinthenorth-east coastofChiraIsland,GulfofNicoya.
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example, at the moment of capture one female was removing the sperm mass with her
claws. Probably, females that arrived to the laboratory with sperm masses, removed
them during the night because spawns were infertile. Fertilization in penaeids is
external anditoccurs atthemoment ofspawning.
The technique of in vitro spawning allowed the evaluation of the cortical
reaction of eggs and sperm condition. Table 1summarizes the cortical reaction events
observed infresh samples.Thereleaseofcortical crypts isamassiveprocessthat forms
ajellycoatof660ixm indiameter, aroundtheeggs(220|im). Eggdiameter isreduced
Table 1.Cortical reactionevents forPenaeusoccidentalis eggsduring in vitro
spawnings3
Time (min)
0
8
15
30
a

Eventb
Spawning.Eggdiameter=280ixm.
Eggssurroundedbycorticalrods.
Roddissipation andhatchingenvelope formation.
Hatchingenvelope completely developed.

Temperature=27°C,salinity=35ppt.
Thesequence ofeventsoccurred insimilarwaywithandwithout sperm.

b

during the cortical reaction and this ends with the formation of a hatching envelope;
theseeventsdonotneedthepresence ofsperm.In vitrospawningwaspracticed bytwo
techniques. Table 2 shows the conditions and observations obtained in the spawnings;
no acrosomal reaction of sperm was observed under either technique. Table 3presents
the quality parameters of spermatophores from wild males during a natural period of
maturation andmating.
Discussion
This work documents a massive reproductive activity of the species P.
occidentalis nearCurazaobeach,Chira island.Theevidence indicatesthat intheregion
P. occidentalis develop ovaries andmate with the imminent release ofeggsinthe same
area. Thisprocess was observed between June 26 and July 15, 1992 (closed season for
shrimp fishery); samplesfromJuly22 indicate anabsence of adults inthe area, andthe
following week (July27),the activityappearsagain.
Carranza (1985) established thattheupper GulfofNicoya isnot a reproduction
region for white shrimps.However, this study demonstrates that the reproductive cycle
of P. occidentalistakes place in estuarine and shallow waters. The absence of gravid
females inCarranza'sstudymaybetheresultofselected samplingstations.
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Table2.Observations onPenaeus occidentalis sperm ininteractionwitheggs,during
invitrospawnings.
(spermmorphology
Spawning
Sperm density
No.of
technique
Cone
Beaker

spawn

(cel./ml)a

0

15

1
2
3
4

150000b
305000b
185000c
185000c

N.C.
N.C.
N.C.
N.C.

N.C.
N.C.
N.C.
N.C.

30min
N.C.
N.C.
N.C.
N.C.

a

Sperm suspensionswereprepared 1 or2hoursbefore spawning.
Spermremoved from spermatophores andmedialvas deferens.
c
Spermfrom spermatophores.
N.C.=nochangein morphology
b

Table3.SpermatophorequalityinwildPenaeusoccidentalis.
Animal

Totalweight

Spermatophore
weight(g)

Spermcount
(millions)

Abnormality
(%)

1
2
3
4

49.4
40.6
46.8
46.0

0.27
0.24
0.35
0.33

44.80
45.80
60.75
46.75

29.8
22.0
16.9
19.3

Average

45.7

0.30

49.52

22.0

It is interesting to indicate that during the study, captures were almost
exclusivelyofP. occidentalis. Thisseemstoindicatethatduringreproduction activity,
penaeid speciesdispersefromeachother, asithasbeenreported forP.setiferusand P.
aztecus(Chamberlain andLawrence, 1983).
Inthe southeast coast of Chira island(Lagartero and Lagartito beaches),two P.
occidentalisfemales in stage 4 of maturation with spermatophore residues, and one P.
stylirostrisfemale in stage 4, but not impregnated, were found. This particular finding
could be an indication that activities like the one monitored near Curazao beach, are
occurring in other areas of Gulf of Nicoya, where P. occidentalis and P. stylirostris
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reproduce.Onlythrough constant observation itwillbe defined where andwhen these
reproductive events occur. Knowing the location of spawning grounds has a great
importance for the establishment of permanent protection areas, that contribute to the
balancebetweenexploitation and conservation.
Mating of P. occidentalis in the study area occurred during early afternoon
hours. Impregnated females were found in samples taken at 12:00. This finding
indicates that the reproductive activitywasvery intensebecause open thelycum shrimp
generally mate at dusk (Chamberlain and Lawrence, 1983). Open thelycum shrimps
mate afew hoursbefore spawning, andthepresence ofaspermmass,atthemomentof
spawning, is a prerequisite for fertilization. On the contrary, closed thelycum females
like P. aztecus (Chamberlain and Lawrence, 1983), P. notialis, P. subtilis, P.
brasiliensis(Martinez et al., 1984),mate before ovarydevelopment and store sperm in
their seminal receptacle (Browdy, 1992). Sperm mass removal by females, in the
present study,isprobablyaconsequenceofstressassociatedwithcaptureandtransport.
However, otherwildopenthelycum penaeids likeP.setiferus(Brayetal., 1983) and P.
schmitti(Martinez etal., 1984)donotexpress suchbehavior, releasingfertile eggs after
capture andtransport.
The spawning behavior is similar to that observed in P. vannamei grown in
ponds (unpublished data) and S. ingentis(Pillai et al., 1988).However, the description
byphasespresented inthisdocument contributestoabetter definition oftheprocess.
Female removal at the moment of spawning for in vitro assays resulted in the
partial release of eggs. On this matter, wild P. occidentalisdemonstrated to be highly
sensitive to the technique; on the contrary, wild S. ingentis (Pillai et al., 1988), P.
vannameiand P. stylirostrismatured in the laboratory (unpublished data), generated a
massivereleaseofeggsbythistechnique.
Cortical reaction events are similar to those described for the closed thelycum
species,S. ingentis(Pillai and Clark, 1987) andP. aztecus(Clark et al., 1980).To our
knowledge, for open thelycum shrimps, the cortical events have been described only
for P. setiferus (Clark et al., 1980). Our findings on P. occidentalisindicate that at
contact with seawater eggs experience a massive release of cortical rods, lifting the
vitelline envelope. Sperm cells are observed in primary binding to the vitelline
envelope; with the release of rods, eggs reduce their size from 280 um to 220 um.
Finally, rods dissipate andthe hatching envelope develops. Sperm arenot required for
theactivationoftheseevents.
During sperm-egg interaction (Clark et al., 1981)or invitroactivation with egg
water (Griffin et al., 1988),S. ingentissperm experience an acrosomal reaction. In P.
aztecus the reaction is different and it has been observed during the sperm-egg
interaction (Clark et al., 1980). In P. stylirostris,the acrosomal reaction seems to be
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characterized by spike depolymerization, followed by acrosomal vesicle exocytosis
(Clark,W.andGriffin, F.,personal communication).
Inthis research, during the sperm-egg interactions ofP. occidentalis,no sperm
were observed developing an acrosomal reaction. Only the primary binding between
sperm andthevitelline envelope ofeggsoccurred massively. InS.ingentis most sperm
experience an acrosome reaction when cells are mixed in vitro. To our knowledge,
there are noreferences about acrosomal reaction inopen thelycum penaeids; therefore,
the analysis of our observations is limited. Based on studies with S. ingentis,it would
be expected that amassive acrosome reaction during the interaction between wild eggs
(good quality) and wild sperm of P. occidentaliswould occur, but it did not happen
that way. It seems that fertilization in open thelycum shrimps has particularities which
havenotyetbeen understood.
Wild males of P. occidentalis showed spermatophore quality parameters
similar tothose obtained for wildP.setiferus(sperm count =45million, abnormality =
23%; Alfaro, 1990). P. occidentalis spermatophore weight (0.30 g) is considerably
heavier than the average value registered for P. setiferus (0.14 g). The size of these
units may be the cause for the unsuccessful manual ejaculation, which caused damage
to the reproductive system ineverytested male (n= 24). This problem doesnot occur
withP.vannamei, P.stylirostris,andP.setiferus, whichcanbe successively ejaculated.
Thisparticularity ofP. occidentalis is a limitation for malereutilization infuture stock
enhancementprogramsusingculturedpost-larvae.
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MaleReproductive Blackening Disease
Abstract
The genital apparatus ofmalepenaeid shrimp,Penaeus setiferus, blackens with resulting
detrimentaleffects onmatingforproductionoflarvaewhenanimalsarekeptincontrolled
maturation/reproduction situations. A progressive, melanized condition of the male
reproductive tract was shown to be associated with bacterial infection. At least three
different species (Vibrioalginolyticus, Pseudomonas putrefaciens,and an unclassified
strain),were isolatedfromdamagedtissues and successfully developed the same signsin
challengeexperiments. Itis suggestedthatthecondition couldbeaprogressive syndrome
withbacterial invasionperhapsonlyintheadvancedstages,orthatmorethanoneetiology
maybeinvolvedindeterioration andblackeningofP.setiferusreproductive system.

Introduction
Pathological conditions associated with the male reproductive system of penaeid
shrimp have been reported. These conditions frequently affect Gulf of Mexico white
shrimp, Penaeussetiferus, when this species is held in captivity. Reproductive tissue
darkeninghasbeenalsodocumentedfromP.vannamei,P.stylirostris, andthefreshwater
prawn,Macrobrachiumrosenbergii(Chamberlainetal., 1983;HarrisandSandifer, 1986).
It appears that P. setiferus is particularly susceptible to these conditions, which are
detrimentaltolarvaeproductionsincetheyrendermalesinfertile.
Signsofconditionsaffecting malereproductive systemweredescribed previously
byChamberlain et al.(1983), Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence (1987),Chamberlain (1988),
andTalbot etal.(1989).Untilnowthecauseoftheseconditionshasnotbeen established.
The study upon which this report was based, was designed to evaluate the possible
interaction between bacterial infection and a male reproductive system blackening
conditionofPenaeussetiferus.
Materialsandmethods
Broodstockandexperimental conditions
SexuallymaturePenaeussetiferus maleswithameanweightof40± 5.2 g(mean
± SEM)were obtainedbytrawling off Port Aransas (27°5'N, 97°3, W),Texas. Animals
were transported in chilled (22 °C) and oxygenated seawater to the Texas A&M
University Laboratory at Port Aransas, where they were gradually acclimated to the
culturewater(temperature=30°C,salinity=31 ppt).
Shrimp were stocked at 3.3 animals m"2 in 2.4 m diameter light blue fiberglass
tanks. Water flow was continuous and adjusted to 15 1 min" using a semi-closed water
recirculation systemwithoutsterilization. Broodstockwerefed at3%bodyweightday' of
apelletedpreparedbroodstock diet(60%protein; 10%lipid).
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Hydrologicalparameterswereoptimumandstableduringtheexperimentalperiod.
Watertemperature was29± 1 °C,salinity 30± 1 ppt, dissolved oxygen 6.4 ± 0.3 mgl"1,
andammonia-nitrogen 0.107±0.053mgl"1.
Bacteriaisolationandcharacterization
Three different types of reproductive tissue were classified based on tissue
appearance: A) tissue from wild males within 12 days of capture, showing
spermatophores, ampoules, andvasdeferens withnormal coloration, B)tissue from wild
malesmorethan32dayspostcapture,showingdeteriorated spermatophores,butnoblack
pigment onampoules orvas deferens, C)tissue from wild males morethan 12dayspost
capture,showingblackpigment onspermatophores,ampoules,andvas deferens. Various
regions of the reproductive system were processed to recover bacteria as follows. The
malegenitalapparatuswasasepticallydissectedinsterilepetridishes,thenthesystemwas
divided into ampoule, distal, medial vas deferens segments 2A and 2B (Talbot et al.,
1989). Some spermatophores were removed from their ampoules. Reproductive system
sections were thenmacerated in2ml sterile saline (0.85%) andhomogenized in asterile
blender.
Homogenized materialswere streaked ontrypticase soyagar (Difco Laboratories,
Detroit, MI48232) containing 2% sodium chloride (TSA) and incubated at 25 °C for 2
days. Bacterial growth was observed 24 h after inoculation; negative plates were
incubatedforanadditionalfivedaystodetectslow-growingbacteria.
Bacterial characterization was performed using the API 20E System (Analytab
Products,200Express Street,Plainview,NY 11803)asrecommendedbyLightner(1983).
Infectivity experiments
Bacteria recovered from black reproductive sections were cultured in trypticase
soy broth (TSB, Difco Laboratories) containing 2% sodium chloride at 25 °C for 24 h.
Threechallengesystemswereevaluated(n=6malespersystem):intramuscular injection
(26-gaugetuberculinsyringes)of0.1ml 5-fold-diluted saline(0.85%)-resuspended isolate
1;surface exposure (prepared bycentrifugation ofbroth) of isolate 1appliedwith sterile
cotton swab to gonopores; and injection into the gonopore of 0.05 ml 5-fold-diluted
saline-resuspended isolate 1. Controls were provided using the same challenge systems
using sterile TSB-salines (n= 6 males per system). A fourth challenge system was then
evaluated: gonopore injection of0.05ml 50-fold-diluted saline-resuspended isolate 1(n=
10),isolate 2(n=5),and isolate4(n= 5);sterileTSB-salineswereused ascontrols (n=5
malesper isolate). Broth waseliminated bycentrifugation priortobacterial resuspension
and dilution. Males selected for these experiments presented deteriorated reproductive
systems(morethan54dayspostcapture)withnovisibletantoblackcoloration.
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Results
Isolationofbacteriafrom malereproductivesystems
Bacterial isolation attempts revealed that only black reproductive tissue sections
(type C tissue) contained bacteria (Table 1). Inoculated plates from black reproductive
sections gave positive and massive growth of pure colonies at 25 °C in 24 h from
incubation.NeithertypeAtissueortypeBtissueproduced bacterialgrowth.
Table 1.Bacteriarecovered from different sectionsofreproductivesystemsofPenaeus
setiferus.
Reproductivetissue
condition3
TypeA
TypeB

TypeC

Section
SP
AM/SP
SP
AM/SP
AM
MV2A
MV2B
SP
AM/SP
DV
MV2A
MV2B

Bacteria
growthb
3
1
6
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(+)
(+)
(+)
(+)
(+)

a

Type A= tissue showing normal coloration. Type B= tissue showing deteriorated
spermatophores, but no black pigment on ampoules or vas deferens. Type C= tissue
showingblackpigment.
b
Recovering was performed in TSA 2% NaCl incubated at 25 °C for 6 days. AM=
ampoule,DV=distalvasdeferens, MV2A=medial vasdeferens 2A,MV2B=medialvas
deferens 2B,SP=spermatophore.
Organisms were identified based on morphological and biochemical
characteristicsofisolates(Table2)andthekeysof20EAnalyticalProfile Index(Analytab
Products), Bullock (1971), Lightner (1983), and Frerichs and Hendrie (1985).
Identification suggests that isolate 1 and 3 are Vibrio alginolyticus, isolate 4 is
Pseudomonas putrefaciens, and isolate 2 could not be identified with the available
information.
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Table2.Characteristicsofbacteriaisolatedfrom blackreproductive
Penaeus setiferus.
Reaction3
Morphology
Gramstainb
MacConkeygrowth
Cytochromeoxidase
Motility
Glucose fermentation
Glucoseoxidation
O-nitrophenyl-fi-dgalactoside
Argininehydrolysis
Lysinehydrolysis
Ornithinehydrolysis
Citratehydrolysis
H2Sproduction
Ureahydrolysis
Tryptophanehydrolysis
Indol
Voges-Proskauer
Gelatinhydrolysis
Mannitol fermentation
Inositol fermentation
Sorbitol fermentation
Rhamnose fermentation
Sucrose fermentation
Melibiose fermentation
Amygdalin fermentation
Arabinose fementation
Nitratereduction
Nitrogengas
Saltrequirement
Growthat35 °C

systemsof

Isolate1

Isolate2

Isolate3

Isolate4

rod
+
+
+
+
+

Rod
+
+
+
+

rod
+
+
+
+
+

rod
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

~

+
+

+

+
+

-

+
+
+

UsingAnalytabProducts,Inc.system.
UsingBBLGramStainKit,andFisherGramSlidesforcontrol.Staphylococcusaureus:
Gram-positivecontrol;Escherichia coli: Gram-negativecontrol.
b
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Bacteriachallenging
Attempts to produce blackening of reproductive systems were initially
accomplished by challenging with Vibrio alginolyticus (isolate 1). Four different
infectivitymechanismswereevaluated.
Injection beneaththirdabdominal segmentandsurface exposure(byswab)didnot
blacken reproductive tissue. Gonopore injection of 5-fold diluted culture caused 83%
mortality in less than 24 h with no blackening of reproductive tissue. Controls did not
inducethecondition.
Challenging by injecting 50-fold-diluted 24-h culture into terminal ampoules did
initiate swelling and blackening of reproductive systems. Induction of male reproductive
blackening was achieved not onlywith Vibrio alginolyticus, but also with Pseudomonas
putrefaciens(isolate 4),and isolate 2(Table 3).Induced blackening begins with swelling
of ampoules, then spermatophores become black, and in less than 6 days from injection
blackening has extended to medial vas deferens. Injection of 0.05 ml sterile TSB-saline
intoterminalampoules(controls)didnotinitiatethecondition.
Table3.Infectivity responsetoinitiateblackeningofreproductive systemsofPenaeus
setiferus.
No. challenged
Males
10
5

No. shrimpdevelopinj
blackening0
10
0

Isolate2a
Controlb

5
5

4
0

P.putrefaciens*
Controlb

5
5

3
0

Condition
V. alginolyticus
Controlb

a

0.05ml50-fold diluted24-hTSBcultureinjected throughleft gonopore.
0.05mlTSB-salinecontrolinjected throughrightgonopore.
c
Swellingandblackeningdevelopedduringthefollowing 6daysafter injection.

Discussion
Under our experimental conditions, P. setiferus rapidly became infertile as
described in other studies (Bray et al., 1985; Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence, 1987;
Chamberlain, 1988;Talbotetal., 1989).
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Isolation ofbacteria from typeCtissue (black spermatophores,ampoules,andvas
deferens) suggestsassociationofbacterialinfections withblackenedreproductivesystems.
Types A and B tissue were aseptic, indicating that normal reproductive tissue and
reproductive systems in deterioration, as described by Talbot et al. (1989), do not
represent bacterial infection. The visual differences in reproductive system quality
between the three types of tissues could indicate a progressive syndrome, with bacterial
infection becoming involved in advanced stages, or that more than one etiology may be
involvedindeterioration andblackeningofP.setiferusreproductivesystem.
The infectivity experiments indicate that black reproductive system signs can be
inducedby challenging with Vibrio alginolyticus, Pseudomonasputrefaciens, and isolate
2. Each species induced the condition at different levels of positive cases (Table 3);V.
alginolyticus wasthebest isolatedinducer (100%ofcases). Vibrio spp.are anormalpart
of the microflora ofpond and raceway-reared shrimp (Vanderzant et al., 1971;Lightner,
1985) and are opportunistic pathogens (Lightner, 1977). Both organisms {Vibrioand
Pseudomonas)have been frequently isolated from other cultured prawn and penaeid
shrimpdiseases(Lewis, 1973;Delves-Broughton andPoupard, 1976;LightnerandLewis,
1975; Lightner, 1983). Shell disease of crabs, lobsters, and penaeid shrimp, has been
associated with those chitinoclastic genera (Cook and Lofton, 1973; Malloy, 1978;
Ciprianietal.,1980).
Theevidencepresented here andour currentunderstanding indicatethat bacterial
infection interactswithblackening of spermatophores, ampoules,andvas deferens. Some
opportunistic bacteria, of at least three different genera, penetrate the ampoule through
gonopores.Theinvasion isacceleratedbyartificial ejaculation (Chamberlain et al., 1983;
Sandifer etal., 1984),butthecondition alsoappears innon-ejaculated animals suggesting
that invasion may occur in shrimp with impaired defense mechanisms resulting from
stressful cultureconditions.
Micro-organisms reach the surface of spermatophore acellular matrix and vas
deferens, where black depositions appear (Harris and Sandifer, 1986). They find a good
supporting chitinous substrate for theirpropagation (Benton, 1935),and shrimp's defense
system isactivated. Melanin,whichisadefense andtoxicmolecule (Graham etal., 1978;
Bang, 1983),isproducedbytheshrimp'sprophenoloxidase system.Thismechanismplays
a major role in foreign substance recognition by the host (Ashida and Soderhall, 1984;
Soderhall and Smith, 1986), and it has been recently confirmed in P. japonicus, P.
monodon,Macrobrachiumrosenbergii, andPalaemon adspersus(Tsingetal.,1989).
Dougherty and Dougherty (1989) found black pigment droplets, identified as
melanin, notonlyconfined tothe surface tissue of spermatophores,but also inthe sperm
mass matrix ofP. vannamei. These authors didnot find bacteria using light and electron
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microscopy. It is of course possible that similar gross pathology could have different
etiologyinpenaeidshrimp.
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Spermatophores ofPenaeusstylirostris
Abstract
Several male Penaeusstylirostriswere selected from a 3-ha commercial earthen pond
and were individually evaluated for reproductive performance. Indicators measured
were compound spermatophore weight, sperm count, and sperm abnormalities. It was
found that spermatophore quality was significantly better for 30-40 g shrimp than for
20-30 g shrimp (PO.05). The higher frequency of abnormalities measured in younger
males andthe inverserelationship between abnormalities and sperm count indicate that
the vas deferens could be the tissue responsible for producing highly abnormal
immature semen. We propose that male maturation has at least three independently
controlled levels of organization: testes maturation, vas deferens maturation, and
spermatophore synthesis. The individual evaluation showed that each male followed a
particular response inreproductive quality. Changes in spermatophore weight were not
an indicator of sperm density within spermatophores. Male reproductive tract
degenerative syndrome(MRTDS)andmalereproductive systemmelanization(MRSM)
didnot develop inanyshrimpduringourexperiments.

Introduction
Theprogress of shrimpmariculture depends on abetter understanding of specific
biologicalaspects,particularlyinreproductivebiology,toensurethatadequatenumbersof
laboratory-reared postlarvae can be produced at high levels of efficiency. Although
significant improvements in controlled reproduction have been made in the past 5to 10
years, much of the interest has focused on female maturation (Primavera, 1985;
Chamberlain, 1988).Knowledge about malematuration andsemen qualityis fragmentary
(Leung-Trujillo andLawrence, 1987a).
The evaluation of reproductive quality in male penaeid shrimp was first reported
by Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence (1985), who measured spermatophore weight, sperm
count, and percentages of live and abnormal sperm for evaluating the effect of eyestalk
ablation in P. vannamei. Using the same parameters, Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence
(1987a) studied a decline in sperm qualityinP.setiferus held in captivity and Brayet al.
(1985) used the same approach to evaluate the effect of water temperature, EDTA, and
Vibrio bacterin on sperm quality in captiveP.setiferus. Chamberlain (1988)assessed the
effect of dietary rancidity and vitamin E on gonadal maturation of P. setiferus.LeungTrujillo and Lawrence (1987b) evaluated spermatophore redevelopment times in wild P.
stylirostris,P. vannamei, and P. setiferus;and Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence (1988)
studied the effect of ascorbic acid on reproductive quality in P. vannameiusing the
previous mentioned quality indicators. Recently, Alfaro (1990)measured spermatophore
weight, sperm count, andpercentage of abnormalities for evaluating nutritional variations
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on the onset of the male reproductive tract degenerative syndrome (MRTDS) of P.
setiferus(Talbotetal, 1989).
Thus,theknowledgethathasaccumulated onthis subject isbased ontheanalysis
ofvarioustreatmentprotocols,withlittleinformation available concerningthewayamale
produces spermatophores. The purpose of this study is to evaluate reproductive quality
during successive spermatophoreregenerations for individual maleP.stylirostris selected
from commercialgrow-outponds.
Materialsandmethods
Animals
Male P. stylirostris with spermatophores (n = 12) were selected from a
commercial 3-ha earthen pond during the density adjusting phase at 2.5 months poststocking. Shrimpwererearedatastockingdensityof5shrimpm"2withaminimumwater
exchange of 10% daily using inorganic fertilization and supplemental feeding in a
polyculture strategy, but primarily using P. vannamei.Selected males were packed in
plastic bags of oxygenated and chilled seawater (25 °C). Bags were transported in ice
cheststotheAquacultureLaboratoryatUniversidad Nacional, Heredia,wheretheshrimp
wereacclimatedtotheculturewater.
ExperimentalConditions
Males were stocked (12 shrimp m 2 ) in a 1.0 m2 recirculating culture unit with
external biological filter and automatic control of temperature (Earth Shyokai Co., Ltd,
Tokyo, Japan). Water exchange was limited to replacement evaporative loss. A freshfrozen diet initially consisting of shrimp heads (P. occidentalis), marine bloodworms
(Nereis sp.), fish (Opistonema sp.), and clams was provided at a ratio of 1:1:1:1,
respectively, at 10% of wet body weight per day. After the third spermatophore
regeneration,thedietwascompletelyreplacedbyfresh-frozen squid.Thetotaldailyration
was distributed over 4 feedings at 09:00, 12:00, 14:00, and 17:00 h. Salinity was
maintained at 32ppt, temperature at 29 °C,pH at 7.7, andtotalNH4-N level at lessthan
0.01mgl"1.
ExperimentalDesign
Selected males were initially analyzed immediately after stocking in the
recirculating unit. Spermatophores were removed by manual ejaculation following a
modified procedure of that described by King (1948) in which the spermatophore was
partiallyejected withgentlepressure andthen completelyexpelled employing disinfected
finetweezers.
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Total body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 g and compound
spermatophore weight to the nearest 0.01 g. In addition, sperm count per compound
spermatophore and percentage of abnormal sperm were determined. Sperm count was
performed by homogenizing the compound spermatophore in a glass tissue grinder with
3.0 ml ofartificial seawater (Cavanaugh, 1956).The suspension wasmixed several times
to insure homogeneity, and 3 samples were counted using the total 25 fields of a
hemacytometer(0.0001 ml).
The percentage of abnormal sperm was obtained by recording the number of
normal sperm, i.e. with a spherical body and an elongate spike (Talbot et al., 1989),and
number of abnormal sperm, i.e. with malformed heads and bent or missing spikes for at
least 100spermcells.Percentabnormalspermwerecalculatedasfollows:
%abnormal sperm
= 100[abnormalcells/(abnormalcells+normalcells)]
At stocking, five males were individually marked by cutting the uropods in a
similar way to that described by Makinouchi and Primavera (1987). Females were not
stocked in order to allow the evaluation of male reproductive performance without the
enhancingeffects introducedbyfemale presence.Markedmalesweremanually ejaculated
every 13 days,until5regenerationswereobtained.
Initial data on shrimp size were statistically analyzed for significant differences
amongmeansusingthet-test for independent sampleswithunequalvariance (Ott, 1984).
Spermcountdataweretransformed using squared root ofY+ 3/8 (Brayetal., 1985)and
anarcsinetransformation wasusedintheanalysisofabnormalspermpercentages(LeungTrujillo and Lawrence, 1985) to make the variance independent of the mean. Data on
sperm counts and abnormalities were analyzed for linear regression and correlation (Ott,
1984).
Results
Penaeus stylirostris grown in an earthen pond were found to produce
spermatophores inindividualslargerthan23.6g(totallength= 100mm).Spermatophores
were significantly smaller inweight (PO.05) for 20-30 g(100-111 mm) shrimpthan for
30-40 g (112-116 mm) shrimp. In addition, spermatophore quality was significantly
improved (P<0.05) in the 30-40 g shrimp compared to the 20-30 g shrimp (Table 1).A
linearregressionbetweensperm abnormalities and sperm countwas calculated, including
the initial data and the laboratory regeneration data. It indicates an inverse relationship,
whichisrepresentedbythefollowing equation:
Y=63.4-3.4X,
whereYisthepercentabnormalspermandXisthespermcount inmillions.Acorrelation
coefficient of-0.52 wascalculated. Confidence intervals were 63.4± 12.3(intercept) and
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-3.4 ± 2.5 (slope; P < 0.05). The linear relationship between these two parameters was
statisticallysignificant (P<0.05)inatestforslopes.
Table 1.Comparisonofcompoundspermatophoreweight,spermcount,and
abnormalitiesbetweensizeclassesforPenaeusstylirostrisselectedfrom acommercial
grow-outpond.Dataarerepresentedasmean±standarderror(N=4).Meanswith
different lettersarestatisticallydifferent (P<0.05).
Parameter

Weightclass
20-30g

30-40g

Spermatophoreweight(g)

0.03a± 0.01

0.06b± 0.03

Spermcount(million)
Abnormalsperm(%)

1.62a± 1.02
75a± \2

4.83b± 2.10
50b+12

The individual evaluation of spermatophore quality is presented for 5
regenerations.Table2showsdataonspermcount;Table3summarizesthespermatophore
weight data, and the percentages of abnormal sperm are shown in Table 4. Individual
shrimpevaluationindicatesthateachmalegeneratedspermatophoreswithin 13 days after
each manual ejaculation. The only exception to this statement was male D at its fifth
regenerationtime(Table2).
Table2.Spermcounts(million)forfivespermatophoreregenerationsofindividually
markedPenaeusstylirostris.
Regeneration number
Male:
Bodyvreight (g)
1
2
4
5
3
a
A: 37
3.18
2.76
4.89
4.53
4.26
B:35
6.84a
2.55
0.27
0.06
0.81
a
C:32
1.98
2.07
2.85
2.85
3.09
D:35
6.42
8.82
14.22a
5.85
0.00
_b
a
E:29
1.29
1.89
3.63
1.89
Highestvaluemeasuredforeachmale.
Deadbeforeterminationofregenerationtime.

b

From these data (Tables 2, 3, and 4) we see that each male follows a particular
responseinreproductivequality.Byanalyzingthechangesinspermcount, spermatophore
weight, and abnormalities,nocommonpattern was found; whereas male Cshows aclear
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incrementinspermatophoreweight insuccessiveregenerations,maleApresentsadecline
ofthesameparameter.Theothermalesexhibitirregular fluctuations.
One interesting finding was that changes in spermatophore weight for a given
male are not an indicator of sperm density within spermatophores. Only male E had a
higherspermcountasthespermatophoreweightincreased.
Domesticated males, as for our pond-grown laboratory postlarvae, show an
encouraging reproductive status. Males A, C, D, and E produced every new compound
spermatophorewithaspermcountsimilartoorbetterthanpreviousregenerations.MaleD
improvedfrom 6.42millionsatfirst regenerationto 14.22millionsatforth regeneration.

Table3.Spermatophoreweights(g)forfiveregenerationsofindividuallymarked
Penaeusstylirostris.
Regenerationi lumber
Male:
Bodyvweight (g)
1
2
3
4
A:37
0.04
0.04
0.06"
0.03
a
B:35
0.08
0.05
0.07
0.08a
0.04
0.04
C:32
0.03
0.05
a
D:35
0.09
0.08
0.10
0.08
0.04
E:29
0.03
0.06a
0.04

5
0.03
0.04
0.07
0.00
_b

a

Highestvaluemeasuredforeachmale.
Deadbeforeterminationofregenerationtime.

b

Table4.Abnormalsperm(%) forfive spermatophoreregenerationsofindividually
markedPenaeusstylirostris. spn=Spermatophoreswerenotregenerated.
Regeneration number
Male:
Bodyweight(g)
1
2
3
4
88.2
A:37
56.6
60.0
31.3
62.2
B:35
73.7
90.0
81.8
56.1
C:32
45.1
61.8
62.4
33.6
39.9
36.1
D:35
19.2a
33.5
35.2
E:29
64.3
31.3a
"Lowestvaluemeasuredforeachmale.
Deadbeforeterminationofregenerationtime.

b
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Successive regenerations also had a positive effect over sperm abnormalities in
every experimental male. Regardless of fluctuations in spermatophore weight and sperm
count, each male improved its proportion of normal sperm by the forth or fifth
regeneration.
Discussion
The observed increase in sperm count and the reduction in abnormalities in
relation to size appear to be features of the maturation process in male penaeid shrimp.
Young males of P. monodon (Motoh, 1981) and P. vannamei (Leung-Trujillo and
Lawrence, 1985)havealsobeenobservedwithhighlevelsofabnormalities.
The maturation process in P. stylirostris, as documented by the regression
equation, involves a progressive intensification of spermiogenesis: mitotic and meiotic
division (King, 1948). Testes produce higher numbers of spermatids as the organism
grows;nevertheless,thehigh frequency ofabnormalities found inyounger animalsseems
to indicate that the vas deferens, which is the place for final sperm maturation by
completion of the subacrosome: spike formation (Shigekawa and Clark, 1986), does not
matureatthesametimethatthetestisbegintoproducesperm.Inthisstudy,theminimum
shrimpsizeshowingimmaturespermatophoreswas23.6g.
With the purpose of understanding male maturation, some other experimental
observationsarepertinent.WildP.stylirostris (meanweight=49.4g)used asbroodstock
for 5weeks presented low levels of abnormalities (15.0%), yet sperm counts were very
low (7.5 millions; unpublished data). However, wild P. setiferus(mean weight = 40 g)
brought into captivity presented deteriorated spermatophores with no sperm at 35 days
post-capture.Thevasdeferens atday47showedhighspermcounts(263millions/bothvas
deferens) and increased abnormalities (61.0%) compared to the spermatophore condition
atcollection(spermcount=45millions;abnormalities=23%;Alfaro 1990).
By analyzing the previous information, we propose that male maturation has at
least three independent levels. The first is testes maturation, which produces immature
sperm. The second is vas deferens maturation, which completes sperm maturation by
spike formation. The third level is spermatophore synthesis within ampoules, where the
final product is packed. It is suggested that factors like stage of development,
environment, and nutrition may affect the final quality of spermatophores by unknown
mechanisms,whichactatoneormoreoftheselevels.
This hypothesis would explain the higher abnormalities observed in younger
males; it also would explain how mature males produce spermatophores with low
abnormalities and low sperm count, andhow spermatophore synthesis can be completely
stopped inmalespresentinghighnumberofspermwithinvasdeferens. The improvement
in number of normal sperm independently of spermatophore weight and sperm count in
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successive regenerations appearsto support thishypothesis.Ejaculation and regeneration,
underourexperimentalconditions,hadapositiveeffect overvasdeferens performance.
The finding about spermatophore weight and its quality is very important for
commercialmaturationunitsbecauseitmeansthatevaluating spermatophores for sizeand
appearance does not yield information about sperm count. This was corroborated in a
commercial maturation unit, where we found that wild P. stylirostris brood stock
spermatophores with an excellent external appearance and weight (mean value = 0.16 g)
hadspermcountsofonly7.5million.
Thecultureconditionsunderwhichweevaluatedouryounggroup(meanweight=
33.5 g) werenotthe optimum for penaeid shrimp maturation; nevertheless, the waythey
responded sexually, even without the enhancing influence of females, appears to be an
indicatoroftheexcellentreproductive qualitiesofdomesticatedandselectedmales.
Malereproductive tractdegenerative syndrome (MRTDS) and male reproductive
systemmelanization (MRSM),astheyoccurincaptiveP.setiferus (Alfaro, 1990),didnot
develop in our experimental group. This could be the result of species-specific defense
responses,thedegreeofphysiologicaladaptationtocaptivity,ortoejaculatoryprocedures.
Melanization has been reported as a problem for P. stylirostris, where
Chamberlainetal.(1983)found ahigherincidenceofmelanization inmanually ejaculated
shrimp. Harris and Sandifer (1986) also reported melanization of reproductive tissues in
electricallyejaculatedMacrobrachium rosenbergii. Thelack ofmelanization inthisstudy
indicates that the protocol followed for artificial ejaculation may have an effect on the
incidence of melanization. By ejaculating with gentle pressure to avoid damage to the
gonopore and by using disinfected tweezers for final extraction, reproductive tract
melanizationinpenaeidshrimpbroodstockcanbeeliminated.
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Spermatophores ofPenaeus vannamei
Abstract
Spermatophore deterioration in pond-reared Penaeus vannamei was studied, and
spermatophore quality was evaluated and improved. Sperm production of males
collected from grow-out ponds was increased by two techniques: eyestalk ablation
using a fresh frozen maturation diet (13%body weight); and laboratory culture using a
diet of the formulated feed Nicovita Plus (3%body weight/ d) and frozen squid(2%).
Findings are complementary toprevious reports that eyestalk ablation improves quality
of spermatophores in young (25.7 g) males. The timing of eyestalk ablation for
activation oftheendocrine mechanism, leading to improved spermatophore qualitywas
also explored. After eyestalk ablation, performed between postmolt and intermolt
stages,26gmalesrequired aminimum ofthree spermatophore regenerations or 42dto
significantly increase spermatophore size and sperm count. On the other hand, the
laboratory culture (2.5 mo) technique improved the quality of spermatophores in
successive regenerations for non-ablated males. In the present study, subadult P.
vannamei produced spermatophores which, if not transferred or manually ejaculated,
gradually deteriorated (successive stages are described), while a new compound
spermatophore wasbeing synthesized.

Introduction
Penaeid shrimp aquaculture has become a major industry in Asia and Latin
America. This industry is based mainly on wild postlarvae or postlarvae produced in
the laboratory from wild broodstock. Nevertheless, some companies are also using
pond-reared animals asbroodstock.
If shrimp farming is to be improved, one major concern is domestication as
accomplished with major animal and plant species in land-based agriculture.
Domestication, selection, and therefore improvement of culture animals in production
characteristics arestepsthatwillhavetoarise soonerorlaterintheindustry.
It has been stated that wild broodstock perform better than reared broodstock.
Egg production of laboratory matured Penaeus californiensiswas inferior to mature
females from the natural environment (Moore et al., 1974); however, proper nutrition
can improve quality of spawnings (Emmerson, 1980). On the other hand, the eyestalk
ablation technique, which is applied to wild and pond-reared females, affects the
reproductive performance by causing ablated females to release fewer eggs per spawn
andremature faster (Tan-Fermin, 1991).Finally,broodstock from closedlife cycleshas
a commercial benefit over wild broodstock because of a better availability and
predictability.
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Closingthe life cycle ofpenaeid shrimp was afirst step for anew technological
statusofthe field (Aquacop, 1979).Someresearchhasevaluated maturation, spawning,
and nauplii production of pond-grown broodstock (Chamberlain and Lawrence, 198;
Chamberlain and Gervais, 1984). Wyban et al. (1990) showed that selection of P.
vannamei females basedontheir reproductive performance canimprovethe qualityand
quantity of spawnings in future generations. In contrast to previous reports, it has also
been demonstrated that pond-grown females can be utilized as broodstock for a long
periodoftime(7mo)after eyestalkablation(Wybanetal., 1987).
It is thought that reproductive performance of pond-grown P. vannameimales
has notbeen studied in depth. Research on spermatophore quality inpenaeid shrimp is
fragmentary. The first documentation of the effects of eyestalk ablation on
spermatophore condition and evaluation of sperm quality in penaeid shrimp were
provided by Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence (1985, 1987), respectively. Posteriorly,
practical benefits of male eyestalk ablation have been reported. Male P. vannamei
reuse was improved byeyestalk ablation (Salvador etal., 1988),andnauplii production
of P. stylirostris was increased by artificial insemination using ablated males
(Ottogalli, 1989).
Blackening of reproductive tracts and deterioration of spermatophores have
been partially studied in penaeid shrimp. Both conditions have been considered as
different stages of the same problem (Bray et al., 1985;Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence,
1987;Talbot etal., 1989).However, Alfaro (1990) found norelationship between both
conditions and established that the primary cause of a male reproductive system
melanization (MRSM) disease of captive P. setiferus was a bacterial infection.
Dougherty and Dougherty (1989) studied the electron microscopy and histochemistry
of P. vannameimelanized spermatophores and found no bacteria associated with the
condition.
Thedeterioration ofspermatophores incaptiveP.setiferusisapredictable event
(Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence, 1987). The process involves not only the
spermatophores but also the entire reproductive tract (Talbot et al., 1989) producing
sterile males in a short period of time (1 mo). Talbot et al. (1989) suggested that
bacterial infection wasnottheprimarycauseofthisproblem; moreover, Alfaro (1990)
found no evidences of bacterial infection associated with onset of the condition, and
suggested stress as a possible cause of the syndrome. Observations on the onset of
spermatophore deterioration inotherpenaeid shrimp arerequired.
The objectives of this study were: 1) to further improve the basic knowledge
about male eyestalk ablation by applying a different experimental protocol; 2) to
evaluate the effect of laboratory culture on spermatophore quality of young pond-
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grown P. vannamei; and 3) to study the process of spermatophore deterioration in this
species.
Materials and methods
Animals
P. vannamei were selected during harvesting of commercial semi-intensive
earthen ponds at Criadero de Camarones de Chomes S.A., Costa Rica. Laboratory
postlarvae were stocked in nursery ponds at 150 m"2 for 22 d and then transferred to
grow-out ponds with supplementary aeration (2 hp ha"1) at 13.2 shrimp m 2 . Animals
werefed withNicovita feeds for 110d,andtheaveragegrowthratewas 1.2 gwk"1.
MaleEyestalk Ablation Experiment
An experimental group was used to evaluate the effect of eyestalk ablation on
spermatophore quality. Before initiation of treatments, males were analyzed for molt
stages using the technique described by Robertson et al. (1987). Male P. vannamei
(meanweight=25.7;standard errorofthemean (SEM)=2.4 g)were divided intotwo
groups of four animals each, selecting only postmolt to intermolt stage shrimp. One
group's eyestalks were unilaterally ablated by cauterization, and the other group was
used as a control. Females were not stocked to eliminate this factor as an exogenous
variableperhapsaffecting spermatophore quality.
The experiment was conducted in a recirculating culture unit (1 m2) with
external biological filtration and automatic temperature control (Earth Shyokai Co.,
Ltd,Tokyo,Japan).Waterwas exchanged weekly atapproximately 10-15%ofthetotal
volume. A fresh-frozen diet consisting of shrimp heads P. occidentalis, marine
bloodworms Nereis viridens, giant squid Dosidicus gigas, and bivalves Anadara
tuberculosa wasprovided ataratioof 1:1:1:0.25,respectively, at 13%wetbodyweight
per day. Each food item was given individually at different times: 09:00, 12:00, 14:00,
and 17:00h, respectively. Salinity wasmaintained at 30ppt, temperature at 29 °C, and
pH at 7.7-7.9. An acclimation period of 13 d was adopted before initiation of
treatments.
Males were ejaculated before treatment (0 wk), and at 2, 4, and 6 wk until 3
regenerations were obtained. Ejaculation was performed following a modified
technique of that described by King (1948), consisting of manually extruding aportion
of the spermatophore with gentle pressure, and then employing fine tweezers to
completely remove the unit. The quality of spermatophores was evaluated as described
below.
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LaboratoryCulture Experiment
Growth of selected animals (N = 280; 1:1 female: male ratio) was continued in
the laboratory, stockingthem intwo fiberglass tanks (15m 2 ) at9.3 shrimp m"2. Water
exchange was kept at 100% daily, using new water pretreated by high pressure silica
sand filtration and sedimentation. Animals were fed two times a day at 3% of body
weightwithNicovitaPlusand2%ofbodyweightwith fresh-frozen squid. Salinitywas
30±2ppt andtemperature 28± 1 °Cduringthecourse ofthe experiment.
Theexperimental population wasrandomly sampled (N= 20) once amonth for
total weight, to the nearest 0.1 g, and evaluation of spermatophore condition.
Additionally, two groups of males (Nl = 5, N2 = 5) were individually marked by a
combined technique of eyestalk banding and uropod cutting; these males were
ejaculated every2wk,andspermatophore qualitywas analyzed. Another group (N=6)
wasalsomarked, and individual spermatophore condition wasfollowed overtime. This
groupwasnot ejaculated.
Spermatophore Quality Analysis
Theparameters measuredwerecompound spermatophoreweight, tothe nearest
0.01g,spermcountpercompound spermatophore, andpercentage ofabnormal sperm.
Sperm counts were performed by homogenizing the compound spermatophore
in a glass tissue grinder, containing 3.0 ml of artificial seawater, prepared according to
Cavanaugh (1956). The suspension was then mixed several times to insure
homogeneity, and three samples were counted using a hemacytometer; the sample
volumewas0.0001ml.
Percentage of abnormal sperm was obtained by recording, over a transect of a
microscope slide,number of normal sperm (spherical body and elongate spike) (Talbot
et al, 1989) and number of abnormal sperm (malformed bodies and bent or missing
spikes).Atleast 100cellsfor oneofthe categorieswere recorded.
DataAnalysis
Eyestalk ablation experiment. Data on spermatophore weight and sperm count
per sample volume (0.0001 ml) were statistically analyzed with a modified t test for
independent samples. Percentage of abnormalities was analyzed with a modified t test
for unequal variance at a = 0.01 (Ott, 1984). Sperm count and percentage abnormality
dataweretransformed, tomakethevariance independent ofthemean,bysquare rootof
Y + 3/8 (Bray et al., 1985) and arcsine (Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence, 1985),
respectively.
Laboratory cultureexperiment.Data onspermatophore analysis arepresented as
meanvalues±SEM.
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Results
A sample ofP. vannameicollected from grow-out ponds at harvesting showed
the reproductive quality parameters presented in Table 1. These young males are of
very low quality as broodstock; nevertheless, the quality of spermatophores produced
wasimproved asshown inTables2,3and4.
An evaluation of the effect of eyestalk ablation on individuals is presented in
Tables 2 and 3. It is interesting to note that in the first and second spermatophore
regenerations, the changes in sperm count based on treatment are not clear;
nevertheless, control shrimp present very low sperm counts in each regenerated
spermatophore. Itis inthethird regeneration that eyestalk ablated males show avisible
improvement overthe control group.Theimprovement effect ofeyestalk ablation after
Table 1.Baselinespermatophore dataforPenaeusvannameigrownin semi-intensive
earthenponds.Dataarepresented asmean1 SEM.
3

Group

Bodyweight
(g)

"A

25.7+2.4

B

22.211.5

a

Sample
size(N)
6
12

Spermatophore

Sperm count

Abnormal

weight (g)

(millions)

sperm (%)

0.01±0.00

1.87 ±2.36

0.0110.004

1.4813.47

85.7±21.3
52.018.9

GroupsAandBwerecollected inOctober 1990andAugust 1991, respectively.

Table2.Spermcount(millions)insuccessivespermatophoreregenerations"for
eyestalkablatedPenaeusvannamei.
Spermatophore regeneration
Replicate/
treatment

Initial body
weight (g)

Ablated1
Ablated2
Ablated3
Ablated4

28.2
25.7
28.6
24.8

6.07
0.00
6.43
4.99

11.71
2.17
3.84
0.00

21.53
10.83
12.04
6.75

Control1
Control2
Control3
Control4

23.7
24.6
25.1
24.1

0.00
0.54
0.05
0.10

0.00
1.86
0.12
1.10

0.00
4.63
0.09
2.92

Spermatophores analyzed werenormal andwhite.
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Table3.Meanvalues1ofspermatophorequality foreyestalkablatedPenaeus
vannamei atregeneration3.
N
Spermatophore
Sperm count
Abnormal
weight (g)
(millions)
sperm (%)
Baseline
Eyestalk ablation
Control
1

6
4
4

0.01 ± 0.00

1.87 ± 2.36

85.7 ± 21.3

A

0.03 ± 0.005

12.79 ± 6.25

41.1A ± 12.8

0.01B ± 0.00

1.91B± 2.26

51.7A± 42.2

A

Meanswiththe samelettersarenot statisticallydifferent (P < 0.01).

Table4.Spermatophoreweight,number ofsperm,andsperm abnormalitiesin
successive spermatophore regenerations for laboratoryculturedPenaeus vannamef.
Data arepresentedasmean±SEM.
b

Condition
~N
Spermatophoreweight(g)
Spermcount (millions)
Sperm abnormality (%)

lP
(Owk)
10c
0.04± 0.01

Spermatophore regeneration
2
(2wk)
10

3
(4wk)
10

0.03 ± 0.01

0.02 ± 0.01

19.78± 4.72

18.73+ 5.69

16.76± 7.77

33.1 ± 26.6

32.1 ±22.2

39.4 ± 29.3

a

Baselinevaluesarepresented inTable 1.
Firstanalysisperformed at2.5mofrom pondharvesting.
0
Meanbodyweight=24.2±2.6g.
b

three spermatophore regenerations was statistically significant (P < 0.01) in
spermatophore size and sperm count. Nevertheless, percentages of abnormal sperm
werenot statistically different (P>0.01).
Table 4 summarizes pooled data on spermatophore quality for successive
spermatophore regenerations oftwogroupsoftaggedmales(Nl +N2= 10)taken from
a laboratory cultured male population of 140P. vannamei(sample size is 7% of male
population). Fig. 1summarizes observations of external appearance of spermatophores
within ampoules in randomly sampled non-ejaculated males. This graphic
representation indicates that different stages of deterioration appeared with time, and
because these males did not mate and were not ejaculated, the proportion of normal
spermatophores decreased. The cases showing empty ampoules registered on
September 30 are explained by the fact that on September 25, some shrimp were
ejaculated. The first cases of visible deterioration were found after two months of
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laboratory culture, but it was not until the third month that completely brown
spermatophores were observed. Complementary to the previous observations, a group
of males were tagged to allow following spermatophore stages over time (Table 5).
These observations indicatethatdarkening ofspermatophores isveryslow;males 3and
5 did not change in color during 6and 7wk, respectively. On the other hand, males1
and 2 developed a partially brown coloration after 8 and 6 wk, respectively. Male 4
always presented a partially brown coloration during 6 wk of culture, and male 6
changed from partiallybrowntocompletelybrown in4wk.
Based on these observations, the following stages of spermatophore condition
were defined:
StageI:normal,whitespermatophores.
StageII:partiallybrown spermatophores.
StageIII:completelybrownspermatophores.
StageIV:brownandcompactedresidue.
StageV:darkbrownreducedresidue.

28 May

c

"'ture time(day/, month)

30 sept-

Figure 1. Spermatophore condition-frequency distribution over time for a laboratorycultured Penaeus vannameipopulation (N= 280;n= 20; sex ratio = 1:1). Symbols are:
A, normal white spermatophores; B, partially brown spermatophore; C, completely
brown spermatophore; D,emptyampoule.
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Itwasobservedbymanual ejaculation thatmalesinstagesIVandVcanrelease
stage Ispermatophoresbehind the deteriorated one. Moreover, during the experimental
period (7mo)onlytwocases of black reproductive systems were found. These animals
presented black ampoules and dark brown distal and medial vas deferens. The black
coloration of ampoules was associated with the spermatophores, and the appearance
and intensity of the dark coloration of these spermatophores were different from
deteriorated spermatophores.
Contrary to what has been observed in non-ejaculated males, the ejaculated
group always presented spermatophores in stage I. The first samples were taken from
malesexhibitingvariousdegrees ofdeterioration, and insuccessive regenerations every
male presented white spermatophores, except for some animals with forming
spermatophores.

Table5.Spermatophorecondition3overtime inindividuallymarkedPenaeus
vannameiheldunder laboratoryconditions following pondculture.
Male
Week
1
2
4
3
5

0
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

N
F-N

N
N
N
PB

N

N

PB

EA
F-N
EA
PB

N
N
N
N

PB
PB
PB
PB

N
N

N
N
N

6
PB
PB
CB
CB
CB

Spermatophore condition is evaluated based on the following code: N = normal
spermatophore, F= spermatophore in formation, PB= partially brown spermatophore,
CB=completelybrown spermatophore, EA=emptyampoule.
Discussion
Sperm production in pond grown Penaeus vannamei can be improved by
eyestalk ablation and laboratory culture. The first technique, which incorporated
eyestalk ablation,was demonstrated by Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence (1985) following
a different protocol. Their study utilized wildjuveniles grown at low density in ponds
to an initial experimental weight of 35.4 g, and stocking of females with males. The
findings ofthepresent study are complementary to those oftheprevious authors, since
it has been demonstrated that eyestalk ablation also improves the quality of
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spermatophores in young males (body weight = 25.7 g) held without females.
Additionally, after eyestalkablation, performed betweenpostmolt andintermolt stages,
maleP.vannamei required atleast 3spermatophore regenerations overa42 dperiodto
statisticallyimprovedtheirspermatophore qualityintermsofsizeand sperm count.
Sperm abnormalities in eyestalk ablated animals did not decrease significantly
during the experimental period. It seems that young males can be rapidly activated for
spermatophore synthesis and spermatogenesis by eyestalk ablation, but complete
spermatid maturation inthevasdeferens (Shigekawa and Clark, 1986)isnotaffected at
a similar rate. This high percentage of abnormalities in young males also has been
observed inP.stylirostris(Alfaro, inpress).
Laboratory culture techniques allowed improvement of the quality of
spermatophores in young males; however, fertilization capacities were not evaluated.
After 2.5 mo from harvesting, males (24.2 ± 2.6 g) were producing better
spermatophores, with higher numbers of sperm and lower percentage of abnormalities.
From the study of Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence (1985), it can be calculated that their
control males (body weight = 35 g) at initiation presented low sperm counts (5.61
million), and high abnormalities (77.7%). After 104 d of culture males produced
spermatophores with the following characteristics: weight = 0.045, sperm count = 32
million, and sperm abnormalities = 10%. Sperm counts in the present study are
comparabletothose oftheprevious authors,but sperm abnormalities arehigher (Table
4).
Nutritional requirements for spermatogenesis and spermatophore synthesis
appear to be met with the experimental diet utilized in this study,judging by increase
spermatophore weights and higher sperm counts over time. The high percentage of
abnormalities does not seem to be related to a nutritional factor because other studies,
usingthesamediet andmale size(unpublished data),gavelowspermabnormalities.
These observations on spermatophore deterioration indicate that P. vannamei
produce spermatophores which, if not transferred to females or manually ejaculated,
gradually deteriorate passing through the stages that were described. Therefore, this
deterioration process appears common in the laboratory environment; whether this
process also occurs in nature or in other maturation systems has to be investigated.
Once a compound spermatophore is produced, it will be useful for a given period of
time. After that period it may deteriorate until a residue is formed, while a new
compound spermatophore is being produced. Aquacop (1983) observed P. vannamei
males with small or "brown spermatophores with necrosis," suggesting poor sperm
quality was responsible for low percentage fertilization. On the other hand, LeungTrujillo andLawrence (1985) found, attheendof 104dwithwater temperatures aslow
as 17.8 °C, onlywell-formed spermatophores with no evidence of any discoloration or
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deterioration. It is possible that low temperature retarded the normal process of
deterioration and that mating renewed spermatophores. In P. setiferus, Bray et al.
(1985)found thatlowtemperatures retardedthedecline insperm quality.
Dougherty and Dougherty (1989) found that black spermatophores of P.
vannameipresented melanin dropletsnot only atthe spermatophore surface, but alsoin
the sperm mass matrix. The authors did not find bacterial invasion and suggested that
hemocytic or nonhemocytic enzymes could be involved in the pathological
melanization, which results under certain abnormal conditions. Observations on
different penaeid species indicate that spermatophores may develop light or strong
pigmentation, and it seems that the mechanisms that trigger the condition could be of
different origin,evenbacterial infection asestablished in P.setiferus(Alfaro, 1990).
Pond-grow P. vannameideteriorates slowly (2-3 mo at tropical temperatures),
andeitherbymanual ejaculation ornaturally,new spermatophores areregenerated. Itis
proposed that the spermatophore deterioration, observed in P. vannamei,is a normal
process inpenaeid shrimp reproduction.
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Steroidtreatment for males
Abstract
Controlled reproduction of penaeid shrimp requires a better utilization of males by
sperm quality monitoring and sperm quality improvement. Spermatophores of white
shrimp, Penaeus vannamei were improved, in terms of increased sperm count,
spermatophore weight, and a reduced incidence of sperm abnormalities by a single
injection of 17-alpha-methyltestosterone at 0.01 or 0.1 \ig g"1 body weight. 17-alphahydroxyprogesterone did not induce a significant improvement in spermatophore
quality. These findings indicatethat a steroid injection program shouldbe evaluated as
apracticalwayofimprovingspermatophore qualityincommercialoperations.

Introduction
Spermatophores of penaeid shrimp may vary considerably in quality and have
been evaluated in terms of spermatophore weight, sperm count, and the percentage
incidence of abnormalities (Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence, 1985; Leung-Trujillo and
Lawrence, 1987). More recently the activation of an acrosome reaction by the egg
water technique developed by Griffin et al. (1987) has been evaluated as a more
accuratemeasure ofsperm quality(Pratoomchat etal., 1993; Wangetal., 1995).
Unilateral eyestalk ablation (Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence, 1985) as well as
adequate husbandry in the laboratory (Alfaro and Lozano, 1993) are reported to
increase spermatophore weight and sperm counts, and reduce sperm abnormalities.
However, Browdy (1992) found no significant effect in mating frequency, spawn size,
fertilization or hatch for females mated with ablated Penaeussetiferus.Ottogalli et al.
(1988) reported no significant increase in fertilization rates or numbers of natural
matingsusingablatedP.stylirostris,and Pratoomchat et al.(1993) found noincrease in
spermatophore weight and sperm quality for ablated P. monodon. Blackening and
deterioration of spermatophores off. setiferus (Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence, 1987;
Chamberlain, 1988; Talbot et al., 1989; Alfaro, 1990) indicate poor spermatophore
quality, and reduced reproductive capacity. The blackening of spermatophores is a
necrosis of the chitinous envelope and sperm mass matrix, associated with melanin
deposition (Doughertyand Dougherty, 1989).
The role of the androgenic gland of crustaceans was first established in the
amphipod Orchestiagammarella and someyears laterother crustaceans were evaluated
(Charniaux-Cotton et al., 1966). The gland is the endocrine organ which determines
primary and secondary male sexual characteristics (Charniaux-Cotton, 1960;
Fingerman, 1987;Charniaux-Cotton and Payen, 1988).The first report ofthe isolation
of an androgenic gland hormone (AGH) was done by Hasegawa et al. (1987). They
isolated two peptides, AGH I and AGH IIwhich induced primary and secondary male
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sexual characteristics inArmadillidiumvulgare. It seems that other androgenic gland
extracts like farnesylacetone and steroids play complementary roles to AGH; some
steroids have been identified from androgenic glands (AG) like conversion of
androstendione to testosterone by Homarus americanus AG and conversion of
progesterone to hydroxyprogesterone, androstendione, testosterone and
deoxycorticosterone by CallinectessapidusAG(Sagi, 1988).
Sex reversal in crustaceans has been accomplished by surgical removal or
implantation of androgenic glands; in Macrobrachium rosenbergii the bilateral
androgenic gland ablation at early developmental stages generates complete
feminization (Nagamine et al., 1980a). Complementary, masculinization isinduced by
androgenic gland implantation regardless of developmental stage (Nagamine et al.,
1980b). However, there have been few studies of this gland in decapod crustaceans
(Huquet and Huquet, 1971;Taketomi et al., 1990);for penaeid shrimpthe onlyknown
references ofthe anatomical location of this glandwas provided by Payen et al.(1982)
andAlfaro(1994).
Since it hasbeen demonstrated that spermatophore quality can be improved by
eyestalk ablation in young P. vannamei(Alfaro and Lozano, 1993), this investigation
was designed to evaluate the effect on spermatophore quality of a single injection of
17-alpha-methyltestosterone or 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone into young males of P.
vannamei.
Materials andmethods
Experimental design
HealthymaleP. vannameiwere selectedbased onsize,general appearance, and
presence of spermatophores from earthen ponds at harvesting after 90-100 days of
semi-intensive culture at Criadero de Camarones de Chomes S.A. Two independent
experiments were carried out. Molt stages were not monitored since spermatophore
synthesis, but not spermatogenesis, is closely related to the intermolt cycle and the
number of sperm in a new spermatophore remains constant throughout the intermolt
cycle (Heitzman etal., 1993).
The first experiment was designed to evaluate the effect of a single injection of
17-alpha-methyltestosterone (Sigma Co.) into male shrimp. Males (19.9 ± 1.6 g)
showing visually normal spermatophores were first acclimatized in an indoor circular
tank for one month, feeding 3%with a commercial diet (Nicovita) per day. Then, 18
males were selected and transferred to one experimental tank (volume = 0.6 m3 ), and
fed 1.0-1.5% with the Nicovita diet and 3-4% frozen squid. One week acclimatization
was adopted in order to reduce stress associated with handling and the laboratory
environment.Water exchangewas 100%dailythrough acontinuous flow system.
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In the second assay 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone (Sigma Co.) was evaluated.
15 males (mean body weight = 22.2 ± 1.5 g) collected from earthen ponds were
acclimatized in one experimental tank (0.6 m3) for one week. They were fed 1.0-1.5%
with aNicovita diet and 3-4% frozen squidperday. Theonly difference intheprotocol
betweentestswastheinclusion ofapre-acclimationstepinthefirst experiment.
Each assay included three treatments; each steroid hormone was tested at 0.01
and0.1H-gg"1bodyweight.Acontrol groupwaspresent ineach experiment. Hormone
doses and preparation protocol are based on Yano (1985) and modified for 0.04 - 0.05
mlinjections. Aconcentrated stockwasprepared the daybefore injection by dissolving
the estimated amount of pure hormone (± 0.05 mg) up to 50 ml with 95% ethanol.
Working solutions were prepared immediately before injection by diluting with sterile
saline solution (0.85% NaCl), 1.0 and 0.1 ml of the concentrated hormone stock to
obtain 25mlofthetwohormone doses (0.1 and 0.01 ugg"1bodyweight, respectively).
The control solution wasprepared bydiluting 1.0 ml of ethanol with saline solution to
25ml.Animalswere injected laterally inthethirdabdominal segmentwith 0.04 to 0.05
ml of the working solution based on individual body weight. There were six and five
replicates per treatment for the first and second experiment, respectively. Replicates
wereindividuallytaggedbyuropod cutting.
Spermatophores were manually expelled from the males at29 and 39days (17alpha-methyltestosterone), and 14 and 28 days (17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone) after
injection. Spermatophores were evaluated in terms of compound (two halves)
spermatophore weighttothenearest 0.01g,sperm countpercompound spermatophore,
and percentage of abnormal sperm, following protocols previously described (Alfaro,
1993).Anarbitrary codewasadoptedtoevaluate spermatophore appearance: a)normal
spermatophores:bothunits showedwhite color andwere easily expelled, b) blackening
spermatophores: both units had partial or complete dark pigmentation, and c)
spermatophores information: bothunitsshowedwhitecolorbut couldnotbeexpelled.
Dataanalysis
Statistical comparison between treatments was performed using the replicates
showing normal spermatophores. Animals whichpresented blackening spermatophores
and spermatophores in formation within each treatment at the time of sampling were
notincluded inthestatisticalanalysis.
Data on spermatophore weight, sperm count, and sperm abnormalities were
analyzed using One Way Classification Analysis of Variance (AOV) and Tukey's W
procedure (Ott, 1984). Prior to analysis, data on sperm count and abnormalities were
transformed using squared root of Y + 3/8 (Bray et al., 1985) and arcsine (LeungTrujillo and Lawrence, 1985), respectively, to make the variance independent of the
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mean. Additionally, comparisons between 2 means were analyzed using the t-test for
independent samples with unequal variance (Ott, 1984).Data are presented as mean ±
standard deviation.
Results
Survival was 100% for both hormone doses and 67% for control group for the
17-alpha-methyltestosterone experiment. At thetime of sampling, replicates from each
treatment presented three categories of spermatophores (Table 1), and the statistical
comparison is performed with data from normal spermatophores (Tables 2). The
incidence of blackening spermatophores was higher at 0.1 \xg g"1 17-alphamethyltestosterone.
17-alpha-methyltestosterone improved the sperm count at 0.01 and 0.1 (ig g"1
body weight in experimental males (Table 2; P < 0.05). No significant difference in
sperm count occurred between the 0.01 and 0.1 [Ag g"1body weight doses at either the
firstor the second assessment. There was a reduction in sperm count between thefirst
and the second assessment in each treatment. Spermatophore weight (Table 2)
increased as hormone dose increased (P < 0.05) at the first assessment. The second
assessment gave no statistical differences in spermatophore weight between treatments
(P>0.05).

Table 1.Incidenceofvarious spermatophore appearances3intheexperiment injecting
17-alpha-methyltestosterone.
17-alphamethyltestosterone
dose(^gg"1)
0.10
0.01
Controlb

Number ofmales
First ejaculation
Second ejaculation
N
B
F
N
B
F
3
0
3
3
2
1
2
1
4
3
1
1
1
0
4
3
0
0

N: normal spermatophores; B: blackening spermatophores; F: spermatophores in
formation. Survival rates were 100% for both hormone doses, and 67 % for control
group.
b
Control =0.1 itlethanol g"1bodyweightin50\i\ofsalinesolution.
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Sperm abnormality did not vary significantly between assessment periods
(Table 2,analysis isnot shown).The standard deviation washigh for the control group
in both assessments. However, comparison of the two assessments at each hormone
dose (t-test) indicates that at 0.1 (xgg"1,percentages of abnormalities were similar (P>
0.05), but at 0.01 |xg g"1 there was a significant increase in the percentage of
abnormalities at the second assessment (P < 0.05); for the control there was no
significant increase inabnormalities (P>0.05).
In the second experiment survival was 100% for each treatment. 17-alphahydroxyprogesterone did not significantly improve (P > 0.05) the sperm count at 0.01
and 0.1 \ig g"1 body weight in either assessment (Table 3, replicates with
spermatophores in formation were not included). Spermatophore weights were very
low (< 0.01 g), and sperm abnormalities were high but not analyzed statistically
because somereplicates ineachtreatmentpresentednospermwithin spermatophores.
Discussion
This is the first report of a direct improvement of spermatophore quality, in
terms of spermatophore weight, sperm count, and decreased sperm abnormalities by
injecting anexogenous steroidhormone.
17-alpha-methyltestosterone induced an important improvement in
spermatophore quality. Control males produced 11 million sperm per compound
spermatophore, while by injecting a single dose of 0.1 and 0.01 |Agg"' body weight,
sperm counts increased 3fold (32 million) in 20 gmales. Moreover, a low percentage
of sperm abnormalities were obtained. These values are comparable with those
measured by Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence (1985) for 35 g unablated P. vannamei
(spermatophore weight =0.045 g,sperm count=32million, and sperm abnormalities =
10%).
Data obtained indicate that the enhancing effect measured in sperm count and
spermatophore weight decreased in the second assessment (39 days after hormone
injection). This could be the result of a reduction in hormone levels from body fluids
since only one hormone injection was administered. However, sperm abnormalities at
0.1 |Xg g"1 stayed low in the second assessment, but at 0.01 ug g"1 abnormalities
increased significantly (P<0.05).
Ahigher incidence ofblackening spermatophores wasobserved at0.1 ugg"117alpha-methyltestosterone. This condition can be overcome by removing those
deteriorated units, after which the ampoules may produce normal spermatophores
(Alfaro and Lozano, 1993). Both doses gave similarresults for sperm count, indicating
that hormonelevelsevaluated werehigh. Lowerlevelsofhormonecouldgivesimilar
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Table2.Effects of 17-alpha-methyltestosteroneonsperm qualityinPenaeus
vannamei.
17-alpha-methyltestosteronedose' (|agg"1)
0.10
First ejaculation
N
Spermcount(millions)4
Spermatophoreweight(g)4
Spermabnormalities (%)5
Second ejaculation6
N
Spermcount(millions)4
Spermatophore weight(g)4
Spermabnormalities (%)5

31.70'±12.02
0.04'± 0.01
24.7' ± 3.1

19.00'± 8.70
0.02a±0.01
23.4' ±9.7

0.01

Contror

3
32.67'±7.53
0.03ab± 0.00

3
10.93b± 6.16

17.0' ± 6.7

21.13'± 2.94
0.03'± 0.00
35.5b ± 7.2

0.02" ± 0.01
38.4' ±31.0

4.07D ± 2.83
0.02' ± 0.00
58.3' ±20.7

Single injection per individual.Meanbodyweight = 19.9± 1.6 g.
Control =0.1 ^1 ethanol g"1 bodyweight in50|il ofsalinesolution.
3
29daysafter hormone injection.
4
Different letterswithinrowindicatestatistically significant differences (P<0.05).
5
Different letterswithincolumn indicatestatistically significant differences (P< 0.05)
6
39dafter hormone injection.
2

Table3.Effects of 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesteroneonsperm countinPenaeus
vannamei.Sameletterswithincolumn indicatenostatistically significant differences (P
<0.05). Spermatophoreweightswere<0.01 g,andduetospermcountsofabsolute
zerofor eachtreatment, sperm abnormalities werenotstatistically analyzed.
17-alphahydroxyprogesterone

First ejaculation2

dose1(ngg"1)

0.10
0.01
Control4

Second ejaculation3

N

spermcount
(millions)

N

spermcount
(millions)

4
4
4

0.16'±0.32
2.84'±5.67
0.46'±0.55

4
4
4

2.34'±2.70
3.32'±4.83
1.70'±1.23

Singleinjection perindividual.Meanbodyweight=22.2± 1.5 g.
14dafter hormone injection.
3
28dafter hormoneinjection. Survival rateswere 100%for eachtreatment.
4
Control =0.1 ulethanolg"1 bodyweight in50ixlsaline solution.
2
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or better results for sperm count and maybe reduce the speed of the deterioration
process,butthisneedsfurther investigation.
In contrast 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone did not induce a significant
improvement in spermatophore quality under our experimental conditions. Sperm
counts were very low in each treatment including the control; additionally,
spermatophores were small and presented a high incidence of abnormalities.
Progesterone has been effective on ovarian maturation in Metapenaeus ensis (Yano,
1985) and 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone has induced vitellogenin secretion in P.
japonicus (Yano, 1987).
17-alpha-methyltestosterone molecule enhanced spermatophore quality.
Additionally,Nagabhushanam and KulKami(1981)reported an enhancement effect of
testosterone propionate and testosterone acetate on androgenic gland activity and
spermatogenesis inParapenaeopsis hardwickii. Theseresultscouldbethe consequence
of a pharmacological effect, activating spermatogenesis/spermatophore synthesis
mechanisms by high doses of non physiologically related molecules or it could be that
these molecules are complementary to AGH for the intensification of
spermatogenesis/spermatophore synthesis.
Regardless of these physiological implications, from an aquaculture point of
view this finding indicates a practical way of improving spermatophore quality.
Contrary to the physiological disadvantages (Quakenbush, 1986) of unilateral eyestalk
ablation, a steroid injection program seems to be practical and manageable. However,
further research isrequired for its implementation.
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Serotonin treatmentfor females
Abstract
The effect of serotonin (5-hydroxytriptamine, 5-HT) injection on the ovarian
maturation and spawning of wild Penaeus vannamei was investigated. The
neurotransmitter was evaluated at 15 \ig g" body weight (b.w.) and 50 ug g" b.w.,
applied at day 1, 11 and 21.The effect was compared against a control group, which
received the injection of the sterile vehicle solution (NaCl 0.85%), and an unilaterally
eyestalk ablated group. 5-HT induced ovarian maturation and spawning at both doses
tested, generating more spawnings at 50 ug g"1 b.w.; however, unilateral eyestalk
ablation induced a sooner and a higher rate of maturation and spawning. Our findings
may be the result of 5-HT interaction with the release of different neurohormones and
inhibition ofmethyl farnesoate synthesis.Additionally, gonad inhibiting hormone may
have an intense control over ovaries and hepatopancreas. Spawnings obtained by
serotonin treatment showed excellent quality, and itwas not statistically different (P >
0.05) from unilaterally eyestalk ablated females. Further research is necessary in order
to increase the spawning activity and define the duration of the reproductive
performance of serotonintreated females.
Key-words:Penaeusvannamei; Reproduction; Serotonin; Shrimp

Introduction
Panouse (1943) discovered that removal of both eyestalks from Palaemon
serratus resulted in precocious ovarian development; 30 years later this
endocrinological approach was applied to Penaeus duorarum ( Caillouet, 1972) by
unilateral eyestalk ablation, and subsequently confirmed in other shrimp species
(ArnsteinandBeard, 1975;Primavera, 1978;Aquacop, 1979).
Worldwide commercial maturation of female penaeids relies almost exclusively
on the technique of unilateral eyestalk ablation (Browdy, 1992; Fingerman, 1997a);
thetechnique givespredictable peaks ofmaturation and spawning,butmany associated
problemshavebeen reported, likedeterioration inspawn qualityandquantity overtime
(Emmerson, 1980;Primavera, 1985;Tsukimura and Kamemoto, 1991),and conflicting
resultsonspawn size,hatchsucccessandothervariables (Browdy, 1992).
Eyestalks are the endocrine center for regulating many physiological
mechanisms, such as molting, metabolism, sugar balance, heart rate, pigments, and
gonad maturation. Therefore, unilateral eyestalk ablation affects all aspects of shrimp
physiology (Quackenbush, 1986).Predictable induced reproduction incaptive penaeids
without the use of eyestalk ablation was considered a long term goal for shrimp
mariculture(Quackenbush, 1991).
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Various alternatives to ablation have been evaluated, based on accumulated
knowledge about environmental control and crustacean endocrinology. Photoperiod
and temperature manipulations, based on seasonal natural variations of these
parameters, have been successful in controlling maturation of unablated P.japonicus
(Laubier-Bonichon, 1978), P. stylirostris (Chamberlain and Gervais, 1984), and P.
setiferus (Chamberlain, 1988); however, photoperiod control seems to be more
important for subtropical species (for review:Browdy, 1992). Implantation ofthoracic
ganglia from amature female into an immature female stimulates vitellogenesis (Otsu,
1963). This principle was tested on P. vannameiby implanting thoracic ganglia from
maturing Homarus americanus (Yano et al., 1988); the report indicates that the
implantation technique generates maturation, but the experiment is based on a low
number of replicates, without statistical analysis. Moreover, the current knowledge on
tissue recognition between different crustacean species is limited, so there is no
scientific evidence to support the assumption that tissue from a lobster would be
recognized asselfbyashrimp (Crompton, 1967;Lackie, 1986).
Steroids are biologically active in crustaceans and they have been found in
ovarian tissue of P. monodonat different stages of vitellogenesis (Fairs et al., 1990).
The authors proposed that ovarian development and oocyte maturation in crustaceans
may be regulated by steroid hormones similar to teleost fish and amphibia.
Complementary, it has been established that the mandibular organ of crustaceans
synthesizes and secretes steroids and terpenoids, which may play a role in ovarian
stimulation (Tsukimura and Kamemoto, 1991). This study found that 17 alphahydroxyprogesterone, methyl farnesoate and juvenile hormone III significantly
increasedP.vannameioocytediameter, invitro.
Injection of progesterone was tested in Metapenaeus ensis (Yano, 1985); the
study shows a possible induction of maturation without statistical confirmation, and
quality of spawnings could not be evaluated. Complementary, 17 alphahydroxyprogesterone induced vitellogenin secretion in P. japonicus (Yano, 1987).
Alfaro (1996) demonstrated a significant improvement in spermatophore quality by 17
alpha-methyltestosteroneinjection inP.vannamei.
A completely new approach to induce gonadal maturation and spawning was
defined by Fingerman (1997b); this approach relies on the role that neurotransmitters
play in regulating gonadal maturation. Sarojini et al. (1995) established that 5 hydroxytryptamine ( 5-HT, serotonin) induces ovarian maturation in vivo and in vitro,
inProcambarus clarkii, byactingtostimulate release of agonad- stimulating hormone
(GSH) from the brain and thoracic ganglia; GSH is an abstract entity, which has not
been identified normeasured directly.
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Our current knowledge on regulation of GSH and gonad - inhibiting hormone
(GIH)releasewaspresentedbyFingerman (1997b).GSHreleaseisstimulatedby 5-HT
and red pigment - concentrating hormone (RPCH); GSH release is inhibited by
dopamine (DA) and methionine enkephalin (Met-ENK); GIH release is stimulated by
Met-ENK andDA,andGIHreleaseinhibition hasnotbeen reported.
Serotonin also stimulates the release of other neurohormones, including the
crustacean hyperglycemic hormone (CHH), red pigment-dispersing hormone (RPDH),
neurodepressing hormone (NDH) and molt-inhibiting hormone (MIH; Sarojini et al.,
1994).Methyl farnesoate (MF) isafactor that stimulates gonadal maturation (Laufer et
al., 1993) and its synthesis is inhibited by 5-HT; on the other hand, RPCH stimulates
MF synthesis by the mandibular organ (Fingerman, 1997b). Other roles played by 5HT are migration of the proximal retinal pigment, pericardial organ neurohormone,
stomatogastric ganglion neuromodulator or neurohormone, behavioral responses,
osmoregulation, andmechanoreception (Fingerman etal., 1994).
Asan effort to develop alternatives for the commercial reproduction of penaeid
shrimp, this study was conducted to evaluate the effect of two doses of 5-HT on P.
vannameimaturation andspawningquality,comparedtounilateraleyestalk ablation.
Material and methods
Broodstock
AdultP. vannameiwith amean weight of 56g for females and 40 g for males,
were obtained by trawling off Golfo de Panama, on the Pacific coast. Animals were
transported in oxygenated seawater to the Larvae Production Center of Code shrimp
farm, Panama. Selection was done based on size, stage of ovarian maturation, and
healthyappearance.
Experimental conditions
Maturation system consisted of 3 concrete tanks (26 m2 / each), with a water
depth of 0.35 m and total daily replacement of 200%. Light intensity was
approximately 2 uEm'V1, with aphotoperiod of 8h light: 16h dark; these conditions
are routinely used in the shrimp farm. Water temperature was 29.5 ± 0.8 °C, salinity
between 30 and 34 ppt. Animals were fed at 21% body weight/ day with fresh frozen
squids,bloodworms andoysters ataratioof 1:1:1,respectively.
Molting and reproduction are major metabolic processes in decapod Crustacea
(Adiyodi and Adiyodi, 1970); therefore, in penaeid shrimp ovarian maturation and
spawning occur during the intermolt (Browdy, 1992).The molt cycle duration of adult
Penaeusis 11- 14days (Robertson et al., 1987);at postmolt females are weak and at
premolt maturation is delayed. During the adaptation period (2 weeks) to the
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experimental environment, molting stages of females were determined by uropod
analysis, based on the technique described by Robertson et al. (1987). Intermolt
females ( 2 - 3 days)were randomly distributed inablock design, integrated by3tanks
with 4 treatments each, and 12 females per treatment-tank, for a total number of 36
females pertreatment. Each female was individually eyestalk tagged; tank densitywas
adjusted to5animalsm"2 usingnon-treated animals,with 1:1 sexratio.
Treatment A consisted of unilateral eyestalk ablation by cutting the right
eyestalk withred-heated scissors;animals intreatment Breceived 3injections (days 1,
11and21)of 5-HT creatinine sulfate (Sigma Chemical Co.,St.Louis,Missouri,USA)
at 15ugg"1bodyweight (b.w., Sarojini et al., 1995).Treatment Creceived 3 injections
(days 1,11and21)of5-HT at 50ugg"1b.w.Treatment Dservedascontrol receiving3
injections of sterile vehicle solution (NaCl 0.85%), at the same experimental days.
Volume of injection was0.07 mlper56g;thestudywasundertaken for 46days.
Ovarian maturation was evaluated by external observation of ovarian size and
colorasdescribed byKing(1948)andYanoetal.(1988)with slight modifications:
Stage I.Theovaryistransparentwithnodistinguishable outline.
StageII.Theovaryisvisibleasathinopaquelinealongthedorsalcentralaxis.
Stage III.Theovaryisvisibleasathickandyellowband.
Stage IV.The ovaryisturgid, broad and dark orange.Mating and spawning are
imminent.
Quality of spawns was evaluated in terms of number of eggs per spawn,
percentage of fertilized eggs, hatching rate, and number of nauplii per spawn. Mature
and mated females were selected and placed in individual spawning tanks (80 1); 10h
after spawning, the eggs were washed and concentrated in a 10-1container, three 1-ml
samples were taken to asses total number of eggs, additional samples were taken for a
microscopic investigation of the proportion of normally embryonal eggs vs. nonembryonal eggs(PrimaveraandPosadas, 1981).Eggsweretreatedwith formalin (37%)
and iodine (1%) at 0.26 ml l"1 and 0.20 ml l"1,respectively; then moved to hatching
containers (60 1)at salinity of 30 ppt. Thirty-four hours after spawning, nauplii were
collected and concentrated in 15 1 containers; three samples of 1ml were randomly
takentocountnumberofnauplii.Hatchingratewasestimated basedonnumberofeggs
andnaupliiproducedperspawn.
Statistical analysis
Experimental data were analyzed with Statgraphics plus (version 7.0), for one
way classification analysis of variance (AOV) and Duncan's multiple range procedure.
Prior to analysis, data on percentages were transformed using squared root of arcsine
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(Bray et al., 1990),to make the variance independent of the mean; alpha levels for all
testswere setat0.05.Untransformed data arepresented asmean± standard error(s.e.).
Results
Mortality during experimental period was similar between treatments, no
statistical differences were measured (P > 0.05); however, eyestalk ablation gave the
highestvariancebetweentanks (Table 1).
P. vannamei was induced to mature by eyestalk ablation as well as by 5-HT
injection (Fig. 1). Following unilateral eyestalk ablation, animals started to develop
ovaries; theweeklyanalysis shows ahigh rate ofmaturation through day 7, 14,21and
35 for ablated shrimp; treatments with 50 ug 5-HT and 15 ug 5-HT induced also
maturation, starting on day 14 and generating a low rate of induction during the
experimental period.
Table 1 shows the rate at which females were induced to mature and spawn
successfully under the protocols tested. All the eyestalk ablated females reached the
spawning condition, whereas the injection of 15 ug g"1 and 50 ug g"1 b.w. of 5-HT
induced spawning of 20% and 35%of the females, respectively. As it can be seen in
Table 1,ablation allowed a great proportion of females to re-mature and spawn many
times, and 5-HT only induced re-maturation and spawning in few animals (6% - 7%)
duringthe46daysof experimentation.
Fig. 2 shows the daily spawning activity for each treatment; ablation is by far
the best technique tested, although 5-HT treatments also generated consecutive
spawnings. Table 2 presents a statistical comparison in spawning activity for weekly
intervals;the analysisindicatesthatthe spawning activity for ablated females increased
to a maximum performance of 95% of females at week 4. The spawning activity for
serotonin treated females was maximum at week 4 and 6 for both doses.
Complementary, inthe control group only2spawns occurred, representing 6.7 %ofthe
group.
Quality of spawnings is presented in Table 3; the variation of the number of
eggsobtained were not statistically different betweentreatments for first spawningsnor
between first, second, third, fourth and fifth spawnings for the ablated animals (P >
0.05). Second spawnings for the other treatments were not statistically analyzed
because of the low number of replicates. A similar trend was observed for the
percentage of fertilized eggs,percentage ofhatch andnumber ofnaupliiperspawn.
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Table 1.Rateoffemales reaching spawningduringtheexperimental period for
Penaeus vannameitreatedwithdifferent protocols,b.w.: bodyweight.

Variable

Ablation

Treatment group
50|xg/gb.w. 15|ag/gb.w. Saline solution

(Meanis.e)

(Mean±s.e)

(Mean±s.e)

100a

35.4+1.8b

19.5± 14.6b

Females insecond
spawning (%)

78.0±9.8

6.1+5.3

Females inthird
spawning (%)

40.9± 19.4

Femalesin fourth
spawning (%)

23.7±22.8

Femalesin first
spawning(%)a

Females in fifth
spawning (%)

7.0±6.1

Mortality(%)a

44.4± 31.5a

36.1± 19.2a

(NaCl 0.85%)
(Mean± s.e)
6.1± 10.5c

6.7±5.9

33.3± 8.3a

33.3± 8.3a

'Meanswithdifferent lettersindicate statistically significant differences (P<0.05).
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Discussion
To our knowledge this is the first report that demonstrates maturation and
spawning by 5-HT injection in apenaeid shrimp. Based on the findings by Fingerman
(1997b),5-HT activatedthe release ofGSH,producing gonadmaturation and spawning
inP.vannamei.
Ablated females started tomature 3days after ablation and they kept high rates
of maturation until day 41 (week 6); during week 7 no maturation was observed in
ablated females. Similar patterns have been previously reported, for example,
Chamberlain and Gervais (1984) obtained spawning activityduring 45 days for ablated
P. stylirostris,and Simon (1982) reported spawning activity during 6 and 8weeks for
ablated P. monodon.This seems to indicate that the intense spawning activity induced
by ablation generates a physiological unbalance, possibly involving nutrient depletion
from the hepatopancreas (Lumare, 1979). This disorder deactivates vitellogenesis,
stopping the ovarian maturation process until the female re-establish an acceptable
physiological balance. Onthe otherhand, serotonintreatment gave spawning activityat
week 7,which couldindicatethatmorespawningswouldbe expected inthe following
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Table2.Weeklyspawningrate ofPenaeusvannameitreatedbydifferent protocols.
Meanswithdifferent letterswithinrow indicate statistically significant different
protocols (P<0.05).b.w.: bodyweight.
Treatment
group

Females (%)
Week4a Week5
(mean
(mean

Week l a
(mean

Week2a
(mean

Week3
(mean

+ s.e.)

± s.e.)

±s.e.)

± s.e.)

3.7

33.0

58.0

95.2

±6.4a
31

±22.8b

±2.2b
31

50ug/gb.w.

0a

0a

n

31

5-HT
15ug/gb.w.
n

Ablation
n

Week6
(mean

Week7
(mean

± s.e.)

+ s.e.)

± s.e.)

39.9

62.3

0a

±8.3c
28

±25.2b
23

±21.7b
22

20

14.8
±5.0cd
27

3.7

20.4

0a

30

7.5
±6.6bc
28

±6.4ab
24

±11.5d
24

23

0a

0a

0a

12.3

0a

29

25

25

±2.2c
25

24

15.9±
16.7bc
24

3.7±
6.4ab
24

0a

0a

0a

6.7

0a

0a

0a

31

29

28

24

24

24

31

5-HT

Saline
solution
(NaCl
0.85%)

± 11.5a

1

Weekswhen injections were applied.
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Table3.Reproductiveperformance variables ofPenaeusvannamei females treated
with different protocols.Means for eachvariablewherenot statistically different (P:
0.05)betweentreatments for first spawning,andbetween spawningsfor ablated
females, b.w.:bodyweight.
Treatment group
5-HT 50|Xg/g

Ablation

5-HT 15|ig/g

b.w.

Saline
solution
(NaCl
0.85%)

b.w.

Variable
n

Mean±
s.e.

n

Mean±
s.e.

n

Mean±
s.e.

n

Mean+
s.e.

Eggs/spawn
First spawning

31 194446± 11 2066661 6 218333+ 2 228333+
63737
55597
77079
120208
Second spawning 24 217021± 2 166667± 2 186667±
61475
4714
23570
Third spawning
13 182026±
Fourth spawning

8

Fifth spawning

2

61440
217083+

-

41536
161663±
7070

Fertilized eggs
(%)
First spawning

70.3 ±
31.1

Second spawning

59.9±
26.3

Third spawning

66.8±
30.8

Fourth spawning

45.7+
34.9

Fifth spawning

45.5±
40.3

68.0+
27.5
84.1±
8.06

71.8±
21.6
69.6±
29.1

49.5±
17.3
-
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Hatching rate
(•/.)
First spawning

52.1±
27.2

58.2+
28.1

57.1±
8.7

62.4±
4.3
-

Second spawning

49.7±
24.6

58.9+
29.3

21.1±
4.9

Third spawning

59.2±
30.4

-

-

-

Fourth spawning

38.1±
37.0

-

-

-

Fifth spawning

58.1±
32.5

145000±
34853
-

Nauplii/ spawn
(%)
First spawning

100389+
57018

109364+
49694

113000±
28531

Second spawning

106458±
62424

97500±
45962

40000+
14142

Third spawning

117692±
75791

Fourth spawning

81250±
78000

Fifth spawning

95000±
56569

weeks; however, research has to be implemented to define if serotonin can generate a
longerreproductiveperformance than eyestalkablation.
Removal of one eyestalk induced a sooner and higher rate of maturation and
spawning compared to5-HT treatment. This observation may indicate that GIH control
over ovaries and hepatopancreas (Quackenbush, 1991) is very intense; however, other
factors should be considered. Serotonin induces hyperglycemia in decapods by
releasing the crustacean hyperglycemic hormone (CHH; Keller and Beyer, 1968); on
the other hand, eyestalk ablation induces hypoglycemia (Keller, 1974). Since it hasnot
been established any direct effect of CHH on decapod maturation (Keller et al., 1985;
Fingerman, 1997a), the elevated glucose level measured in the hemolymph of P.
vannameiafter 5-HT injection may have a negative effect on maturation (Racotta and
Palacios, 1998)since 5-HT could also play arole as a stress modulator (Liischen etal.,
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1993). Additionally, the inhibitory effect of 5-HT on MF synthesis may have
contributedtothelowerrateofmaturation and spawning inthe 5-HT treatment.
5-HT stimulation ontherelease ofMIH(Mattson and Spaziani, 1985)mayhave
a positive effect on maturation because MIH inhibits the secretion of ecdysone by the
Y- organ, delaying the molting event (Chang, 1985). However, ecdysteroids seem to
play a role in ovulation and embryonic development in Crustacea (Wilder and Aida,
1995), so during ovarian maturation the molting hormone (20-hydroxyecdysone)
secretion is inhibited, but other ecdysteroids are being accumulated in developing
oocytes(Wilder andAida, 1995).
Thedataonspawning qualitypresented inthisreport, demonstrate that once the
gonad maturation mechanism is activated by 5-HT, the animal will generate eggs and
nauplii at commercial numbers, similar to previous reports for eyestalk ablated P.
vannamei. Regardless of treatment and re-maturation, 56 g females generated an
average of 200,000 eggsper spawn, with a 50%hatching rate;these values agree with
the commercial production of 55,000 to 150,000 nauplii per spawn for ablated P.
vannamei(Kawahigashi, 1992)andthe number ofeggsper spawn reported by Wyban
etal.(1992)andLotzandOgle (1994)of 119,000and 152,432,respectively.
Based on our experimental data, a serotonin injection program seems to be a
practical alternative to eyestalk ablation; however, further research is required to
increase the spawning activity and evaluate the duration of the reproductive
performance for serotonin treated females. The release of different neurohormones
(GSH, MIH, CHH, RPDH, and NHH) may be controlled by a difference in the
threshold of 5-HT; therefore, itwould be interesting to screen the effect of different 5HTconcentrations onshrimpmaturation.
The doses used in this study seem to be pharmacological; 15 ug g"1b.w. was
based on Sarojini et al. (1995) for Procambarus clarkii. To our knowledge the
physiological level of 5-HT inP. vannameihemolymph has not been reported; in the
crab, Libinia emarginata, 10"8M 5-HT inhibited MF synthesis by 20-35%, 10"6 M 5HT enhanced the contraction of foregut neuromuscular preparations of Panulirus
interruptus and Cancer magister, a high dose of 5-HT (10"4 M) caused extreme leg
flexion in Carcinus maenas(for review: Fingerman et al., 1994).An injection of 15ug
and 50 ug would give an estimated hemolymph level in the order of 10"5and 10"4M,
respectively, considering the relation of 0.5 mlhemolymph per gram of shrimp (Shafir
etal., 1992).
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Preliminary evaluation ofembryosfor cryopreservation
Abstract
The sensitivity of embryos of the penaeid shrimp, Trachypenaeusbyrdi, to cooling,
cryoprotectant exposure (dimethyl sulfoxide: DMSO, sucrose, methanol and glycerol),
and hypersaline treatment was assessed in order to gain basic knowledge for
cryopreservation procedures. In addition, cooling and DMSO exposure was evaluated
in Penaeus stylirostris and T. byrdi nauplii. Morulae and advanced embryos (setae
development stage) showed tolerance to cooling at 10°C,but were very sensitive to 0
°C exposure. Methanol exposure at 12 °C up to 2 M, was non toxic for advanced
embryos.DMSOtoxicitywasintermediate;nostatistical decreaseinsurvival (P>0.05)
was measured at 0.5 M. Sucrose and glycerol were toxic to both embryo stages over
0.25 Mand 0.5 M, respectively. Morulae were more resistant to hypersaline treatment
at 55 ppt than advanced embryos. Nauplii showed a better tolerance to cooling and
DMSO exposure than embryos. These findings are being applied to develop a
cryogenicprotocol for penaeidembryos.
Key-words: Coolingtolerance,Cryoprotectants,Embryos,Penaeids,Shrimp

Introduction
International tradefor penaeid shrimp seedstock isbased entirely onnauplii and
postlarvae shipping, which requires packing in large amounts of seawater to ensure
product viability. The concept of chilled transport has been applied to penaeid shrimp
since a long time ago. In Central and South America nauplii sales have become anew
commercial activity (Wilkenfeld, 1992);transport is inchilled and oxygenated water at
25000 nauplii l"1(Kungvankij et al., 1986).Penaeusvannameipostlarvae (0.06 - 0.08
g) at a density of 30 - 40 g l"1 showed excellent survival after 6 h at 1 9 - 2 3 °C
(Samocha and Lawrence, 1992); based on Clifford (1992), late postlarvae can
withstand temperatures as lowas 16°C,and frequently packing is done at densities of
2000- 3000smallpostlarvael"1,chilledto 18- 20 °Cfor over24h.
Cryopreservation of penaeid shrimp seedstock would make international
trading more economical and efficient, and it has been suggested as an important
advance for future breedingprograms (Anchordoguy etal., 1988;Benzie, 1998).Sperm
from the palaemonid shrimp, Macrobrachiumrosenbergii, were cryopreserved with
10% glycerol (Chow et al., 1985), and sperm from the penaeid shrimp, Sicyonia
ingentis,were cryopreserved at-196 °C , following freezing at -1 °Cmin"1 to-30 °C
inthepresence of5%dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO,Anchordoguy etal., 1988).
However, cryogenic techniques for penaeid eggs, embryos, or larvae have not
yetbeen developed (Benzie, 1998;Subramoniam andAran, 1999).Penaeusnauplii and
protozoea tolerated freezing to-30 °C,butnotto-196 °C(Baust and Lawrence, 1977).
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Morerecently, itwasshown thatP. indicusnauplius IVtolerated freezing to-40 °Cby
slow freezing; P. monodon nauplii and protozoea I could be frozen to -70 °C
(SubramoniamandArun, 1999,forreview).
Other invertebrate embryos or larvae, which have been successfully
cryopreserved areseaurchinembryos (Asahima andTakahashi, 1979),mussel embryos
(Choromytilus chorus; Gallardo et al., 1988), D larvae of the bivalves, Tapes
philippinarum and Crassostreagigas (McFadzen and Utting, 1990), embryos of the
rotifer, Brachionus plicatilis, nauplii of Artemia (Alfaro, 1999) and larvae of the
ragworm,Nereisvirens(Subramoniam andArun, 1999,for review).Khin-Maung etal.
(1998)reported onthe cryopreservation ofthenauplius larvae ofthebarnacle,Balanus
amphitrite.
Although penaeid embryos have received little attention for cryopreservation,
sometoxicological aspectshavebeenstudied inP. indicusembryos(Subramoniam and
Arun, 1999, for review). In order to develop cryogenic protocols, embryos must be
treated with cryoprotectants at non-toxic concentrations before freezing; during
freezing embryos will dehydrate due to increased salt concentrations, but dehydration
before freezing may improve survival (Robertson et al., 1988; Nowshari and Brem,
1998).
In a previous study we investigated cryopreservation of Artemia embryos and
nauplii (Alfaro, 1999).Decapsulated embryos ofArtemiawere cryopreserved with20%
DMSObycapsule formation ondryice (-79 °C) and over ametallic surface exposed to
liquid nitrogen (-196 °C). Survival was between 17 and 19%(cooled control = 4 ± 3
%). Moreover, this survival was improved to 39 ± 10%by embryo dehydration in a
hypersaline solution (330 gNaCl l"1), followed by capsule formation at -196 °C. The
lower temperature tolerated by Artemia instar I nauplii was only -33 °C, with 10%
DMSO; survival was 46% after thawing at room temperature Although Artemia is
unique among animals in the way embryos have adapted to tolerate dryness and
freezing through glycerol protection (Green, 1965; Clegg et al., 1999), Artemia
embryoswerecryopreserved easilywhilenaupliiwerenot.
In the present paper we investigate the capabilities of Trachypenaeus byrdi
embryos to tolerate cooling, cryoprotectant exposure (DMSO, sucrose, methanol and
glycerol), and hypersaline dehydration. In addition, some preliminary results on the
sensitivity to low temperature and DMSO exposure of P. stylirostris and T. byrdi
naupliiarepresented.
T.byrdiandP.stylirostrisare commercially important penaeid species in Costa
Rica; we use T.byrdi embryos as a model for penaeid shrimp, because impregnated
and mature females are found in Gulf ofNicoya all around the year; P.stylirostrisis
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more difficult to find at any time. The results present a first step towards the
development ofacryopreservation protocol for penaeid shrimpembryos.
Material and methods
Animals
Embryos and nauplius larvae were obtained by spawning wild and naturally
impregnated T. byrdi and wild P. stylirostris matured in captivity. T. byrdi were
obtained bytrawling off Golfo deNicoya, on the Pacific coast of Costa Rica; females
with turgid, broad and green ovaries were selected and transported in containers with
constant aeration to the Estacion de Biologia Marina, Puntarenas. Adult P.stylirostris
were captured with gill netsby local fishermen in Golfo deNicoya, and transported to
theexperimental facility.
Fertilized spawnings from T.byrdiwere obtained the first night following the
capture. Fertilized spawnings from P. stylirostris were obtained after females were
unilaterallyeyestalk ablated, andnaturallyinseminatedinacircularmaturationtank(18
m2). During the spawning period, animals were fed at 20% body weight / day with a
mixture (1:1:1) offrozen squids,bloodworms andsardine.
Experimental
Cooling, cryoprotectant, and salinity experiments were performed using
concentrated samples of morula embryos collected 2 h after spawning (Treece and
Yates, 1988) and advanced embryos (setae development stage) collected 10 h after
spawning; each experiment followed a completelyrandomized design,usingthe spawn
of one female to minimize variability between experimental units (Ott, 1984). Females
of both species were individually isolated in 150 1 spawning tanks and embryos were
siphoned from the bottom of the tank with a 5-mm diameter glass tube and
concentrated in 50 ml of the same water used in spawning tanks: aged and \-\xm.
filterednatural seawater at 31 - 35 ppt (NSW). Embryo density was adjusted to 70 100embryos ml"1.Based onphototactic response (Browdy, 1992),high-quality nauplii
(stages III and IV) were obtained by attracting them to a light source at the surface of
the spawning tank; the density was adjusted to 40 - 60 nauplii ml"1 or at high density
(280- 485naupliiml"1).
Coolingtolerance experiments
T.byrdiembryos were first cooled in one step transferring them from ambient
temperature (27 °C)to seawater precooled at 10°Cand 0°C,and kept in a refrigerator
or ice bath at the specified temperature for 240 min; 1.0-ml samples were taken at 0,
30, 60, 120, 180 and 240 min of exposure and transferred to beakers with 20 ml of
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cooled (10 °C)NSW; embryos were then incubated in a chamber at 27- 28 °C until
naupliusdevelopment. Eachtemperature wastested inaseparate experiment.
Nauplii concentrates of T. byrdi at high density (280 - 485 nauplii ml"1) were
cooled in one stepfrom ambient temperature to 1°Cand -1°C for 120min(in separate
experiments); 0.1-mlsamplesweretakenat30,60and 120min,transferred to20mlof
cooled(5-6 °C)NSW,andincubateduntilreachingambienttemperature.
Toxicity experiments
DMSO,glycerol(0,0.5,1.0,2.0and5M),sucroseand methanol (0,0.25,0.5,1.0
and 2.0 M) solutions were prepared in 10 ml of NSW and precooled to 12 °C; 1ml
embryoconcentrate wasaddedto 10mlassaysolution andkept at 12°Cfor 20min.The
solutionwasthendilutedto 150mlwithcooled(12°C)NSWandafter 10minwasgently
decantedto 10ml,keepingthe embryos atthebottom ofthebeaker. Asecond, identical,
dilution stepwasperformed,keepinga20-mlembryosuspensionwhichwastransferred to
an incubation chamber at 27 - 28 °C until nauplius development. The cryoprotectant
dilutionprotocol adopted forthese assaysallowed 99.5% chemical removal. Intotal, four
different experimentswereperformed, eachwithadifferent cryoprotectant.
Two additional experimentswith nauplii wereperformed. Nauplii concentrates of
P. stylirostris (40 - 60 nauplii ml"1) were exposed to DMSO by mixing 1-ml nauplii
concentrate with 10ml of DMSO solutions (0 and 1.4 M) which were kept at 27 °C or
cooled to 5 °Cbefore; the exposure period was 20 min. T.byrdinauplii were similarly
exposed to 0.5 and 1.0 MDMSO at 1 - 5°C for 40 min. Cryoprotectant solutions were
removedbytwo-stepdilutionwithNSWasdescribedforembryoexperiments.
Salinitytolerance experiment
A hypersaline stock solution was prepared by dissolving NaCl in NSW to 250
ppt. Experimental saline solutions at 35, 55, 100, 150 and 200 ppt were prepared and
cooled to 12 °C. Embryo exposure to saline solutions was similar to the protocol for
cryoprotectants.
Parameters and statistics
At the start of each experiment, uncooled samples (four replicates) were
incubated as an indicator of spawn quality (control 27 °C).. For all cooling,
cryoprotectant, and salinity experiments, survival rate was estimated from four
replicates of 70 - 100 embryos taken from one female in each experiment at each
sample point. Survival of embryos was assessed by their ability to develop into active
nauplius larvae after 16 h from spawning. Nauplii survival was evaluated by their
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ability to recover normal activity after reaching ambient temperature (27 °C), for four
replicatesof40- 60naupliieach.
Survival rates, expressed as %, were arcsine transformed to make the variance
independent of the mean (Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence, 1987) and statistically
analyzed for significant differences among the means, using one way classification
analysis of variance (AOV) and Duncan's multiple range test (Ott, 1984); P values <
0.05 were regarded as significant. Figures present untransformed data as mean
percentages±standard error(s.e.).
Results
Fig. 1 showsthe survival rate ofT. byrdiembryosexposed at 10°Cfor different
time intervals; no statistical differences in survival were measured between embryos
kept at 27 °C(0 minexposure time) and at 10°C for as long as 180min of exposure.
Survival decreased statistically for both embryo stages after 240 min of exposure at 10
°C, being more dramatic for advanced embryos. Morulae and advanced embryos were
very sensitive to 0 °C exposure, generating 100% mortality at 30 min and 60 min,
respectively.
Cooling tolerance in T. byrdi embryos was also observed for each
cryoprotectant tested and the salinity experiment (Figs.2, 3,4,5and 6).In each oneof
these experiments the control group at 27°C gave survival rates similar to morulae and
advanced embryos cooled for 20 min at 12 °C without cryoprotectant (0 M); in the
DMSO experiment (Fig. 2),cooled morulae at 0 M DMSO showed improved survival
(P< 0.05) comparedtothe control groupat27°C.
T. byrdi morulae showed a reduced survival rate as the DMSO concentration
increased (Fig.2);however, the standard deviation increased dramatically as compared
to 0 MDMSO. A statistically significant reduction in survival was obtained for 1 M
DMSO,andtotalmortality athigher concentrations. Advanced embryos exposed to 0.5
M DMSO showed no statistical difference in survival as compared to 0 M DMSO.
However, survival was significantly reduced at 1 M DMSO, while 2 M DMSO
generated highmortality(98.8%).
The T. byrdi embryo response to sucrose was similar for both stages (Fig. 3).
Concentrations over 0.25 M sucrose gave a significant decrease in survival (P < 0.05)
as compared to 0M, for morulae and advanced embryos;total mortality occurred with
sucroseconcentration over 1 M.
T.byrdiadvanced embryo exposure to methanol (Fig. 4) showed high survival
at all concentrations tested, not different from 0 M (P > 0.05). Morula embryos could
notbe sampledontime inthisexperiment. Glycerol wasverytoxicto T.byrdiembryos
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Figure 1.Survival ofT. byrdiembryos exposed to lowtemperature inone-step cooling
protocol from ambienttemperature (27 °C).sd=statistically significant difference (P<
0.05).
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Figure 2. Survival ofT. byrdiembryos exposed to dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) for 20
min at 12 °C. Bars and lines represent treatment means and standard errors,
respectively. Barswiththe same outside letters arenot statistically different (P>0.05).
Barswiththesameinsidelettersarenotstatisticallydifferent from control27°C.
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Trachypenaeus byrdi
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Figure 3.Survival ofT. byrdi embryos exposed tosucrose for20min at 12 °C. Bars
and lines represent treatment means andstandard errors, respectively. Bars withthe
same outside letters are not statistically different (P>0.05). Bars with the same inside
lettersarenotstatistically different from control 27°C.
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Figure4. Survival ofT. byrdiembryos exposed tomethanol for 20min at12°C.Bars
and lines represent treatment means andstandard errors, respectively. Bars withthe
same outside letters arenot statistically different (P>0.05). Bars with the same inside
letters arenotstatistically different from control 27°C.
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Figure 5. Survival ofT. byrdiembryos exposed to glycerol for 20 min at 12 °C. Bars
and lines represent treatment means and standard errors, respectively. Bars with the
same outside letters arenot statistically different (P > 0.05). Bars with the same inside
lettersarenot statistically different from control27°C.
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Figure6. Survival ofT. byrdiembryos exposedtohypersaline solutions for 20min at
12°C.Barsand linesrepresent treatment means and standard errors,respectively. Bars
with the same outside letters are not statistically different (P > 0.05). Bars with the
sameinside lettersarenot statistically different from control 27°C.
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Figure 7. Survival ofP. stylirostrisandT. byrdinauplii atlowdensity (50naupliiml"1)
exposed to low temperature and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). Bars represent treatment
means;standard erroriszerofor eachbar.
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Figure 8. Survival of T. byrdi nauplii at high density exposed to low temperatures in
one-stepprotocol.
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(Fig.5);generatingalmosttotalmortality at0.5 Mandhigher concentrations; however,
controls alsohadreduced survival relatedtotheotherexperiments.
The salinity experiment (Fig. 6) show a low but statistically significant (P <
0.05) decrease in survival in T.byrdimorulae exposed at 55ppt ascompared to35ppt;
at 100 ppt and higher salinities, 100% of morula embryos were damaged. Advanced
embryos exhibited a more dramatic decrease in survival at 55 ppt than 100 ppt (P <
0.05);total mortalitywasobserved atsalinities over 150ppt.
In general, nauplii larvae showed a better tolerance to cooling and DMSO
exposure than embryos; for P. stylirostristhe survival was 100%for larvae kept at 27
°C and 5°C for 20 min (Fig. 7);the presence of 1.4 M DMSO did not affect survival
rate. T.byrdinauplii showed 100%)survival when exposed from 5to 1°C during 40
min, inthe presence of either 0.5 or 1.0MDMSO. The maximum exposure time at 1
°CinT. byrdinauplii athigh densityis60min (Fig. 8).Onthecontrary, exposureto -1
°Cgeneratedtotalmortalityinlessthan25min.
Discussion
Thedevelopmental stage ofT. byrdiembryos iscrucial for cooling tolerance.In
a previous experiment total mortality was obtained with 16-32 cell embryos cooled at
12°C(uncooled control =98.5%survival;unpublished results).Later stagesofT. byrdi
embryos tolerated cooling to 10 °C, but lower temperatures near 0 °C, caused high
mortality. Morulae weremoreresistanttocooling at 10°Cthan advanced embryos,but
only advanced embryos tolerated exposure to 0°C during 30min (survival rate = 35±
4 %). Moreover, cooling to 0°C intwo steps (>12°C > 0 °C) did not improve embryo
survival (unpublished observations). Based on these experimental data, direct cooling
to 10°Chas nonegative effect on embryo development; onthe contrary, it seems that
such a treatment may improve morulae survival in low quality spawns; the glycerol
experiment wasperformed with alow quality spawn, as canbe seen from the uncooled
group survival (35.8±2.2 %);this lowqualityappearedto improve for cooled morulae
without glycerol, based on the high measured standard deviation. However, this
hypothesis requires further confirmation. Nauplii alsoweremore resistant tonear 0°C
exposure than embryos; even at high density (485 nauplii ml"1), they tolerated 60 min
without a decrease in survival, but at -1 °C nauplii were extremely sensitive. In
conclusion, early embryonal stages (16-32 cells) of T. byrdi are highly sensitive to
cooling at 12°C,while later stages (morulae and advanced embryos) aretolerant to 10
°C,andnauplii areresistantto 1 °Cexposure.
It has been suggested that resistance to cooling is associated with lipid
composition. Large amounts of lipid material in some mammalian embryos (pig, sheep
and cow) and a temperature-induced phase change in the lipids during cooling, were
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suggested tobe responsible for destroying the physical integrity ofthe early embryonic
cells (Whittingham, 1980). Oyster embryos (Crassostrea gigas) from low quality
spawns were more susceptible to cooling than high quality ones, and the major
ultrastructural feature of cooled oyster embryos was a loss of plasma membrane
arrangement leading to a massive disruption of the microvilli from embryonic cells
(Renard, 1991); the author suggested membrane-lipid sensitivity to cooling as the
possible causeofmicrovilli disruption.
T. byrdi morulae and advanced embryos were more resistant to cooling than
porcine, early stages of bovine, and oyster embryos (Wilmut, 1972; Wilmut et al.,
1975;Renard, 1991).Early embryonal stages (2-4 cells) of oysters were sensitive even
at 16 °C exposure, and at 5 °C exposure, survival was dramatically reduced (Renard,
1991).
Decapod crustaceans produce heavily yolked eggs, which accumulate
phospholipid droplets containing polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs; Harrison, 1990;
Ravid etal., 1999). Theselipid classes areassociated withthe survival ofembryosand
initial larval stages of marine shrimps; crustacean phospholipids generally contain low
GO-6 but high co-3 levels of PUFAs (Eicosapentaenoic acid 20:5co-3 and
Docosahexaenoic acid 22:6a>-3; Harrison, 1990); on the other hand, PUFAs from
mammals are made by co-6fatty acids (Chapelle, 1986). The high levels of these two
fatty acids in marine animals is believed to be related to the effective unsaturation of
the melting point of a lipid; the co-3 structure allows a greater degree of unsaturation
than the co-6 or co-9, so that crustacean phospholipids permit a better flexibility of
membrane structure atlowertemperatures (Chapelle, 1986).
It ispossible that the specific composition of embryo lipids affects the cooling
sensitivity, sothat omega-3 PUFAspresent inpenaeid and oyster (Labarta etal., 1999)
eggs, but not in mammals, make embryos (late stages) more resistant to cooling.
However, 16-32 cell T. byrdi embryos were extremely sensitive to 12 °C exposure;
therefore, this sensitivity may be caused by factors other than lipid vesicles in early
embryonal stagesofmarine invertebrates.
Thelonger-termtoleranceto 10°Cexposure oflatestageT. byrdiembryosisan
advantage for developing a cryogenic protocol, since a major concern for freezing
shrimpembryos isthetimeneeded for permeation ofcryoprotectant (Subramoniam and
Arun, 1999), which may be accelerated by electroporation or cavitation (Bart and
Zohar, 1998; Preston et al., 2000). Exposures to cryoprotectants are generally toxic.
However, embryo exposure to equimolar solutions of cryoprotectants at 12°C suggest
that methanol is not toxic to advanced embryos, up to 2 M, although higher
concentrations should be evaluated. DMSO was intermediate in terms of toxicity;
advanced embryos tolerated 0.5 MDMSOwithout statistical reduction in survival, and
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morulae showed variable survival within replicates. On the other hand, sucrose and
glycerol were quite toxic to both embryo stages over 0.5 M and 0.25 M, respectively.
For sucrose, a lower toxic level was detected based on concentrations evaluated;
however,the sensitivitytoglycerolwas similar.
Fish embryos (Robertson et al., 1988) and oyster embryos (Renard, 1991) are
reported to be sensitive to glycerol and sucrose, and more tolerant to DMSO and
methanol.P.indicusmorulae were also sensitive to glycerol (0.67 M),more tolerant to
DMSOandmethanol,andhighlyresistanttoethylene glycol (2.7M; Subramoniam and
Arun, 1999, for review). In general terms, it seems that T. byrdi embryos are more
sensitive to cryoprotectants than Sciaenopsocellatusembryos (Robertson et al., 1988);
however, methanol gave similar responses in both studies. The pattern of
cryoprotectant tolerance found for C.gigas embryos was similar for T.byrdiembryos:
methanol (high) > DMSO > glycerol > sucrose (low). The sensitivity pattern to
glycerol, DMSO, and methanol was also similar between P. indicus and T. byrdi
embryos; therefore, it seems that cryogenic protocols for penaeid embryos should be
basedonmethanol orDMSO.
Penaeid nauplii are more resistant to DMSO exposure than embryos. P.
stylirostris tolerated 1.4 M at ambient temperature and 5 °C, without survival
compromise, for 20-min exposure time. T.byrdi nauplii showed excellent survival at1
MDMSO,during40-min exposure time. T.byrdiandP.stylirostrisnauplius stage IIIIV seems to tolerate higher DMSO concentrations; however, P. monodon nauplius
stages IV and V-VI, generated 50% mortality at 2.8 M (20%) DMSO, after 20-min
exposuretime(Subramoniam andArun, 1999,forreview).
Hypersaline treatment at 12 °C indicates that morulae are more resistant than
advanced embryos to 55ppt exposure; this limited tolerance of morulae to hypersaline
conditions makes the application of dehydrating embryos without exposure to toxic
substances (Robertson et al., 1988) or combining hypersaline dehydration plus cooled
exposure to selected cryoprotectants doubtful. Advanced embryos tolerated a higher
salinity (100 ppt) than morulae, but advanced embryo sensitivity to a direct increment
of 20 ppt indicates that future attempts to improve hypersaline tolerance should focus
on reducing the salinity increments by which the final salinity is reached. However,
Robertson et al. (1988) found no advantage of hypersaline serial dosing over direct
plungeforS.ocellatus embryos.
Although in this study penaeid nauplii were more resistant to cooling and
cryoprotectant exposure than advanced embryos, the less complex organization of an
embryo and the qualities found in this research, indicate that cryopreservation trials
withpenaeid embryos couldbe successful.
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Introduction
Thegeneral objective ofthisresearch was tocontribute to the understanding of
penaeid reproduction and to explore new techniques for controlled shrimp
reproduction. In the first paragraph we discuss the consequences of our findings on
natural reproduction of shrimp in the Gulf of Nicoya for the shrimp fishery industry in
Costa Rica. Controlled breeding of shrimp can benefit the shrimp farming industry in
many ways. However, techniques to obtain good quality of gametes, and protocols for
in vitro fertilization are needed. In the second paragraph several aspects of
spermatophore quality, and ways to improve this, are discussed. In the third paragraph
the implications of serotonin as an alternative to eyestalk ablation for maturation and
spawning of females are discussed. In the fourth paragraph the possibilities of invitro
fertilization for shrimp culture are explored. Once in vitro fertilization is developed,
techniques for cryopreservation of gametes and embryos can be developed. The last
paragraph dealswiththeusesandprospects ofcryopreservation ofshrimpembryos.
ShrimpreproductioninGulf of Nicoya
In recent years, our understanding about shrimp reproduction in the Gulf of
Nicoya hasincreasedremarkably. Catches from the artisanal shrimpfisheryinthe inner
section of Gulf of Nicoya contain P. occidentalis (56.47% of total captures), P.
stylirostris(31.72%),and Trachypenaeus byrdi(11.81%;Angulo, 1993).
These species mature and spawn throughout the year, with some peaks: P.
occidentalisand P. stylirostris show a peak in reproduction activity between August
and October, and another one between March and June, corresponding with the
transition from the drytothe rainy season (Angulo, 1993;Tabash and Palacios, 1996);
T. byrdi shows a reproduction peak between July and August, and again between
December and February (Angulo, 1993;Castro, 1999).Otherpenaeid species found in
this tropical estuary are P. vannamei (few specimens were captured), T. faoea, and
Xiphopenaeusriveti.
The reproductive biology of Penaeus occidentalisin Gulf of Nicoya indicates
that this species finds an adequate environment in the interior of this estuary for
propagation. This zone is shallow, lessthan 20m deep, and surrounded bymangroves.
The previous believe was that the inner gulf did not serve as reproductive grounds for
penaeid shrimps,butresultspresented inChapter2showanormalreproductive activity
in that area. Females of P. occidentalismature and mate in this zone, then spawning
occurs and eggs are released to start a new biological cycle. In nature, these events
happenperiodically, during which about 150,000eggsper female arereleased. Wild P.
stylirostris matured in captivity (Pizarro and Alfaro, 1994) produce an average of
220,000eggs,andP.vannameiproduce around200,000 eggs(Chapter7).
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P. occidentalisis very sensitive to captivity. Eyestalk ablation does not induce
ovarian maturation in wild females (Alfaro, unpublished data), and wild impregnated
females remove their sperm mass after capture leading to infertile spawns. Moreover,
manual ejaculation induces lethal damages to ampoules and vas deferens. These
characteristics must be taken into account when considering the cage culture potential
asanalternative tofisheries, ashasbeenreported forP.stylirostris (Martinez-Cordova,
1988)andP. vannamei (Paquotte etal., 1998).
The Gulf of Nicoya is supporting a great pressure from artisanal fishery. The
current understanding of shrimp reproduction in the Gulf of Nicoya allows a better
implementation of regulatory measurements for stock sustainability. Shrimp stocks
should be protected during reproductive peaks, and particular areas of intense
reproductive activity must be closed to the fisheries. Penaeid species must be
reproducing along the coastal waters of Central America, but there is not much
scientific information available from other coastal areas in the region. Therefore, the
Gulf ofNicoya isjust a starting point. Reproductive biology studies from other coastal
regions areneeded sothat amore integrated approach canbe applied for the protection
ofourwildpopulations.
Spermatophore quality
The studies presented in this thesis clearly demonstrate that male shrimp are
affected in their reproductive performance in captivity. The severity and nature of the
problemaredifferent between species.
Open thelycum species present high numbers of sperm per compound
spermatophore innature,aswas found for P.setiferusfrom Gulf of Mexico (45million
sperm: Alfaro, 1990), and P. occidentalis from Gulf of Nicoya (49.5 million sperm:
Chapter 2).However, closed thelycum species,having smaller spermatophores, present
lower sperm counts, as was measured in the female seminal receptacles of T. byrdi
from Gulf of Nicoya (6.8 million sperm: Alfaro, unpublished data), and P.monodon
single spermatophores (one half) from Gulf of Thailand (2.7 million sperm:
Pratoomchatetal., 1993).
Male penaeid shrimp are susceptible to fertility problems. The interaction
between Male Reproductive Blackening Disease (MRBD) and bacterial infection, and
the controlled induction of the disease in apparently healthy animals by gonopore
injection of the bacteria, allowed to establish a link to the possible cause of MRBD.
Previous studies considered 2 infertility problems of P. setiferus as the same disease
process, namely, MRBD and Male Reproductive Tract Degenerative Syndrome
(MRTDS).However, the resultspresented inthis thesis revealed that there maybetwo
different phenomena, without ruling out the possibility of one progressive syndrome,
with abacterial infection becoming involved inthe advanced stages.Similar signswere
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observed in some pond-grown P. vannameiin a maturation facility, and bacteria were
also recovered from black reproductive sections (Alfaro, unpublished data). Following
thepublication oftheseresults (Alfaro etal., 1993),Pascual etal. (1998) confirmed the
different nature of MRBD and MRTDS. Their study showed that a water temperature
between 24 and 27 C° reduces the incidence of reproductive tissue melanization and
spermatophoredegeneration inP.setiferus.
Based onour findings, an interpretation wasproposed to explain the occurrence
ofMRBDinP.setiferus.Someopportunistic bacteria, ofatleast three different genera,
penetrate the ampoule through gonopores. Micro-organisms reach the surface of
spermatophore acellularmatrix andvas deferens, whereblack depositions appear. They
find a good supporting chitinous substrate for their propagation, and the shrimp's
defense system is activated. Melanin, which is a defense and toxic molecule, is
producedbythe shrimp'sprophenoloxidase system. Pascual et al.(1998) appliedthese
findings about MRBD using localized erythromycin treatment after electrostimulation
in order to prevent infection by opportunistic bacteria and they suggested that the
treatment is effective.
Our observations onP.stylirostrisand those inprevious reports (Chapter 4) on
spermatophore quality, lead us to propose a model with three independent levels of
physiological control for male maturation: testes maturation, vas deferens maturation,
and spermatophore synthesis. This would mean that the final quality of a
spermatophore maybe affected bythe stage of development, the environment, and the
nutrition, which by unknown mechanisms act at one or more of these physiological
levels. This model was proposed to explain experimental data in the sense that the
common parameters, measured to evaluate the quality of a spermatophore (sperm
count, sperm abnormality, and spermatophore size/appearance), follow independent
patterns. In other words, a high sperm count is not directly associated with low
abnormalities, or aspermatophore with good appearance is not directly associated with
adequate spermcounts orlow abnormalities.
Similar unrelated responses in sperm counts, abnormalities, and spermatophore
weightswere measured inP. vannamei.Pond-grown males had improved sperm counts
and reduced sperm abnormalities during laboratory culture. Eyestalk ablation had a
measurable effect on sperm counts and spermatophore weight, but not on
abnormalities, during the experimental period (Chapter 5). Recently, we evaluated P.
vannameispermatophores from a commercial facility, showing a good ratio of normal
spermcells,butlowspermcounts(Alfaro,unpublisheddata).
A recent study from Ecuador indicates that wild P. vannamei,2.5 to 3 months
after capture, show sperm counts in the range of 13 million sperm per compound
spermatophore (Wouters et al., 1999). Similar levels were measured by Wang et al.
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(1995) for pond-grown P. vannamei, whereas Leung-Trujillo and Lawrence (1985)
reported 30million sperm also for pond-grown P. vannamei,and Wouters et al. (1999)
obtained high sperm counts (28.7million) in one oftheir experimental treatments. This
seems to corroborate the before mentioned pattern in the sense that controlled
reproduction ofthisspecies isobviously performed with different qualitybrooders, due
todifferences inlocal husbandrymanagement anddiet composition.
Spermatophore deterioration in P. vannameiwas proposed as a normal process
in penaeid shrimp reproduction (Chapter 5). Once a compound spermatophore is
produced, it will be viable for a given period of time, then it may deteriorate until a
residue is formed, while a new compound spermatophore is being produced. This
deterioration process is completely different from that observed inP.setiferus (Alfaro,
1990), where the process involves the complete reproductive system, generating
infertile males after 35 days of captivity. It is possible that both mechanisms are
physiologically related, but that in P. setiferus the stress associated with captivity
generates anunnaturalresponse.
In conclusion, our studies about spermatophore quality in P. setiferus, P.
occidentalis, P. stylirostris,and P. vannameiindicate that captivity induces a decrease
in sperm quality for mature males from the wild, affecting sperm counts but not sperm
abnormalities. However, young males from the wild or farm culture show high rates of
immature sperm cells (spikeless cells), and adequate husbandry techniques (nutrition)
can improve spermatophore quality when such males are subsequently raised in
maturation tanks. Our studies also show that ejaculation and spermatophore
regeneration have a positive effect on sperm maturation, and that in some species,
spermatophores degenerate within ampoules as a normal process for renewal.
Melanization or blackening of the reproductive system and infertility may develop in
stressed or gonopore-damaged males, e.g. after manual or electrical ejaculation. The
dramatic infertility by deterioration of the reproductive system in wild P. setiferus is
however stillpoorly understood.
To improve shrimp reproduction, male broodstock have to be constantly
monitored for melanization of reproductive tissue, natural deterioration of
spermatophores, and male population status in sperm counts and abnormalities. By
takingthis information intoaccount, commercial and academic facilities maybe ableto
improvetheirhusbandry management.
Quality of spermatophores from pond-grown males (P. vannamei) can also be
improved by 17-alpha-methyltestosterone injection at 0.01 and 0.1 |ig g" body weight
(Chapter 6). The improvement was evidently significant, but the precise physiological
role of this compound has not yet been identified for decapod crustaceans
(Quackenbush, 1986;Fingerman, 1987; 1997).InP. monodon,methyltestosterone also
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enhanced spermatogenesis at 0.1 |J,g g"1 body weight (Yashiro et al., 1998). The
induction couldbetheresult ofapharmacological effect, activating spermatogenesis or
spermatophore synthesis by high doses of non-physiologically related molecules, or it
could be that 17-alpha-methyltestosterone is structurally related to the putative
androgenic gland hormone responsible for the induction of spermatogenesis or
spermatophore synthesis.
These studies, one in an open thelycum shrimp (Chapter 6) and the other in a
closed thelycum shrimp (Yashiro et al., 1998), arejust the starting point in this line of
research. To further explore this subject, and to evaluate its practical application in
shrimpmariculture,moreresearch isrecommended.
Anovel approach for maturation andspawningin females
Eyestalk ablation is a non-reversible technique, which leads to a loss in egg
quality and eventually death (Benzie, 1998). Moreover, it has been pointed out that
naupliiproduction issupportedbyalowproportion ofablated females, whiletherestof
the ablated population generates few spawnings (Bray et al., 1990). Palacios et al.
(1999a) suggested selection on multiple spawning capability in females from pondreared broodstock to improve nauplii production. However, spawner exhaustion will
still occurovertime after ablation (Palacios etal., 1999b).
Serotonin injection inwild female P. vannameiinduced ovarian maturation and
spawning, although at a lower rate than unilateral eyestalk ablation (Chapter 7). So far
these results are the best, published alternative treatment for shrimp maturation.
Recently,methyl farnesoate (MF)hasbeen reportedtoincrease fecundity incultured P.
vannamei(Laufer et al., 1997).The following hypotheses wereproposed to explain the
lower(i.e.compared toablation)effect ofserotonin onP.vannameimaturation:
a) Gonad inhibiting hormone control over ovaries and hepatopancreas is very
intense.
b) Elevated glucose levels induced by serotonin injection have a negative
effect onmaturation.
c) The inhibition of MF synthesis by serotonin injection has a negative effect
onmaturation.
The third hypothesis may be the most limiting obstacle to higher maturation
rates because MF elevations are required for stimulating ovarian maturation in
crustaceans (Que-Tae et al., 1999). These authors suggested that concentrations ofMF
inthe hemolymph regulate both the initiation of ovarian development and also the rate
atwhichmaturation takesplace.
Hypothetically, females treated with serotonin should be capable of a longer
reproductive period since reproductive exhaustion may be controlled through an
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adequate protocol. However, a single molecular approach does not seem to be an
acceptable alternative toeyestalk ablation, duetothemultifactorial regulation of female
shrimp reproduction, as indicated by Huberman (2000). Based on the present
understanding of crustacean endocrinology, a "combined molecular approach", e.g.
injecting serotonin andMF,shouldbe explored inthenear future.
In vitrofertilization
Genetic manipulations of shrimp such as polyploidy induction, hybridization,
and genetic engineering, are onlypossible when gametes canbe handled under invitro
conditions. The present understanding of gamete interaction amongst the
Dendrobranchiata is restricted to selected species of penaeids (Clark et al., 1984;
Shigekawa and Clark, 1986; Pillai et al., 1988). In vitro induction of the acrosome
reaction is a practical way to evaluate sperm capacitation and sperm viability in
penaeids. Griffin et al. (1987) developed a technique to induce the acrosome reaction,
using the jelly precursor released by eggs during spawning in artificial seawater,
contained in beakers (the egg water technique). The penaeid jelly precursor contains
75% protein and 25-30% carbohydrate; proteases, antibacterial agents, and acrosome
reaction inducers are suggested as constituents (Lynn and Clark, 1987).The technique
was applied in S. ingentis, generating 75% reactive sperm by 5 min exposure.
Anchordoguy et al. (1988) used the same technique to assess viability of S. ingentis
cryopreserved sperm (56% survival). Later, the egg water technique was also used for
sperm analysis inP.monodon(Pratoomchat etal., 1993)andP.vannamei(Wangetal.,
1995). The first study reported 4.2% reactive sperm for wild-caught shrimp (body
weight of 46- 138g; 2.7 million sperm/ spermatophore), and the second one reported
37.4% reactive sperm for pond-grown animals (body weight of 41.1 g; 13.1 million
sperm/ spermatophore). However, our observations about in vitro spawning of P.
occidentalis showed no acrosome reaction, what so ever. The acrosome reaction of
sperm cells in suspension, was not adequately activated by the eggjelly in this open
thelycum species. This could be the result of the protocol used for sperm
homogenization, whichseparatessperm cellsfrom theirmatrix.
In developing a technique for in vitro fertilization, the sperm : egg ratio is a
valuable parameter to take into account, particularly for penaeid shrimp since it has
been suggested that polyspermy may be necessary for fertilization (Clark et al., 1980).
InP. occidentalis,a single female is impregnated by one male, whotransfers about 50
million sperm cells. Based on these findings, it can be calculated that the sperm :egg
ratio is around 333 : 1 for natural spawning which is rather low compared to other
marine organisms such as fish. The in vitro fertilization protocols published so far are
characterized by the preparation of a sperm suspension diluted in seawater, given the
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following densities: 54,000 sperm ml"1 (Clark et al., 1973), 150,000 - 305,000 sperm
ml"1 (Alfaro et al., 1993), and over 106 sperm ml"1 (Misamore and Browdy, 1997).
However, noinformation onthe sperm :eggratio is given inthese studies.The highest
fertilization rate occurred at the lowest sperm density in P. aztecus,which is a closed
thelycum species.However, theseresultshavenotbeenreplicated (Brayand Lawrence,
1992). In P. monodon,a 50% hatching rate was reported (Lin and Ting 1984 cited in
Primavera, 1985).
Based onthe spermatophoredifferences we described between open and closed
thelycum shrimp,itisproposed that anoveltechnical approach shouldbe considered in
the future. Openthelycum shrimpwouldrequireahigh sperm :eggratio atthemoment
of interaction to obtain anacceptable fertilization rate.Additionally, sperm suspensions
should be avoided to imitate the natural fertilization mechanism, bywhich sperm cells
are attached to a matrix, as is seen in the medial vas deferens of P. stylirostris by
electron microscopy (Alfaro, 1994).The sperm matrix is fixed to the female thelycum,
and eggs will be pumped through the matrix, allowing an instant primary binding
between sperm spikes and vitelline envelopes. Since it has been demonstrated that the
releaseofjellyprecursors isaMg+2-dependentevent (Clark and Lynn, 1977),spawning
and mixing with sperm in Mg+ free seawater before transferring to normal seawater
may improve fertilization rates, but this hypothesis has to be investigated. Closed
thelycum species, on the other hand, seem to require a lower sperm : egg ratio, and
sperm suspensions proved to be acceptable for in vitro fertilization. Our suggestion is
that this protocol is somehow similar to the natural mechanism since this group of
shrimp keeps the sperm cells within the seminal receptacle, from where the cells are
pumpedtobemixedwithreleasedeggs.
Embryoqualitiesforcryopreservation
Shrimp embryos showed good tolerance to cooling, and the cooling tolerance
increases with the developmental stage, with the nauplius larvae being the most
resistant. Ethylene glycol and methanol are the most suitable cryoprotectants, so far
tested, for developing cryogenic protocols with shrimp embryos. Hypersaline
dehydration does not seem adequate for shrimp embryos since they proved highly
sensitivetoincreased salt concentration.
Research on cold tolerance conducted in penaeid embryos (Chapter 8) has
shown that morulae and advanced stages are resistant to 10 °C exposure without
compromising survival. Methanol up to 2 M was not toxic to advanced embryos, and
DMSOwastolerated at 0.5 M. Inrecent experiments, ethylene glycol wastested at 1.5
M and 15min of exposure time without any effect on survival rate (own unpublished
data). A 20 ppt increment in salinity is not detrimental to shrimp morulae, but 65 ppt
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causes total mortality. Early embryos ( 1 6 - 3 2 cells) proved very sensitive to 12 °C
exposure (100 % mortality); morulae and advanced embryos were very sensitive to
sucrose andglycerol exposure.
Cold tolerance in shrimp embryos could be related to the presence of omega-3
PUFAs in penaeid eggs. A related hypothesis was offered by Hochi et al. (1999) to
explain the positive action of linoleic acid-albumin on cryopreservation of pronuclear
bovine zygotes. Penaeid eggs from the wild are particularly rich in PUFAs; however,
under controlled reproduction the level ofthese fatty acids may decrease depending on
nutrition andspawner exhaustion.
Penaeid embryos or larvae have not been cryopreserved yet, but this basic
knowledge about cold tolerance and cryoprotectant toxicity will help to define
cryogenic protocols. Freezing and vitrification of fish embryos have generated
unsuccessful results so far and fish researchers are now more interested in the
cryopreservation offish blastomeres (Leveroni and Maisse, 1999). In crustaceans, the
study on cryopreservation of the nauplius larvae of the barnacle, Balanusamphitrite
(Khin-Maung et al., 1998), is encouraging. Moreover, the cryopreservation of Anemia
embryos (Alfaro, 1999)isalso apositive indicator for crustaceans, althoughArtemiais
adapted to tolerate dryness and freezing through glycerol protection (Green, 1965),
which allowshydrated cyststowithstand-18 °Cinnature (Sorgeloos etal.,1986).
Cryopreservation of embryos will be of great benefit to the shrimp industry.
This industry is currently relying on expensive international seedstock transportation,
using high volumes of water to ensure larvae survival. Another immediate application
would be the storage of embryos in reproduction facilities, where overproduction of
embryos usually occurs at certain times of the year. From a genetic perspective,
cryopreservation ofembryoswould favor the implementation ofbreedingprograms and
genetic manipulation.
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Summary
Reproduction of penaeid shrimp is currently practiced at commercial level all
over the world, and the present state of the art allows a predictable production of
fertilized eggs following a standard protocol. The major constraint for the advance of
controlled reproduction is a lack of fundamental knowledge on the reproductive
biologyof bothmaleand female shrimp.Thisthesis explores severalaspectsof shrimp
reproduction, and evaluates practical alternatives for improving reproductive
performance undercontrolled conditions.
Asastart,thenaturalreproductionoftheshrimpPenaeus occidentaliswasstudied
between June 26 and July 27, 1992 near Curazao beach, Chira Island, Gulf of Nicoya,
Costa Rica (Chapter 2). This is the first documentation of reproduction of a penaeid
shrimp in the inner Gulf of Nicoya since the previous believe was that white shrimp
reproduce only in deeper and oceanic waters. Spawning behavior was divided in five
stagesbased onthese observations; asperm-egg interaction wasstudiedusingthein vitro
spawning technique. Spawned eggs presented a cortical reaction during the first 30min
after release, and the sperm experienced primary binding to the egg vitelline envelope,
but an acrosome reaction was not observed. WildP. occidentalis males presented heavy
spermatophores compared to other open thelycum shrimps. Sperm count (49.52 million
percompoundspermatophore),andspermabnormalities(22.0%),weresimilartothoseof
wildP.setiferusfrom theGulfofMexico.
Thepreliminary results obtained with invitrospawning of wildP.occidentalis
suggest that in vitro fertilization and induction of the acrosome reaction of open
thelycum shrimprequire more research before practical invitrofertilization techniques
for scienceand industrycanbe defined.
Knowledge about male maturation and semen quality is fragmentary, with little
information available concerning the way a male produces spermatophores. Captive
shrimp often present fertility problems, themost important onebeingblackening ofthe
male reproductive system, which is a deleterious condition, and which has been
observed in different penaeid species kept in captivity. P. setiferus is particularly
susceptible tothis condition. The genital apparatus ofmalepenaeid shrimp,P.setiferus,
blackens with resulting detrimental effects on mating for production of larvae when
animals are kept in controlled maturation/reproduction situations. A progressive,
melanized condition of the male reproductive tract was shown to be associated with
bacterial infection (Chapter 3). At least three different species (Vibrio alginolyticus,
Pseudomonas putrefaciens, and an unclassified strain), were isolated from damaged
tissuesandsuccessfully developedthesamesignsinchallengeexperiments.
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The deterioration of spermatophores in captive P. setiferus is a predictable
event. The process involves not only the spermatophores but also the entire
reproductive tract producing sterile males in a short period of time (1 mo). It is
suggested that the condition could be a progressive syndrome with bacterial invasion
perhaps only in the advanced stages, or that more than one etiology may be involved in
deteriorationandblackeningofP.setiferusreproductivesystem.Bacterial infection isnot
theprimarycause ofthisproblemasnoevidence wasfound ofbacterial infection being
associated withthe onsetofthecondition. Stresswas suggested asapossible first cause
ofthe syndrome.
Results from chapter 3 indicated that more observations on the onset of
spermatophore deterioration in other penaeid shrimp were required. Quality and
deterioration of spermatophores havebeenobserved inthecommercially importantpondgrownP.stylirostris andP. vannamei; these speciesweretherefore selected for asecond
andthirdstudy.
Several maleP.stylirostriswere selected from a3-hacommercial earthen pond
and were individually evaluated for reproductive performance (Chapter 4). Indicators
measured were compound spermatophore weight, sperm count, and sperm
abnormalities. It was found that spermatophore quality was significantly better for 3040 gshrimpthan for 20-30 gshrimp (P< 0.05).The higher frequency of abnormalities
measured in younger males and the inverse relationship between abnormalities and
sperm count indicate thatthevas deferens couldbethetissueresponsible for producing
highly abnormal immature semen. We propose that male maturation has at least three
independently controlled levels of organization: testes maturation, vas deferens
maturation, and spermatophore synthesis. The individual evaluation showed that each
male followed aparticular response inreproductive quality. Changes in spermatophore
weight were not an indicator of sperm density within spermatophores. Male
reproductive tract degenerative syndrome (MRTDS) and male reproductive system
melanization (MRSM)didnot developinanyshrimp duringourexperiments.
In Chapter 5 the effects of male eyestalk ablation and laboratory culture on
spermatophore quality and spermatophore deterioration in young pond-grown P.
vannameiwere evaluated. Sperm production of males collected from grow-out ponds
was increased by two techniques: eyestalk ablation in combination with a fresh frozen
maturation diet (13% body weight); and laboratory culture using a diet of the
formulated feed Nicovita Plus (3%bodyweight/ d)and frozen squid (2%).Findingsare
complementary to previous reports that eyestalk ablation improves quality of
spermatophores in young (25.7 g)males.Thetiming of eyestalk ablation for activation
of the endocrine mechanism, leading to improved spermatophore quality was also
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explored. After eyestalk ablation,performed between postmolt and intermolt stages,26
g males required a minimum of three spermatophore regenerations or 42 d to
significantly increase spermatophore size and sperm count. On the other hand, the
laboratory culture (2.5 mo) technique improved the quality of spermatophores in
successive regenerations for non-ablated males. In the present study, subadult P.
vannameiproduced spermatophores which, if not transferred or manually ejaculated,
gradually deteriorated (successive stages are described), while a new compound
spermatophore wasbeing synthesized.
Inthe previous chapters it was demonstrated that spermatophore quality can be
improved by eyestalk ablation and laboratory culture in young P. vannamei. In
Chapter 6 the effects of a single injection of 17-alpha-methyltestosterone and 17alpha-hydroxyprogesterone on sperm quality was investigated. These molecules were
chosen because they have been identified from androgenic gland extracts, and were
suggested to play complementary roles to the androgenic gland hormone.
Spermatophores of white shrimp, P. vannameiwere improved, in terms of increased
spermcount,spermatophore weight,andareduced incidence of sperm abnormalities by
a single injection of 17-alpha-methyltestosterone at 0.01 or 0.1 |Xg g"1 body weight
(b.w.). 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone did not induce a significant improvement in
spermatophore quality.These findings indicatethat asteroid injection program canbea
practical alternative for improving spermatophore qualityincommercial operations.
Unilateral eyestalk ablation isstill themajor technique for predictable induction
of ovarian maturation and spawning in penaeid shrimp. However, predictable induced
reproduction incaptivepenaeidswithouttheuseofeyestalk ablationisconsidered tobe
the long term goal for shrimp mariculture. In Chapter 7 the effect of serotonin (5hydroxytriptamine, 5-HT) injection onthe ovarian maturation and spawning of wild P.
vannameiwas investigated. The neurotransmitter was evaluated at 15ug g"1b.w. and
50ug g"1b.w., applied at day 1, 11and 21. The effect was compared against a control
group,which received the injection ofthesterilevehicle solution (NaCl 0.85%), andan
unilaterally eyestalk ablated group. 5-HT induced ovarian maturation and spawning at
both doses tested, generating more spawnings at 50 y.g g" b.w.; however, unilateral
eyestalk ablation induced a sooner and a higher rate of maturation and spawning. Our
findings may be the result of 5-HT interaction with the release of different
neurohormones and inhibition of methyl farnesoate synthesis. Additionally, gonad
inhibiting hormone may have an intense control over ovaries and hepatopancreas.
Spawnings obtained by serotonin treatment showed excellent quality, and it was not
statistically different (P > 0.05) from unilaterally eyestalk ablated females. This study
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demonstrated that serotonin induced ovarian maturation and good quality spawning.
The results obtained with serotonin injections have been confirmed by more recent
reportsaboutendocrine control ofreproduction indecapod crustaceans;however, based
on the present understanding of shrimp endocrinology, a "combined molecular
approach", i.e.injecting different hormones, shouldbe explored.
In the last chapter of this thesis (Chapter 8), the effects of cooling and
cryoprotectants on shrimp embryo survival were studied as a first step for developinga
cryogenic protocol. Cryopreservation of penaeid shrimp seedstock would make
international trading more economical and efficient, and it has been suggested as an
important advance for future breedingprograms.
The sensitivity of embryos of the penaeid shrimp, Trachypenaeusbyrdi, to
cooling, cryoprotectant exposure (dimethyl sulfoxide: DMSO, sucrose, methanol and
glycerol), and hypersaline treatment, was assessed. In addition, cooling and DMSO
exposure was evaluated in P. stylirostris and T. byrdi nauplii. Morulae and advanced
embryos(setaedevelopment stage) showedtolerancetocoolingat 10°C,but werevery
sensitive to 0 °C exposure. Methanol exposure at 12 °C up to 2 M, was non toxic for
advanced embryos.DMSOtoxicitywas intermediate; no statistical decrease in survival
(P > 0.05) was measured at 0.5 M. Sucrose and glycerol were toxic to both embryo
stagesover0.25 Mand 0.5 M,respectively. Morulae weremoreresistant to hypersaline
treatment at 55 ppt than advanced embryos. Nauplii showed a better tolerance to
cooling and DMSO exposure than embryos. These findings are being applied to
developacryogenicprotocol forpenaeidembryos.
Shrimp embryos showed great tolerance to cooling, and this characteristic is
suggested tobe relatedtothepresence ofomega-3PUFAs in penaeid eggs.It was also
found that the cooling tolerance increases with the developmental stage, with the
nauplius larvae being the most resistant. Ethylene glycol and methanol are the most
suitable candidates, so far tested, for developing cryogenic protocols with shrimp
embryos. Hypersaline dehydration does not seem adequate for shrimp embryos since
they proved highly sensitive to increased salt concentration. It can be concluded that
while the efforts on cryopreservation of shrimp larvae have been largely unsuccessful,
embryosmayprovetobe apromising alternative for cryopreservation.
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Voortplanting van gamalen voor commerciele doeleinden vindtmomenteelover
de gehele wereld plaats, waarbij, gebruikmakend van eenvoudige standaard
protocollen, een redelijk betrouwbare productie mogelijk is. De belangrijkste
beperking bij de verdere ontwikkeling van technieken voor gecontroleerde
voortplanting is het ontbreken van fundamentele kennis over de reproductie biologie
vanmannelijke envrouwelijke garnalen.Indezethesisworden diverse aspecten vande
voortplanting van garnalen nader bestudeerd, en praktische alternatieven voor de
verbetering van devoortplantings capaciteit geevalueerd.
Eerst werd de natuurlijke voortplanting van de garnaal Penaeus occidentalis
bestudeerd in de periode van 26juni en 27juli, 1992,nabij playa Curazao, Isla Chira,
indegolfvanNicoya inCostaRica (Hoofdstuk 2).Ditisdeeerstebeschrijving vande
natuurlijke voortplanting van Penaeidae garnalen in het ondiepere binnenste deel van
de golf, aangezien de algemene opvatting was dat garnalen zich alleen in de diepere
gedeelten van degolf en in de oceaan voortplanten. Devoortplanting werd verdeeld in
een vijftal stadia. De interactie tussen sperma en ei tijdens de bevruchting werd
bestudeerd met behulp van een in vitro fertilizatie techniek. Geovuleerde eieren
ondergingen een corticale reactie gedurende de eerste 30 minuten na vrijkomen,
waarbij het sperma zich aan de vitelline membraan van het ei hechtte. Een acrosoom
reactie werd echter niet waargenomen. Wilde P. occidentalismannetjes hadden zware
spermatoforen in vergelijking met andere zgn. "open thelycum" garnalen species.
Sperma hoeveelheden (49.52 miljoen per spermatofoor) en sperma afwijkingen (22.0
%)warenvergelijkbaar metdievanwildeP.setiferusuitdegolfvanMexico.
De voorlopige resultaten verkregen met de in vitro fertilizatie techniek van
wildeP.occidentalistonen aan dat meer onderzoek nodig isnaar "invitro" fertilizatie
en acrosoom inductie bij open thelycum garnalen voordat praktische protocollen voor
invitrofertilizatie voordeindustrieenwetenschapkunnenworden ontwikkeld.
Kennis overdemannelijke voortplanting en spermakwaliteit is fragmentarisch,
en weing kennis is beschikbaar over de manier waarop garnalen spermatoforen
produceren. Garnalen in gevangenschap hebben vaak vruchtbaarheids problemen,
waarvandebelangrijkste hetzwartwordenvanhetmannelijke voortplantings orgaanis.
Dit is een lethale conditie die bij diverse penaeide soorten in gevangenschap is
waargenomen.P.setiferusisvooral gevoeligvoor dezeaandoening. Hetgenitale stelsel
van mannelijke P. setiferuswordt zwart met nadelige gevolgen voor de voortplanting
en de productie van larven wanneer de dieren onder gecontroleerde voortplantings
condities worden gehouden. Deze voortschrijdende "melanizatie" van het mannelijke
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genitale stelsel isgeassocieerd met eenbacteriele infectie (Hoofdstuk 3).Minstensdrie
soorten bacterien (Vibrio alginolyticus,Pseudomonas putrefaciens en een onbekende
soort) werden geisoleerd uit aangetast weefsel, en induceerden vervolgens dezelfde
symptomen in challenge experimenten. Het afsterven van spermatoforen inP.setiferus,
gehouden in gevangenschap is een voorspelbare gebeurtenis. Het proces heeft niet
alleen betrekking op de spermatoforen, maar op het gehele genitale stelsel, waardoor
binnen 1 maandsteriliteit optreed. Het is mogelijk dat er sprake isvan een progressief
syndroom waarbij debateriele infectie alleen optreed in de meer vergevorderde stadia,
of dat er sprake is van meer dan een etiologie bij het afsterven van het genitale
apparaat. Bacteriele infectie is zeker niet de primaire oorzaak van dit probleem
aangezien er geen bewijs werd gevonden voor een bacteriele infectie in de vroege
stadia van de aandoening. Waarschijnlijk is stress de eerste oorzaak voor het optreden
vanhet syndroom.
De resultaten van hoodstuk 3 gaven aanleiding tot verdere bestudering van de
degeneratie van spermatoforen in andere species. Aangezien vermindering van
kwaliteit en afsterven van spermatoforen ook bij de commercieel belangrijke P.
vannamei en P. stylirostris optreed, werden deze species gebruikt voor een tweede
(hoofdstuk 4)enderde(hoofdstuk 5)studie.
Verschilende mannelijke P. stylirostriswerden geselecteerd uit een 3 ha grote
commerciele aarden vijver en individueel beoordeeld op voortplantings kenmerken
(Hoofdstuk 4). De kenmerken waren: totaal gewicht van de spermatoforen, aantal
spermatozoidenper spermatofoor, en sperma afwijkingen. Uit deze studie bleek dat de
sperma kwaliteit van 30-40 g dieren significant beter was in vergelijking met kleinere
(20-30 g) garnalen. Dehogere frequentie van sperma afwijkingen injongere mannetjes
en de inverse relatie tussen sperma afwijkingen en sperma aantallen gaven aan dat de
vas deferens mogelijk betrokken was bij de produktie van grote aantallen abnormaal
immatuur sperma. Mannelijke maturatie kent drie onafhankelijk van elkaar
gecontroleerdeniveaus van organizatie,t.w. testis maturatie, vas deferens ontwikkeling
en spermatofoor synthese. Veranderingen in spermatofoor gewicht waren niet
gerelateerd aan de hoeveelheid spermatozoiden in een spermatofoor. Het "male
reproductive tract degenerative syndrome" (MRTDS) en "male reproductive system
melanization"(MRSM)werdingeenvandedieren waargenomen.
In Hoofdstuk 5 werden de effecten van oogsteel amputatie en laboratorium
kweek op de spermakwaliteit en spermatofoor degeneratie in jonge P. vannamei,
afkomstig vanvijvers, bestudeerd.
De spermaproductie van mannetjes afkomstig uit opkweek vijvers werd
vergroot door twee technieken, t.w. oogsteel amputatie in combinatie met het voeren
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van een versgevroren maturatie dieet, en laboratorium opkweek op een dieet van
Nicovita plus (3% lichaamsgewicht/dag) en bevroren inktvis (2 % lichaamsgewicht
/dag). De bevindingen zijn complementair aan eerdere publikaties, waaruit blijkt dat
oogsteel amputatie dekwaliteit van spermatoforen injonge mannetjes (gemidd.25.7 g)
verbeterd.
Het tijdstip waarop oogsteel amputatie moet plaatsvinden om de endocrine
activatie te bewerkstelligen welke leidt tot verbeterde spermatofoor kwaliteit werd
eveneens onderzocht. Na oogsteel amputatie, uitgevoerd tussen post-vervelling en
vervellen, hadden jonge mannetjes (26 g) gemiddeld minimaal 3 spermatofoor
regenerates, corresponderend met 42 dagen, nodig voordat er sprake was van een
significante toename in spermatofoor gewicht en sperma aantallen. In laboratorium
kweek(2.5mnd)vannietgeamputeerde mannetjes daarentegen verbeterde dekwaliteit
van spermatoforen met opeenvolgende regeneraties. In deze studie produceerde sub
adulteP. vannameispermatoforen welke, indien niet manueel geejaculeerd, geleidelijk
aandegenereerdenterwijl gelijktijdig eennieuwespermatofoor werd gesynthetiseerd.
In het vorige hoofdstuk werd aangetoond dat de spermatofoor kwaliteit van
jonge P. vannamei verbeterd kan worden door oogsteel amputatie en laboratorium
kweek. InHoofdstuk 6werden de effecten van een enkelvoudige injectie van 17alpha
methyltestosteron en 17 alpha hydroxyprogesteron op de sperma kwaliteit bestudeerd.
Deze steroiden waren gekozen omdat ze voorkomen in extracten van de androgene
klier, en omdat wordt aangenomen dat ze een complementaire rol spelen bij het
androgeneklierhormoon.
Spermatoforen van P. vannamei waren significant verbeterd in termen van
spermatofoor gewicht, aantallen spermatozoiden en % abnormaal sperma, na een
enkele injectie van 0.1 of 0.01 ixg 17 alpha methyltestosteron per gram
lichaamsgewicht. Injecties met 17 alpha hydroxyprogesteron gaven geen significante
verbetering van spermatofoor kwaliteit. Deze bevindingen laten zien dat steroiden
therapie een praktisch alternatief kan zijn om de spermatofoor kwaliteit in garnalen te
verbeteren.
Eenzijdige oogsteel amputatie is nog steeds de meest gebruikte techniek om
betrouwbaar maturatie en ovulatie in vrouwelijke penaeide garnalen te induceren. Op
de langere termijn dient deze techniek echter vervangen te worden door betere, niet
invasieve,hormonaalgeinduceerde voortplantings technieken.
In Hoofdstuk 7werd het effect van serotonine (5-hydroxytriptamine, 5-HT) op
de ovariele maturatie en ovulatie van wilde P. vannamei bestudeerd. Twee doses
werden getest, tw. 15en 50 iigper gram lichaamsgewicht, toegediend opdag 1, 11en
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21 van het experiment. De effecten werden vergeleken met een bianco geinjecteerde
controle groep (0.85% NaCl) en een groep dieren welke eenzijdige oogsteel amputatie
hadden ondergaan. 5-HT induceerde ovariele maturatie en ovulatie in beide geteste
doses, terwijl de meeste ovulaties werden waargenomen na injectie met 50 (ig 5HT/gram lichaamsgewicht.
Eenzijdige oogsteel amputatie induceerde echter een significant snellere
response en een hoger percentage maturatie en ovulatie dan 5-HT. Deze bevindingen
kunnen het resultaat zijn van een interactie van 5-HT met de afgifte van andere
neuropeptiden enremmingvanmethyl farnesoate synthese.Het isookmogelijk dathet
"gonad inhibiting hormone" (GIH) in de oogsteel een volledige en stringente controle
uitoefent op het ovarium en de hepatopancreas. Voortplantingen na serotonine
behandeling waren uitstekend van kwaliteit en niet significant verschillend van
voortplantingen verkregen na oogsteel amputatie. Deze studie toonde aan dat
behandeling met sertonine een goede maturatie en ovulatie kan induceren, en tot een
goede kwaliteit voortplantingen kan leiden. Recent zijn deze bevindingen bevestigd
door andere studies naar de endocrine regulatie van de voortplanting bij garnalen.
Uitgaande van deze bevindingen verdient het aanbeveling om een gecombineerde
moleculaire benadering te testen, dwz combinaties van meerdere hormonen te
injecteren.
In het laatste hoofdstuk van deze thesis (Hoofdstuk 8) werd het effect van
afkoeling en cryoprotectanten op garnalen embryo overleving bekeken, als zijnde een
eerste stap naar het ontwikkelen van een protocol voor cryoconservering.
Cryoconservering van Penaeidae embryos wordt gezien als een belangrijke stap in het
verbeteren en uitbreiden van de internationale handel in garnalen broed en een zeer
belangrijke stapinhetontwikkelenvantoekomstige fokprogrammas.
De gevoeligheid van embryos van de Penaeidae garnaal Trachypenaeus byrdii
voor afkoelen, blootstelling aan cryoprotectanten (DMSO, sucrose, methanol en
glycerol) enhypersaliniteit werdbepaald. Daarnaast werden de gevolgen van afkoeling
enblootstelling aanDMSO ook getest inP.styliostrisandT. byrdiinauplii.Morulaeen
meer ontwikkelde embryos (setae ontwikkelings stadium) tolereerden afkoeling tot 10
C ,maar waren erg gevoelig voor afkoeling naar 0 CMethanol blootstelling bij 12C,
tot 2 M, was niet toxisch voor embryos in het setae stadium. DMSO was niet toxisch
bij concentraties tot 0.5 M. Sucrose en glycerol waren toxisch voor morula en setae
embryos bij concentraties hoger dan0.25 en 0.5 Mrespectievelijk. Morula waren meer
bestand tegen hypersaliniteit (55 ppt) dan setae embryos. Nauplii tenslotte tolereerden
afkoeling enDMSOblootstelling beterdanembryos.Dezebevindingen kunnen worden
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gebruikt voor de ontwikkeling van een cryoconserverings protocol voor Penaeidae
embryos.
Gamalen embryos hebben eenredelijke grotetolerantie voor afkoeling, iets wat
inverband gebrachtkanworden metdeaanwezigheid van grotehoeveelheden omega-3
PUFA's inPenaeidae embryos.Detolerantie voor afkoeling nambovendien toe met de
ontwikkeling van de embryos, waabij nauplii de grootste tolerantie vertoonden.
Ethyleen glycol enmethanol zijn demeest geschiktekandidaten, tot dusver getest,voor
de ontwikkeling van cryoconserverings protocollen. Hypersaline dehydratie lijkt niet
geschikt voor Penaeidae garnalen gegeven de grote gevoeligheid voor verhoogde
zoutconcentraties. Concluderend kan gesteld worden dat pogingen voor
cryoconservering van garnalen larven tot nu toe zonder succes zijn geweest, maar dat
embryos eenveelbelovend alternatief voorcryoconservering kunnen zijn.
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Lareproduction decamaronespeneidos sepractica anivelcomercialentodoel
planeta, yel estado actual del conocimiento permite alcanzar producciones predecibles
de huevos fertiles, siguiendo un protocolo establecido. La mayor restriction para el
avance delareproduction controlada es la carencia de conocimiento fundamental enla
biologia reproductiva de machos y hembras. Esta tesis explora varios aspectos de la
reproduction de camarones, y evalua alternativas practicas para el mejoramiento de la
calidadreproductiva encondicionescontroladas.
Para comenzar, se estudio la reproduction natural del camaron, Penaeus
occidentalis,entre Junio 26yJulio 27, 1992,cerca dePlaya Curazao, Isla Chira, Golfo
de Nicoya, Costa Rica (Capitulo 2). Este es el primer reporte de reproduction de un
camaronpeneidoenlazona internadel Golfo deNicoya, yaquelacreencia anteriorera
que los camarones blancos se reproducian solamente en aguas mas profundas y
oceanicas. Segun nuestras observaciones, el comportamiento de desove se dividio en
cinco estados. Se estudio la interaction esperma-huevo usando la tecnica de desovein
vitro.Loshuevos desovados experimentaronuna reaction cortical durante losprimeros
30min despues de la liberation, y los espermatozoides experimentaron union primaria
con la envoltura vitelina de los huevos, pero no se observo reaction acrosomal. Los
machos silvestres de P. occidentalis mostraron espermatoforos grandes, en
comparacion con otros camarones de telico abierto. El conteo de espermatozoides
(49,52millonesporespermatoforo compuesto) ylasanormalidades de espermatozoides
(22,0%) fueron similares a los valores medidos en P. setiferus silvestres del Golfo de
Mexico.
Los resultados preliminares obtenidos con el desove in vitrodeP.occidentalis
silvestres sugieren que la fertilization in vitroyla induction de la reaction acrosomal
de camarones detelico abierto,requieren mas investigation antes de poder ofrecer ala
cienciaylaindustria,tecnicaspracticas defertilization invitro.
El conocimiento sobre maduracion de machos y calidad del semen es
incompleto. Los camarones en cautiverio amenudopresentan problemas de fertilidad,
siendo el mas importante el ennegrecimiento del sistema reproductor masculino,
observado en diferentes especies depeneidos mantenidos en cautiverio. P. setiferuses
particularmente susceptible a esta condition. El aparato genital de machos de P.
setiferus se torna ennegrecido, con efectos daninos para el apareamiento y la
production delarvas.Cuando losanimalessemantienen encondiciones demaduracion
y reproduction, una condition de melanizacion progresiva del tracto reproductor
masculino demostro estar asociada con infection bacteriana (Capitulo 3). Al menos
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tres diferentes especies (Vibrio alginolyticus, Pseudomonasputrefaciens,yuna cepano
identificada) fueron aisladas de tejidos danados y desarrollaron los mismos signos en
experimentos de infectividad.
Eldeterioro de espermatoforos enP.setiferuscautivos esun evento predecible.
Elprocesoinvolucra losespermatoforos yeltractoreproductivocompleto,produciendo
machos esteriles enun corto tiempo (1mes). Se sugiere que lacondicion podria serun
sindrome progresivo con invasion bacteriana, quizas solamente en los estados
avanzados, o quemas deuna etiologia puede estar involucrada en la deterioracion yel
ennegrecimiento del sistemareproductor deP.setiferus.Infection porbacteriasnoesla
causa primaria de este problema ya que no se encontraron evidencias de infeccion
asociada con la manifestation de esta condicion. El estres fue sugerido como una
posiblecausadelsindrome.
Los resultados del capitulo 3indican que se necesitan mas observaciones sobre
deterioracion de espermatoforos en otros camarones peneidos. La calidad y
deterioracion de espermatoforos se han observado en camarones de importancia
comercial (P. stylirostris y P. vannamei), crecidos en estanques. Por lo tanto, estas
especies seseleccionaronparaunsegundoytercerestudio.
Machos deP.stylirostrisseseleccionaron deun estanque detierra comercial de
3-ha, y fueron evaluados individualmente en cuanto a su potencial reproductivo
(Capitulo 4). Los indicadores medidos fueron: peso del espermatoforo compuesto,
recuento de espermatozoides, y anormalidad de espermatozoides. Se encontro que la
calidad delosespermatoforos fue significativamente mejor en camarones de 30- 40g,
en comparacion con camarones de 20 - 30 g (P < 0,05). La mayor frecuencia de
anormalidades medidas en los camarones mas jovenes, y la relation inversa entre
anormalidades yrecuento de espermatozoides, indican que elvaso deferente podria ser
eltejido responsable de la produccion de semen inmaduro con altas anormalidades. Se
propone que la maduracion de machos tiene almenostres niveles de organization con
control independiente: maduracion en testiculos, maduracion en los vasos deferentes, y
sintesis deespermatoforos. La evaluation individual mostro que cada macho sigue una
respuesta particular en calidad reproductiva. Los cambios en el peso de los
espermatoforos nofueron un indicador deladensidad deespermatozoides dentro delos
mismos. El sindrome degenerativo del tracto reproductor masculino (SDTRM), y la
melanizacion del sistema reproductor masculino (MSRM) no se desarrollaron en
ningiincamarondurantelosexperimentos.
En el Capitulo 5 se evaluaron los efectos de la ablation ocular de machos yel
cultivo en laboratorio, sobre la calidad y deterioracion de espermatoforos en P.
vannamei y'ovenes, crecidos en estanques. La produccion de espermatozoides de
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machos colectados en estanques de engorde se mejoro mediante dos tecnicas: ablation
ocular en combination con una dieta fresca-congelada de maduracion (13% peso
corporal), y cultivo en laboratorio usando una dieta formulada de Nicovita Plus (3%
peso corporal/ dia) y calamar congelado (2%). Los resultados son complementarios a
reportes previos, ya que la ablation ocular mejoro la calidad de los espermatoforos en
machosjovenes de25,7 gdepeso. Se evaluo eltiemporequerido, luego de la ablation
ocular, para activar el mecanismo endocrinologico que conlleva al mejoramiento de la
calidad de los espermatoforos. Despues de la ablation ocular, practicada entre los
estados de post-muda e inter-muda, machos de 26 g necesitaron un minimo de tres
regeneraciones de espermatoforos (42 dias) para mejorar significativamente el tamano
delespermatoforo yelrecuento deespermatozoides. Por otrolado,latecnica de cultivo
en laboratorio (2,5 meses) mejoro la calidad de los espermatoforos en regeneraciones
sucesivas en machos no ablacionados. En este estudio, subadultos de P. vannamei
produjeron espermatoforos que, de no ser transferidos o eyaculados manualmente, se
deterioraban gradualmente (los estados sucesivos son descritos), a lavez queun nuevo
espermatoforo compuesto seestaba sintetizando.
En los capitulos anteriores se demostro que la calidad de los espermatoforos
puede ser mejorada mediante ablation ocular y cultivo en laboratorio de P.vannamei
jovenes. En el Capitulo 6 se investigo los efectos de una sola inyeccion de 17-alfametiltestosterona y 17-alfa-hidroxiprogesterona, sobre la calidad del semen. Estas
moleculas se escogieron porque han sido identificadas en extractos de glandula
androgenica, y seha sugerido quejuegan un papel complementario a la hormona dela
glandula androgenica. Medianteuna solainyeccion de 17-alfa-metiltestosterona arazon
de 0,01 y 0,1 ug g"1 peso corporal (p.c), los espermatoforos del camaron bianco, P.
vannamei, fueron mejorados en terminos de un mayor recuento de espermatozoides y
peso del espermatoforo, yuna menor incidencia de espermatozoides anormales. Por su
parte,la 17-alfa-hidroxiprogesterona no indujo ningiinmejoramiento significativo enla
calidad de los espermatoforos. Estos resultados indican que un programa de inyeccion
de esteroides puede ser una alternativa practica para mejorar la calidad de
espermatoforos enoperacionescomerciales.
La ablation ocular unilateral es aiin la mejor tecnica para inducir de forma
predecible la maduracion ovarica y el desove en camarones peneidos. Sin embargo, la
induction de la reproduction en peneidos cautivos, sin el uso de la ablation ocular, se
considera comoun objetivo alargoplazo enmaricultura decamarones. Enel Capitulo
7 seevaluo el efecto de lainyeccion de serotonina (5-hidroxitriptamina, 5-HT) sobrela
maduracion ovaricayeldesovedeP.vannameisilvestres.Elneurotransmisor seevaluo
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a razon de 15 ug g"1 p.c. y 50 ug g"1 p.c, aplicado los dias 1, 11, y 21.El efecto se
comparocontraungrupocontrol querecibiolainyecciondelasolution vehiculo esteril
(NaCl 0.85%), y con un grupo de hembras con pedunculos oculares ablacionados
unilateralmente. 5-HT indujo la maduracion ovarica y el desove en ambas dosis,
generando mas desoves con 50 ug g~' p.c. Sin embargo, la ablation unilateral del
pedunculo ocular indujo una mas pronta y mayor tasa de maduracion y desove. Estos
resultados pueden ser producto de la interaction entre 5-HT con la liberation de
diferentes neurohormonas y la inhibition de la sintesis de metil farnesoato.
Adicionalmente, la hormona inhibitoria de la gonada puede tener un control intenso
sobre losovarios yelhepatopancreas. Losdesoves obtenidos mediante tratamiento con
serotonina mostraron excelente calidad, y no fueron estadisticamente diferentes (P >
0,05) de lashembras conpedunculos oculares ablacionados. Este estudio demostroque
la serotonina induce la maduracion ovarica y la buena calidad de los desoves. Los
resultados obtenidos con inyecciones de serotonina han sido confirmados por recientes
reportes sobre el control endocrino de la reproduction en crustaceos decapodos. Sin
embargo, con base en el conocimiento actual de la endocrinologia de camarones, se
deberia explorar un "enfoque molecular combinado", por ejemplo, inyectando
diferentes hormonas.
En el ultimo capitulo de esta tesis (Capitulo 8), se estudio el efecto del
enfriamiento y crioprotectores sobre la sobrevivencia de embriones, como un primer
paso en el desarrollo de un protocolo criogenico. La criopreservacion de larvas de
camarones peneidos permitiria un comercio internacional mas eficiente, y seria un
avanceimportanteparaprogramasde apareamiento futures.
Se estudio la sensibilidad de los embriones del camaron peneido,
Trachypenaeus byrdi, al enfriamiento, a la exposicion a diversos crioprotectores
(dimetil sulfoxido: DMSO, sucrosa, metanol, y glicerol), y al tratamiento hipersalino.
Ademas, se evaluo el enfriamiento y la exposicion al DMSO en nauplios de P.
stylirostrisyT. byrdi.Lasmorulas y los embriones avanzados (estado de desarrollo de
setas) mostraron tolerancia al enfriamiento a 10 °C, pero fueron muy sensibles a la
exposicion a 0 °C.La exposicion al metanol a 12 °Chasta 2 M, no fue toxica para los
embriones avanzados. La toxicidad al DMSO fue intermedia; no se registro bajas
estadisticas (P > 0,05) en la sobrevivencia a 0,5 M. La sucrosa y el glicerol fueron
toxicos para ambos estados embrionarios a concentraciones superiores a 0,25 M y 0,5
M, respectivamente. Los embriones en estado de morula fueron mas resistentes al
tratamiento hipersalino (55 partes por mil) que los embriones avanzados. Los nauplios
mostraron una mejor tolerancia al enfriamiento y a la exposicion al DMSO, que los
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embriones. Estos resultados estan siendo aplicados para desarrollar un protocolo
criogenicoparaembrionesdepeneidos.
Los embriones de camarones mostraron una gran tolerancia al enfriamiento, y
se sugiere que esta caracteristica esta relacionada con la presencia de acidos grasos
poliinsaturadosomega 3,enhuevos depeneidos.Tambien seencontro que latolerancia
al enfriamiento aumenta con el estado de desarrollo, siendo la larva nauplio la mas
resistente. El etilenglicol y el metanol son los mejores medios, probados hasta el
momento, para desarrollar protocolos criogenicos con embriones de camarones. La
deshidratacion hipersalina noparece ser adecuada para embriones decamarones yaque
estos demostraron ser altamente sensibles al aumento de la concentration salina. Se
concluye quemientras losesfuerzos encriopreservacion delarvas de camaronesnohan
sido exitosos, la criopreservacion de los embriones puede resultar ser una alternativa
prometedora.
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Abstract
Thisdissertationdealswithcontrolledreproduction ofpenaeid shrimp.Newknowledgeabout
natural reproductive activity of Penaeus occidentalisin Gulf of Nicoya, Costa Rica, is
presented. Since in vitro fertilization of open thelycum shrimp proved unsuccessful, a
hypothesis is given to explain experimental results. In P. setiferus,the Male Reproductive
Blackening Disease was studied, andbacterial infection was found tobe associated withthe
male's condition. Production of spermatophores in captivitywas explored intwo species,P.
stylirostris andP.vannamei. Adequatehusbandryaswell as successive ejaculation improved
spermatophore quality. Deterioration of spermatophores was observed as part of a normal
process for renewal in P. vannamei,without pathological implications. In order to further
improve spermatophore quality, the injection of 17-alpha-methyltestosterone and 17-alphahydroxyprogesterone at 0.01 and 0.1 iig g"1 body weight was evaluated. 17-alphamethyltestosterone significantly improved the quality of spermatophores, whereas 17-alphahydroxyprogesterone didnot. Serotonin injection was evaluated as an alternative to female's
eyestalk ablation for induction of ovarian maturation and spawning in P. vannamei.This
neurotransmitter induced lower maturation and spawning with 3 doses of 50 |xg g"1 body
weight, than eyestalk ablation. In other to laya basis for cryopreservation, penaeid embryos
were evaluated in terms of their tolerance to cooling, cryoprotectants, and hypersaline
solutions. T.byrdimorulae and advanced embryos (10h) were tolerant to cooling at 10°C,
but were very sensitive to 0 °C. Embryos showed high tolerance to methanol and
intermediate tolerance to dimethyl sulfoxide. Morulae were more resistant to hypersaline
treatmentat55pptthanadvancedembryos.

